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" M  truth b  tale and nothing else k  iafa| 
and he who keep* hack the truth or with
hold* it from men. from motive* e l expedi
ency i» either a coward or a criminal *r 
»*>“ »•”  Max Mulled Wat Pampa Sally News WEATHER

WEST TEXAS ■— Partly cloudy through 
Tuesday with widely Mattered after**** 
and night-time thunA-rshowers. Not much 
ahange la temperatures.
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Runoff Scheduled
* p

In Governor Race
By r  DICKSON HARDWICK sals that (’lifavor school aegrega- 

l ’tilled Press Staff Correspondentjtion, |2» oppose intermarriage be-
DALLAS (UPt - Sen. Price'tween Negroes and whites, and (RU 

Daniel and Austin attorney Ralph favor the doctrine of interposition.
Yarborough launched a runoff 
campaign for the Texa* guberna

Secret Visit Charged
A charge that Daniel paid

Tank Explosions Near
s —

Dumas
tonal nomlna'ion today by ex- night visit to the governor a man
changing fiesh charges before
an Am -..fun Vouui Kosiel grou p ./

(See RUNOFF Page S)

★  ★  ★

Election
Bureau
Returns

the final returns had been tabulat
ed from Saturday's Democratic 
fiom tile Texas Election Bureau 
showed he was trailing the Junior
V. S. senator by almost 150,000 
vo:e*.

A record turnout for a primary
et-ct'on that should total eome 1,- 
600,010 vote* when all are tabulat- 
e i U ‘ '.x l i l » i ' -.an 
lace with 579.Mi followed by Yar
borough with 429,445.

.< .iifr C.OV. and U.S. Senator1
W. Lee i Pappy i ODaniel was run- Copyright Teaaa Election Rureau
r r third \ ih R2( 145 votes. Tlic DALLAS tUPi -  Returns to the 
66-year-old O'Daniel, trying fer a Te::a» Election Bureau at 7 p m. 
I al luuie'oaca, had never loa. Sunday night from 254 counties In 
an election. I the state, including 177 complete,

I,oat in Big title* show the following totals for can-
He mo: ? than held hig own In didate* in Saturday's Democratic 

the forks of the creeks, following primary election, 
a campaign with a hillbilly band Total vote counted 1,456,554. 
and a red flrewago.i, but his down- GOVERNOR: 
fall came in the big cities. Daniel 576 946

Running fourth was segregation- ‘ 9-179

m m
-a' fCj1

1st candidate J. Evens Haley, a
l'storan  fiom Canyon,

Holmes 10,317 
O Daniel 324,145

Tex., with 79,179. Following Haisy 85-01*
a . .*  . . .  . se.i.e-.itt of "£an V a.borough 428,941
R»ba with 35.019 and J. J. Holmes 
of. Austin with 10.317. ERNOR

Nomination in the Democratic •>ohii«on 136.21* 
pt unary ia as good as being elect- C-amsev 602.763 
ed in Texas, although the Demo- 
cratio winner may have a Republi
can opponent in the November GF.NERAI.
general election. j Carlton 119,747

Congressional Race*
In addition to th# governor's M.o0r* 40.407 

rare, aeven Texas congressmen "  ll#°n *12-**
who had opponents appeared lo ____
have won th*W races. Th. only in- A O W C IT T V M  CMSNR 
cum bent definitely defeated was 217.718
Rep. John J. Bell of Cuero. whose Jone’' W  1M 
name cam# up in the v e te ra n s /'111’ *

Und #“ nd“ U CONGRESS AT LARGEHouse Speaker Sam Rayburn f) u<
had no opponent in hla d.strict and jjj
Congre*aman-at-large Martin Dies
of Lufkin held a substantial lead , AND COMMISSIONER 
over his opponent. (Pure 562.56*

In a racial referendum. Texan* RUj a« r 5*0 jgg 
showed overwhelmingly that they
favor segregation of the races in f-*|gnNAI. APPEAL*
every way. They approved propo- j|oirtBon *04 211

1 Owens 52*.717
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refinery located near Dumas
which was the scene of Sunday’* explosion in which 19 were killed and 31 others were injured. The tank-burn
ing on the right of the picture ia in the area where the explosion occurred and where moat of the killed and 
injured were trapped. Three tank* were ruined by ihe explosion and one other had the contents burning 
but did not explode. (News photo by Fred M Parker)

Injured
Damages Estimated 
A t Over $500,000

By PRESTON McGRAW 
United Press Staff Correspondent

DUMAS, Texas — UP—  One tank of asphalt blazed 
brightly today but firemen and calm winds had subdued 
the main oil refinery fire that exploded a huge tank 01 
pentane and killed 19 men in a fiery holocaust.

Seven of the injured were reported in serious con 
dition today, with all taken off the critical list. Sham 
rock Oil and Gas President J H Dunn at Amarillo said 
fire damage at the plant would exceed *500.000.

The white hot explosion. Sunday injured 31 othet 
persons, including an 11-year-old boy.

The weather bureau said the wind would remair 
calm at least until later today. ,

If the wind springs up suddenly from the north to
day, the flaming asphalt tank would endanger a *75 
million oil field of gasoline and oil tanks.

But resident* in thin Texa* Pan-1------------------------------- --------------------
handle town of 10,000 ar« not con- seen for mile* around. The victims 
rerned about the monetary loa* were caught in the* track* Fif- 
Thev are heartsick because 10 teen were killed almost instantly 
firemen and nine oil field work- and four others died later, 
era burned to death from the Bodies were frozen in distorted 
flaming fuel's intense heat positions, arms Rung over the!r

The oil workers and firemen, facea in a last desperate attempt 
who were volunteers, were fight- to shield them from the intense 
ing a fire Sunday in the vent of a heat. The knees of some were
15.000 barrel tank of pentane at drawn up in agony. Many wera
the Shamrock Oil and Ga« Com- charred beyor.d recognitiov 
panv's McGee Refinery 12 miles Injured Not Critical
northeast of Duma*. The injured were taken v to the

15 Die Instantly Moore County Hospital where they
Unknown to the fir* fighter* filled all the room* Col* were 

who were trying to "fog out" the put up in the hall*. The charred 
blar.e^with foamite from about 200 bodie* of the dead were placed in 
yards' sway, liquid pentane had the National Guard Armory and 
been leaking out of th# huge tank Guarda were placed around the 
Pentane ia a light liquid simitar area to keep th# curious away, 
to butane. A liquid under ptea- Hospital attendant* said today 
sure, it becomes a gas immediate- all 21 injured had been taken off 
ly on contact with air.’  the critical Hat.

Gas saturated air suddenly ex One of tb* Injured wa* a boy,

Iploded with a dull boom and a George O. ha. 11. He Was in th#
great flash of light, heard and area watching his father, volim-

jteer fireman Herman Ochs Six of

Precinct
Convention

Report

*1 THEME COURT
Hughes 55* 763 
Norvell 565,724

STAIR TREASURER 
Harding 4*9.69*
James 7*4.*4

REFERENDUM* 
SCHOOL SEGREGATION
Anproval 742.167 
Against 214.902

3 Navies May 
Used In Canal Dispute

Blast Scene One 
Of Devastation

INTERPOSITION 
Approval 7*1.960

District I (It Counties)
Returns from 11 counties * com

plete
Brook* 54.644

By O. B. I.IOVI1 4R.
United Press Staff Correspondent r „ u

AUSTIN 11,'Pi-On the basis of . 
return* in from Saturday * precinct1 A pP '°'s l ‘ . . .  
convention*, th# state Democratic AE9***t *93,716 
convention in September will be a 
"middle-of-the-road. Price Daniel'’ 
convention, George Sandlin, state 
chairman of th# Democrat execu- Against 172.555 
live committee, a*.‘<f today. j

Daniel. Texai’ Junior U.S. sen- CONGRESSIONAL TOTALS 
ator. wllj be in a runoff with Aus
tin lawyer Ralph Yarborough for 
the Democrat nomination for gov
ernor. latest returns from Satur
day's Democrat primary showed. Combs 3*.721 
Four other candidates were ellm- District * (R Counties)
Inated. Returns from t  counties 7 com

"If Daniel win* the runoff, he plate 
will have a good, middle-of- Beckworth *7,59* 
th#-road conservative convention.”  Btount 26,405 
Sandlin seed. He said he based
this opinion on "spotted precinct District 7 (1* Ountlesl 
convention return*. Returns from 13 counties 7 com

"There are indications that con- „i#t* 
aervative* gained control of the Dowdv w g70 
powerful voting strength of Harris 17j a
and Tarrant count..., while hold- w < „  c*m U *)
lng their own In some of the other „  .___ . '  . .  ____
large cities auch as Dallas,'' he

"It look* like we have the hlg Bel1 w -1*1
) Young 46,112

the volunteer firemen killed were 
from the Dumas Fire Department, 
and four were from the Surrey 
Department. Both th# Sun ray fire 
chief, Ray Bilea, 40. ard the Du
mas fir* marshal, Pascal Pool. *1, 
died.

Th# other dead were Shamrock 
Oil Company employes except for 
on# man listed as a pipeline
worker.

Th# blaat Ignited three other
(E d itor, note: Pamp. New. lent of fl.m e and smoke One »•*

i Staff Writer Fred M. Parker was ° tn« ' tank was w.s.ed and buckl- ^  b, rrel|| of 4 , ^  by ,at# „ un.
; assigned pictorial coverage of the *<* f,om th« explosion but was not day ntght th.  on,v ,anh' ati!I burn.
! Dumas explosion by United Pies*, burning 1 ing was th* pentene tank. Flame#
Parker flew over the scene with Another tank, which had not ex- flared 100 t0 ^  jnt<> y,e aif 
a local pilot who saw the initial ploded, had flame coming out of t „ fir*mcn waited nearby- for it 

j explosion. The pair landed neat * f 'r* vent on (be top and looked to burn out. 
the fire end were taken to the menacing from the air. Trestle Bums
scene where Parker got picture* After the first look at the overall A railroad trestle 506 yards 

jihe also took serial photos 1. and destruction, a closer look at on* from th# blast wa* burned add 
returned to Pamp# to send the pic- section disclosed t.is! several telephone poles as far a* 500 yardj

1 tures to Dallas and New York v ia  truck# in the area had been bum- away were charred black. Elm
wirephoto. Here is his on-the-spot ed beyond recognition. tree* a half mile from the v  ers

A railroad bridge located more were scorched and one ntan three 
than one-fourth of a mile from the miles away said he could (eel th* 
explosion was burned and sections’ heat.
of rails were buckled. Three fir# trucks on# tkom the

No one wa* in the area Plant plant, on# from Dumas and on# 
finery near Dumas wait one of des- officials had locked the gates in from Sunray. were destroyed 
date devastation following the le- the fence and no on# was allowed The fir# was so hot that e-hat
moval of the vicitms and the in to enter. They were letting the fire remained of the tanks looked whit#
jured. burn itself out and did not want hot. Other tank* in ihe area,

WASHINGTON 1UP1 Serre- r e a ch e d . armv officers cut short theTr sum- "Dm flist thing noticed in flying endanger th# live* of anyone where their paint wa* burned
tarv of State John Foster Dulles British Foreign Minister Selwvn mer' vacatjong todl, v and VU!lhe(l over the area wa# the area cover- »"'#y. looked like runt ailver
he* given Egypt'*" President Ga- Llovd. French Foreign Minister ba<.k t0 t„ .  Su„  Cah„, 7̂  f(i the blast. The ground fm Several Pamp, resident* went to onions.

over a quarter of a mil# was th» *cen* of ,h* tragedy. Th* fi'#h of Ugh' *rom the ex-
--------------------- - ”

j By WILLIAM SEXTON t 
United Press Staff 

Correspondent 
LONDON —  UP —  The 

United States, Britain and 
France conferred today on 
the possible use of their 
navies against any Efyptiar 
attempt to close the Suer 
canal.

Britain and France were 
reported pressing the Unit 

ied States to agree to use of 
mil*fary force if necessary 
but informed sources maid nc 

United Free* Staff Correepondent f ; rm  deci,ion had yet beer

Duties Gives 
Warning 

To Nasser
Hi WII.IJAM GALBRAITH

Egypt Alerts 
Canal Zone 

Garrison
By WALTER COLLINS 

l filled Pres* Staff Correspondent
CATRO. Egypt (U Pl— Egyptian 

army officers cut short th*r sum

I report of the tragedy. >
By FRED M. PARKER 

Pampa New* Staff Writer
The scene of the Sunday morn

ing explosion at the Shamrock ie-

mal Abdel Nasser an

j "That would be a matter of deep 
concern to the United States as

I Return, from 11 counties U com- 0™ «  the maritime nation.,*' Dul- 
. te Ilea said Sunday in his first public

p I statement on Nessor's leisure of
the canal.--■   j  --------- ---y4..... ............. --r-»-----wf-

>n implied Christian Pineau and I .-R. Deputy W(,era the government ordered its
warning against interfering direct (Re* BIG * Page R) garrisons on a state of alert. black and everything was destroy- Those that were on the scene plosion was visible at Amarillo.

_  . . j  from Pampa were law enforce- more than 50 miles a wav, and
Th. high command cancelled of- ^  ment office:.. Red C,x>»* workers huge pillar, of smoke could later

11 rece,v: d re- Two ,« nk" h*'1 exPlod*d a local pilot, reporters and a photo- be seen for more than 50 mile.,
ports the Bri ish government was and wer. sending up towering pit- Kraphar These people were either 
considering strengthening Us Mid-1----------------------------------------------------* K ^  v

ly with th# movement of ships 
through th# Suet Csnsl.

Britain Halts 
Shipments 
Of Arms

Bv WILLIAM C. SEXTON

die East bases as result of na
tionalization of the canal Thurs
day by President Gamal Abdel
Nasser. _____________ _____

The army's eastern command at 
Ismailia. midway along the 101- ' -  - _ _ _
mile waterway, placed practically l U l  ^  I A  11 4  M

Borger Man 
Drowns Incities except San Antonio. Loyal-. .

1st. seemed to have a lead in1 Du»«9 m ad. hU statement at
Travis county (Auatlnl. But s District 16 (19 Omintlee) Washington's National Airport on
final vote will show Travis la ! Returns from 19 counties 15 com- returning from a Latin American ...........  . ,
clot# and th# aoales mav tip over plet# trip He conferred taler with hi* 1 e11**1 Pr*»« Staff (Correspondent all garrisons in a state of alert,
cloa*. ana the 1 ,on h»l,i I hat LONDON (UPl — Britain halt- A formal state of emergency had Pampa vicinity:# fourth drown- *'**•
z  Z T  "  , ~ , 7 .  2  J « • "  - ........... . - .... -  . o « . » » :  > « • »

County conventions will be held extended telephone discussion" '< * '7  demanded that the of the waterway. tR-year-old Borger resident, was
Tuesday. The state convention District 17 (It Countte*)

DUMAS. Tex. 1 UPl—The dead 
aiding with the rescue work or in the explosion of th# Shamrock 
were getting on-the-spot news Oil Oo. refinery near her# Sun- 
coverage. day:

One of the first Pampans to Virgil Wayne Thomas 69. Sun- 
leave for the scene was Hl*77Wty rav. Tex . Shamrock Oil Os. em- 
Patrolman Royre Logan who was ploye.
dispatched to the scene to help Ga.vle D. Weir. 69, Sunray, 
with road bloc .* surrounding the Shamrock Oil Co. employe.

Donald Thom peon, 27, Dumas, 
eported that very few fireman,

James L. River*. 26. luaiay. ...
telenhnna d ia o u ia io n '' lo o a y  in n  n r n u n n a i  vnai m r  pi in* w a terw a y . i r j m c v i u  d u ir c P ir m u rm , w mo . o j  ists a n*m pt#(7 ^

«1th f J m m m  M M >  it  M . V  t” > r t f r  “ “ T V  w *  ■»"* l> « .  I K *  U t , a M #  2 2 1 ^  j "  " * ■ ' *  a a a i L l  Oil Co.
, ,  r  -  a  For, Worth. . .  tu to n a  « .  »  r o a ,, , , .  .  »  ^ r , .  ..............................—  S ’ - Z Z  £ £  X -  J S '  * 2 ?  S T a * S S 2  ^  H 2 a ~  T . T Z .............................. .. * .  ^  „  ,

generally is conaideted a fovern- plet# ertris. , lina Errotian treaty The bs*es a # Borger by the Pampa Fire Depart- buaines sin the area or those L **1* H ftx1x,on **• 8unra. •
h«* u I^ n vnadont.d^^'ptatte™ oil ®ur:f ‘ 0n 37 * *  thilles planned to maintain tele- Prim . Minister Sir Anthony now manned by Egyptian troops ment. that were volunteer.,ig their help. r „ . man „  .
which the Democrat nominee for phone contact today with Mr. Ei- Kd*n announced an immediate while a private British rompanv p *t# was running a trot line A s a whole. Logan reported, , h _ employ*
which the Democrat nominee for For Clrt, Appeal. Court senhower. The Preeident will not embargr, on British arms ahip-'of civilian technician, keep them Saturday night at 11:30 when he "after the first shock of th# tra- “ f™* fir..

ra iiir n  (a  U /a a h in c fn n  u n fil 1 s t*  tn -  4̂ . n - t . .  l. 11 _ L t_  ____  ___ #. . . t   ftall in to  th e  la ir* A rrn rriim r tn fisH v th *  n s n n U  w arn  r u lm  * n d  UlDEUn, o f* LAilTIM , J irwgovernor run. in th# November matrtrt ,  (ft  Cemitl#*)
elections.

For example, in 1952 the state j 
convention, held in Amarillo, re- 75 - jj
jet ted national party leadership, i ^
and launched a campaign that saw OoueUes)
th# Republican party carry T«JUa 1 '

Returna from 21 counties 17 com- day or Tueeday. 
plet*

return to Washington until lata to- m e n u 'to  Cairo while big three on r. war-ready footing. ‘  I**1! , 1" '0. t,he.. '* k' :  Accordin5 ,0 lh* P«opls were calm and
! unidentified fishermen in boats were onty interested in helping indiplomats Mill were hammering Sterling Blocked -------- ------— ---........... ......... ............  — .- ..................... ........ — r l . ud.  rrnatt 4i aunr. v

Aesistant Whit* Houae Pres* out an answer to Egypt's seizure The military aspect of th# canal n*ar Rst*. • lit# saver was thrown anyway that they could 
Secretary Murray Snyder said Dul- of the canal last Thursday. situation appeared to be Incresi- ,0 ,,l*n *'* t,ul M°( Claud# Timmons, the loi-al pilot ■ ' Cleveland .66 Duma*
le* would not go to London to Join' luformed sources said th# top- lng in importance following ih# llulJ 11 Allottiei passenger was who ft.w nt* over in# even*, re a. ..... . . .  * _ D. ’
Underaecretary of Slat# Robert level talks had th# twin ^bjecUves British decision to block Egypt #1 '•ported to have been in tl.e boat ported that he was flying wilh a ĵ i J( £1|(, „ aa tir#un n , F . .t . . , .  pa.-z c . . . 7 „  , -------------------- 7 -  -------  ---------- —  Obj-vor— o . c . o . .  .o o .oc. - j  "  pascal Pool 31. Diwnaa

for President Elsenhower. Gov Al R,lur,,6 tTom *• counties R6 com Murphy ln tm srgcncy confersnces of immsdiat# steps to #nf(>rc# free Starling balance in British banks wl,h lvrn istudent near Pamp* at th# (ime marthal
called to ih* ill *• ihev werelan Shlvars lad th# fight for M r.' p !,t*

Eisenhower. . Cliapman 66,430
But in last May's precinct con- Martin 10,716 

vantjon*. Ben. majority leadar
Lyndon B. Johnson wrested ren- District t (is Onnntt*ei
trol of the party from Gov. Shiv- Return* from 15 counties 10 com
ers. If Sandltp is right, conserve- plet#
five# regained eome of the Hightower 56.599
strength they lost ia May. ‘ Walker 46.936

Sues. But h# declined comment on longer-range measures to interns- suit 
whether Dulles end ih# President tionslisa it. 
reached anv firm decision< on deal- Naval Plan* Ready

landing, they noticed what Ttm- 
Nasaer turned to th# Interna- *d th*1* »bout 1 a m. Pat# wa* monj| ritŝ ci ** a cloud of 

tional Court of Justice at the recovered around 2 a m. E L. Ful- |(nd thal raaambiad an

with the British and French on passage through th# csnsl and and Franc#'# decision to follow' Pampa flrsmsn wars canea io ^  lh# explosion. As they wer* M in i-.-  «e r v . . . . .th# scene at 12:30 a m. and reach- ....... .u r , m. D“ v*r Milligan 32. Duma*, fire
man.

Gilford Oorae, 40. Sunray, f i r »
ing with Naaser nr wh»ther the Naval plan* ware drawn up Hague to challenge rh* British sc- Isr. fire captain, was on d u t y .__atomic mushroom. w M Duma* lire
United States t*v been asked bv carrv out th# firat objective tion. but In a significant npeech , thourht that ‘ he cxrlo •
Britain and France «n appro-, dt- .honld an emergency a r i^  Both J U ^ U t ^ ^ 2 ^ 7  L Z I Z Z .  ^  Charl.v Lummu. 44. D u n ,-,

(Adv). (fie* BLAST Pag* •> * IAVl Vreet military ae’ ioti t« keep ih# military and naval subcommittee* lan Arab nationalists to 
renal open. mac today. m a c *  • "Impwtanc# * In Mood.



Into your color sc hr me as possible 
Venetian blinds come in a wide

MATURF PARENT
B" MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE

r u n e

By JA N E  KA D iN G C  

Pampa New* Women's Editor

IT'S SUMMER, and life has token on o different pattern. 
Vs entertain more, spend more time out of doors, welcome 
unsliine —  search for shade. Basically, our homes ore de

signed to keep us worm in winter. Adapting them to hot weath
er sounds like o big project. It needn't be. A  few simple tricks 
con mo!:e your home look and feel cooler —  and can actually 
"expand" it to absorb summer guests, 

ere some suggestion.
f.om Hie Venitian Blind Institute, ‘ range of colors — and in such mod- 
e.xperts at •summarizing': jern finishes as tweed, wood grains.

Coolness begins with color, they linen or lace. Inexpensive, easy-to- 
aay. Summer is no time for tor | wash, light colored spreads, drap- 
ri'h, dar': colors that delight us in m e* and slip covers can give your 
eo’.d weather. It's a time to be cas- home the summer look on a 
li*l and comfortable, rather than budget. If possible, invest in 
elegant. So get as many pastels <pa. tS, too, as you can keep tnings

looking crisp.
Second, there is the problem of 

light, of sunshine versus shade. 
You want lots of sun — until it 
reaches your boiling point. Then 
you pine for shade. If your picture 
window becomes a glaring spot to 

A  mother signing herself Wor- be avoided, add to its beauty and 
rieu vr.,ies: ".wy ni*ie-yeur-oid bo>’ ;cut down on glare with a hand
le a reading problem. To enter the some Venetian blind. A blind, of 
fourth grade this fall, he haa to course, can be adjusted for just J 
go to remedial school this summer, the amount of light laftd privacy 11 
He doesn't want to. He says he'd you want. A porch that would be 
rather repeat the third grade, heavenly if It Weren't so hot can 
■hould I allow this? Hie teacher he blinded' for comfort. Tilt them
aaya that as he has this reading land close windowsl when they
block, he may need special psy- are in direct line of the sun; ad-
ehological help. . ,”  just them to let in light and air

I'll leave the "reading block" to when it has moved away, 
the psychologist whose language it Even the grounds around your 
is. house offer air conditioning oppor

In the meanttne. let me ask her tunities. Your nurseryman can tell 
these questions; Does she enjoy you how to encourage a breeze' 
reading herself: Do books come;you didfi't think existed by plac- 
and go in her house constantly? ing trees in just the right spots. 
Do her children love her to tell And give the lawn and garden a 
them stories and read from their good after - sundown watering. It's 
books to them? fine for the plants. , .and it low-

If her answer Is "N o" to these ei-s the temperature inside the 
questions, her son's disinterest in house. Even a cautious hosing of 
reading may reflect her own nega- the outside of the house iquick 
five feeling for it. (close those windows!! helps. It

Today. It's the thing to blame cools the walls and that's where 
school's new sight-reading method heat lingers to bring on sleepless, 
for our shocking increase in chil- nights. If you have a bedroom air; 
dren's reading disability. Though I conditioner but don't want to run 
prefer the phonetic method myself, it all night, turn it on for an hour ( 
I think the new method has little or two before bedtime. It will have 
to do with the problem. a chance to cool walls from the

Gordon Dupee of the Great j inside, without fighting the effect 
Books Foundation expresses myjof the sun outside. And, when you 
■View exactly in the Saturday Re-(retire, adjust window blinds to let! 
view of Literature: "Ours is a in cool night air, keep out early I 
society which doee not honor read- morning s u n s h i n e .  Remem-1 
lng. We turn our own depreciation b*r, too that there are blinds de- 
ot It to Hdi~nation and blame the signed to fit around room air com 
school. If Johnny's parents don't dltiontng units, 
r.-iu. why should he submit to the

X :  'Z r^ Z n  Scotch Foursome
“ i f  m . , .  m ,  it m.  pl°yea Thursday
cent of our adult population ran be The Pampa Ladies Golf Associa-j 
found reading a book at any given tion met Thursday morning at| 
time as against U  per cent of 8:30 for a Scotch Foursome with 
England's population. Comments US players participating.
Dupee; "To presume that public Mra. Richard Kestein and Mrs. 
education will conspire with John- j .  jr McGinnis won the golf hall 
By to reserve the Amercan trend j jext Thursday tha prize will be 
to illi o.-acy ia nonsense. We are xiven lo ,he pu yer having low 

the nest generation to ex
hibit a virtue of mind which we 
ourselves have debased through in
difference.”

A parent who loves books trans
fers his feeling to his child apon-

2 THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
MONDAY'. JULY 30. 1956

48th
Year

Library Receives Book Shipments SOCIAL CALENDAR
1 8KELLYTOWN — l Special I — 
Mrs. Clifford Coleman, librarian 
for the Carson County Library, re
ceived a shipment of new books 
from Panhandle this month.

Books for the juveniles include 
“ Monkeys”  by Zlm, "Butterscotch 
and the Happy 
Ion; "Through the Window," Toep

"Leopard in my Lap.’ Denis; 
"The Story of Thomas More,” Far
row; "Progress and Poverty,” 
George; "Inside Africa,” Gunther; 
"Pair of Captains." Keith; "Mean
ing of Holiness,” Lavelle, "Sur
prised by Joy," Lewis; "Juvenile 

Barnyard," Wis-1 Delinquency," McClellan; Wild 
the Foxes,” Blackmore, andLike

perwetn; "Uncle Kris in hia Work- "Love or Perish,”  Blanton, 
shop.”  Toepperwein; " S i l v e r !  other book* are "Birth of 
Nightingale," Plowhead; "Colon- b  r i t a i n,”  Churchill; "Wilder- 
el's Squad," Evers; "Deerwander Homesteaders," Kavanaugh;
Farm," Dustin and "Hound Dog '-spring Will Come Again," Wor- 
Moaea and the Promised Land” ']ey- "North of the Yukon," Willis; 
by Edmonds. '"Sting of Death,”  Westbrook;

Others are "Rogue Reynard.”  j "Hundred Years of Comfort in 
Norton; "Wings of Dr. Smidge,” [ Texas,”  Ransleben; "Aroupd the 
Philbrook; "Pickpocket Songs,” world Confidential.”  Mortimer; 
Becker; "Steogoaaurus of Cricket I "Years of Trial and Hope," Tru- 

(Creek,”  Lampman; "Carol Trent, man; "Keys to Happiness”  from 
! Air Stewardess,"  Judson; "Lottie’s tha Reader’s Digest Association 
j Valentine," Eyre; ’ "Wonders of the; an<i "Bases Full" by Sherman.
I Animal World," Du Puy, and 
: "Wings and Stings,” Daulton.

For the adults there are "All of 
the Women of the Bible.”  by Deen;

MONDAY 
7 :JO First Methodist W8C8 I* 

Fellowship Hall.
7:3<L-Harrah Methodist WSCg 

in Fellowship Hall.
7:SO Pampa Duplicate Bridge 

Club Jn Elk's Lodge.
7:80 Pythian Sisters in Castle 

Hall, 817 N. Nelson.
TUESDAY

7:80 Theta Rho In IOOr Hall. 
7:30 — Deborah Class of Trinity 

Baptist Church in Trinity Baptist
Church.

THURSDAY
10:30 Ladies Golf Association in 

Pampa Country Club.
7 :80-  Rebekah Lodge 366 in Odd 

Fellow's Hall.
FRIDAY

2:80 Worthwhile Home Demon
stration Club with Mr*. P. g . 
Turner, 624 N. Sumner.

W A N T ED : At Once!

H A V A N A  HONEYM OON —  Pictured above are Mr. and Mrs. A . C . Houchin, 1542 
W illiston, who just returned from a trip to Havana, Cuba, which Houchin won through 
Great Am erican Insurance Co. of Dallas. The Houchins have been looking over a maga
zine they got while in Cuba.

How Smart It Is Houchins Return From Cuba Trip
A beautifully styled two plecer 

that is an all • season favorite. 
And as a companion, a smart, 
three quarter jacket that goes with
everything.

No. 8400 with PATO-O-RAMX in
cluded is in sizes 10. 12. 14, 16. 18. 
20. Size 12, skirt, 1?» yards of 
35-inch.

Mr and Mrs. A. C. Houchin, 
1512 Willisto.i, ha\e just returned 
from Havana, Cuba, where they 
spent a week vacationing. Houchin 
won the trip through Great Ameri
can Insurance Cqmpany of Dallas.

The trip, which was called the 
"Havana Honeymoon." began in 
Dallas when Mr. and Mrs. Houch-

By BETSY WADE 
NEA Staff Writer 

Slices of cheese, chilled, can be 
made into a "finger food” for Ba
by by slicing them. Bread can be 
similarly sliced to make a "log 
cabin" around Baby's breakfast. 
Hard-cooked eggs, cut in quarters, 
seem more appetizing to some 
Babies than they do whole.

One mother carries a small plas
tic c up in her handbag for Baby's 
use s' soda fountains or other res
taurants that serve milk or wster 
in ronicsl paper cups in plastic 
holders Most Babies chew these 
up and hava trouble managing 
them.

> /

willgross on nina holes. These
, Uo be a prise for low net.

The Panhandle Women's Gol. 
Association Three - Day Tourna
ment. will begin at the country
club in Amarillo July 31. Miaa Lila 

taneously. Becauae he expen.n- Al-U|| who h„  woo lh,  tOUina.

L>In 8400
10 20

ces li.s own reading skill as a 
source of joy. ha never presses the 
child to develop his as a piece of 
educational equipment. He just 
happily shares hia own skill with 
tha child.

And so the magical thing takes 
place. Ha creates the passion to 
read in the child — that fertile 
situation In which the eager young
ster grabe at any teaching method 
you offer to unlock for himself the 
treasures glimpsed through his pa 
rent's reading skill.

men! for the last two yeara will 
be on hand to defend liar title.

All women planning to play In 
the tournament call in and leave 
their names st the Golf Shop at 
tha Country Oub.

For this pattern, send 35 cents 
in CO INS. your name, address, 
size ilr- ied, slid the PATTERN 
NUMBER to Sue Burnett (Pampu

If Baby's diapeis are washed at 
home, avoid using bleach. The 
temptation ia great, but bleach ia 
too strong for Babva skin. Extra 
soaks in medically approved com
pounds. a day on the clothesline in 
the sun and extra-hot water can 
keep them white.

Daily News) 372 W. Quincy
Sii .1, Cnlcajo 6. 111. ff

Send an extra 25 cents now for 
your copy of the Fall & Winter 

issue of our complete pattern 
book Basic FASHION — a com
plete sewing guide for every wo
man who sew* for herself and 
tier family.

in, with a group of other people 
taking the same trip, began their 
flight by Pan American Airlines 
to Havana.

"Going- down we stopped In 
Houston.”  Mrs. Houchin said, "but 
coming back, we made a non-stop 
flight.”

Among the places the Houchins 
visited was the famous M ono Cas
tle built w/th slave labor by the 
English when they first discover
ed Cuba. The castle is said to be 
375 years old.

"Another exciting thing we saw 
was the famous Spanish ball 
game, jai-alai,’ ’ Mr. Houchin said. 
"It is called the world's fastest 
game, and we saw the world 
champion play."

"We also visited a beautiful old 
cathedral named Iglesia de la Mer
ced. which means "Lady of Mer
cy ,” the Houchins stated. "It s the 
most lovely cathedral we've ever 
seen. The entire walls and ceilings 
were painted in lovely colors."

The Houchins stayed In the Ho
tel Comodora In Havana and their 
apartment faced the ocean. The 
hotel was equipped with two swim
ming pools, a beach, and other 
tom 1*1 delight*.

"It was a wonderful trip which 
we ll never forget," Mr. and Mrs. 
Houchin said. "but of course 
things were awfully high. Coffee 
waa 35 cents a cup."

500 WOMEN, Age 17-59 
MARRIED OR SINGLE

Petition* « r*  op«n NOW  for womoo troinod 
•  • D EN TA L A S S IS TA N TS  or PRAC TIC AL 
NURSES, io dimes, doctors' oHkoi, institutions, 
private homos. This spore time training will 
not interfere with present job or household 
duties. High school education not nocossory 
IN JO Y  IA RN IN O S up to $70 wookly. Cot 
full details nowl

TEXAS SCHOOL OF 
PRACTICAL NURSINC

p ,m p .  N ew s. B e *  NP-SO. P im a * .  T * * * p“ — - - - - -
"  i SIM M  p a l  n i l  Ippfclp'. w itkpo) pblippppa. Pa

I n  Mpw I CP* Sctpiac P Sfpctttpl
□  N »  I pp* Ii Spcpaw p Spacal A cdclaaf

P p m p p  N p w p  
P p m p P .  T p * p p

July »  N

APPrcn
J City png Scpcp - I__i IJ »•**>•a tI

The upkeep of a nylon lace 
blouse la easy. A quick swish 
through warm soapauda after each 
wearing will keep it dainty and 
flower-like. Nylon lace needn't 
even be ironed, but if you do iron 
it. remember to use a cool iron.

When shopping for a dress, you 
should try it on and observe the 
fit while you're standing, walking, 
and sitting, and with the arms in 
motion as well as at the side. Use 
a full-length mirror when tasting 
the fit.

Read the News Classified Ada

ENGAGED
Mr. ortd Mrs. H. E. M cNeil, 
401 N. Roberto, onnounce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Mory Gene, to James Bert 
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Brown of Groom Sept. 11 
has been set for the wedding 
dote in the Central Baptist 
Church in Pampa.

(Photo by Qualls Studio)
To wear on a special trip, a 

bare, black top of mat Jersey cre
ates three different, pretty outfits 
when teamed with three sktrta — 
a white bird'a • eye pique, a red 
ottoman faile, a wheel of black 
lace.

Your stockings will last longer If 
you rotate them in wearing. To 
keep track of them, keep them in 
a regular sectioned stocking box 
That way you'll be able to wear 
all six pairs befora wearing the 
first a second time.

wanted
sales les

person
at

* * * * *

Boiling clothes ia out of date, 
but *till a good idea for clothing 
used by persona with contagious 
or infectious disease*. Wash 
clothes as usual, wring out a* 
much as possible. Place them in 
detergent solution and put on 

H# can't wait to read for himself atove BrlnK to ten mln.
any more than he can watt foi ,ut„  and r>ns# thoroughly, 
you to reach down the Jam pot jf  yOU ara planning to shop for a 
for him. coat ,or M*le ,al1 * wardrobe, and

So Mr*. Worried'* real problem. R'a to be one that must serve 
Instead of involving school grsdes. (or many types of occasions, re- 
promotion* and demontions, may member that the coat of tweed, of 
be her own disinterest in hooka, pronounced plaids, check*, doe* 
In which case, not a psychologist, not look well when worn with par
ts th* person to solve it. ty dresses.

n HEMORRHOIDS AND ALCOHOL'
Too many coktails cause hem

orrhoid*. Any condition which 
tends to favor an undue accum. 
ulttion of blood in tha hemor- 
rhoidol veins predispose* to 
piles.

The wearing of tight corsets 
or girdles or the habitual use 
of drastic cathartics and exces
sive alcohol drinking are fre
quent causes of hemorrhoids 
which tha patient alon* can 
help.

Thera ar*
Iwo ch'ef va- 
r lt llea - those 
occuring out 
aide and those 
occurring deep 
inside. Some
times they arr 
attended by 
considai able 
Inflamatlon 
and when suf
ficiently enlarge,! will hemor
rhage.

The affection, however, is fre
quently a result of diseases of 
the heart, liver and constipa
tion, which may cause en ob
struction in lh* circulation. The 
tonicity of tha auritnmdlng tin- 
sue also play an improtant part 
in causing lore) congestion. 
With (hi* complaint, among 
many others, as Ithistratod an

Ilr. Gordon 
Miller n.C.

well in the following case his
tory:

This man of twenty-seven had 
been euffering from hemor
rhoids. constipation and stom
ach Iroublt. In addition, h* had 
sharp lower back pains, head
aches, nervousneas and kidney 
trouble. ,  | j

He cam* to the Miller Chiro
practic Clinic for a 9pinal an
alysis and spinal X-ray* which 
located some trouble in the cen
tral nervous system causing his 
symptoms.

We began making the neres 
aary rorrectiona and after a 
short whll# he reported *11 
hemorrhoids and headaches 
gone entirely and the other con
ditions considerably improved. 
Case No. 424.

To the uninformed. Chlropract 
Mr i* amazing to the point of 
disbelief, yet this esse is *n ac
tual person like you. The wise 
will investigate.

MILLER
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
14*1 N. Hobart Ph 4-64*4, 4.8436 

Office Hours 
Mon. - -  Wed. —  Fri.

»— 12 and 4— 7 
Tuea. . Thur*. • Sat. ®-12

CASH' BU4CMAM

j j g f  g g i  gw g E g g
m o o .  W O "  suit"!.. suit” ! , .  !415 (£4 415 I  t  (£4 m

ROBERTA'S FLOWERS
217 N. Ballara

NOW JOIN THE FOLLOWING 
MERCHANTS WHO GIVE & REDEEM 

PAMPA PROGRESS THRIFT STAMPS
Fite Food Market

1333 N. Hobart

Smith's Quality Shoos
207 N. Cuyler

Texas Furniture Company
210 N. Cuyler

Perkins Drug Store
110 W. Kingsmill

Pampa Hardware Company
120 N. Cuyler

__ Sheehan CleanersITT E. FrancTi “ --------------

You can thank your 
home-town businessmen for 
this handy shopping guide

WE
RENT

WE
B U Y

W f
M P A I R

*
-m *

//

Highland Service Station
1300 N. Hobart

Pampa Glass & Paint
117 N. Froat

Neef Tire Company
220 N. Somerville

Ford's Youth Store
106 S. Cuyler

The Electric Supply
836 W. Foster

Kennedy Jewelry Store
112 N. Cuyler

Western Auto Associate Store
102 S. Cuyler. . V ' • - „

Hi-Land Pharmacy
1307 N. Hobart

The iip-to-tha-mlnute Yellow Page 
section of the new telephone directory 
is one example of bow merchants and 
store owners put advertising to work 
to make yonr shopping easier.

ticts or supply the services you want 
and new!.

When you're ready to buy, the

Information-packed Yellow Pages tell 
yon where to call or where to look.
I hey re the link between buyer and 
seller — on duty 365 days a year,

............. ihc Iftllnw Rages wlten. TfiB—
Information they contain is furnished 
for your convenience by the mer*
< hantv of this city — to make your 
shopping quicker and easier.

, 1U.1*****

9 out of 10 people 
use ’

YELLOW PAGES
I ONB e i s r a m c l  II r w i e i  as  f a i r  w h i m  r d u  c a n  g r M u a i n a

//
/ .

t



SIZE 6 .0 0  ‘ 1*
Sim iloV-Sovina* 
on other »»*•* 

t o o l

501 WEST FOSTER

Colts Trip Oilers,7-5
STAN DIN GS

SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Team

Hobbs
El Paso
Pam pa
San Angelo
Plainview
Carlsbad
Midland
Balltnyer
Roswell
Clovis

W L Pet. GB
65 36 .644 . . .
69 44 .573 7
54 42 .563 8V4
54 47 .535 11 
54 48 .829 llVi 
52 51 .505 14
48 55 .466 18 
46 54 .460 18l/4 
38 63 .376 27 
34 64 .347 29 Va

Cincinnati at New York (night) 
Chicago at Phlladelpha (night) 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh (night) 

American League
W. L. Pc*. GB

Sunday's Results 
San Angelo 7, Pampa 5. 
Ballinger - Plainvlew, played Sat

urday.
Carlsbad 5, Roswell 0.
El Pgso 9, Hobbs 7.
Midland 10, Clovis 6.

Monday's Schedule 
Railing*r at Carlsbad.
Clovis at El Paso.
Pampa at Midland.
Roswell at Hobbs.

By UNITED PRESS
National league 

W. L. Pet. GB
Milwaukee 56 34 .822 e * t
Cincinnati 56 3a .569 2Vx
Brooklyn 54 40 .574 4
St. Louis 46 47 .495 11>,
Pittsburgh 43 50 .462 14 Vi
Philadelphia 43 51 .457 IS
Chicago 40 52 .435 17
New York 32 57 .360 23 Vi

Sunday's Results
Brooklyn 1 Chicago 0 (1st) 
Chicago 4 Brooklyn 2 (2nd)
St. Louis 3 New York 2 (10 inn.) 
Philadelphia 5 Milwaukee 2 
Cincinnati 6 Pittsburgh 1 (1st) 
Cincinnati 2 Pittsburgh 2 (2nd) 

Saturday's Results 
Cincinnati 8 Pittsburgh 3 
Brooklyn 6 Chicago 3 
St. Louis 3 New York 2 
Milw. at Phila., ppd., rain.

Monday’s Probable Pitchers
Milwaukee at Brooklyn I night)— 

Buhl (13-4) vs Craig (10-5).
Chicago at Philadelphia (2, twi- 

nlghtl— Hacker (2-8) and Valtntl- 
netti 15-1) vs Robert* (10-11) and 
Haddix (8-8).

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (night) 
—Acker (1-2) vs Pepper (1-01.

(Only games scheduled.) 
Tuesday’s Game* 

Milwaukee at Brooklyn (night)

New York
Cleveland
Boston
Chicago
Baltimore
Detroit
Washington
Kansas City

66 30
56 38 
53 42 
48 44

.688 . . .  

.596 9 

.558 12*i 

.522 16 

.448 23 

.448 23 

.388 29 

.358 31 Vi
Sunday's Results

New York 5 Kansas City 3 
Chicago 11 Boston 2 (1st)
Chicago 6 Boston 3 (2nd)
Detroit 9 Washington 0 (1st) 
Washington 4 Detroit 1 (2nd) 
Cleveland 3 Baltimore 0 (lat) 
Cleveland 4 Baltimore 0 (2nd) 

Saturday's Result* 
Baltimore 8 Cleveland 6 
Boston 13 Chicago 1 
Washington 6 Detroit 5 
New York 14 Kansas City 8 

Monday’ s Probable Pitchers 
Baltimore at Kansas City (night) 

—Moore (7-6) vs Burnette (2-2). , 
Boston at Detroit—Sullivan (9-4) 

vs Trucks (4-4).
New York at Cleveland (night) 

Ford (13-4) vs Lemon (13-7).
(Only games scheduled.)

Tuesday's Game* 
Washington at Chicago (night) 
Baltimore at Kansas City (night) 
New York at Cleveland (night) 
Boston at Detroit (night)

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team w' L Pet. GB

Dallas 69 41 .627 . . .
Houston 66 42 .611 2 *
Fort Worth 60 50) .545 9
San Antonio 54 54 .500 14
Tulsa 55 56 .495 1*4
Shreveport 49 59 .454 19
Austin 49 62 .441 » 4
Oklahoma City 35 73 .324 33

Sunday's Results
Austin 5, San Antonio 4. 
Shreveport 9, Houston 0.
Fort Worth 4, Dallas 3. 
Tulsa 4-4, Oklahoma City 3-6.

Monday's Schedule 
Oklahoma City at Dallas. 
Tulsa at Fort Worth.
Houston at Austin.
Shreveport at San Antonio.

Ohio Stale Grid Coach To 
Help On Violation Charge

By ED SAINSBUKY (conference a written report, liet-
Unlted Pres* Sports Writer jljlg to the best of his memory. 

CHICAGO (UP) Foot b* II Coat hi the name* .of the players who 
Woody Hsye* of Ohio Stsle has received money and the amount 
agreed (o furnish the Big Ten as each reoeved.
much Information as possible It was indicated the conference 
about “ out of pocket" money he would not reveal the identity of 
gave hla players over the pest the players, and conference Corn- 
five year*, it was learned today, misaioner Kenneth L. “ Tug'' Wil- 

Hayes' consent to provide the eon earlier promised Hayes that 
Information was a major step to-the would not penalise the players

for accepting the money.
Ohio State alao has mad* prog

ress toward rectifying another vio
lation Involved In the probation. It 
was learned.

Approximately 20 player* were 
paid for work which was not per
formed. and under tha penalty, 
they were ruled Ineligible until 
they have made up the work for 
which they were paid before they 
performed tha Job*.

It was understood tha sthletsa 
were to work 12 hours a wsek 
on their Jobs during the school 
year and were paid a flat rat*. 
They were to work five hours 
weekly during the football season

Tokyo Joe, Myers 
In Main Event 
Tonight At Arena

ward conference action to lift the 
probation imposed upon the school 
last April for violation of work- 
aid regulation! applying to aUi- 
letea.

The Buckeyes, conference grid 
champions for the past two sea
sons. were placed on probation \ formed 
for a minimum of on* year and 
were ruled Ineligible for the Rose 
Bowl for the period of probation 
as a result of the Big Ten probe.

Investigation Being Pressed
National Collegiate Athletic A l

location officials were pressing an 
investigation into the case this 
week.

Hayes originally told the confer
ence that he could not remem
ber what players received money, 
or how much each received, al
though he admitted hla gifts aver
aged around $400 per year since 
he became the Buckeye coach. He 
alao told the conference that he 
was unwilling to reveal the infor
mation

However. It was learned that un
der the advice of the new presi
dent of the school. Novice G. Faw
cett. Hayes changed his position.

H* has agreed to furnish the

THIS IS CRICKET? —  J">’
WebMer make* a henefli match 
in Sudbury. England consider
ably m<u e sljracliva t

The judo stylist Tokyo Joe snd 
tall Sonny Myars will tangl* In the 
main mat avent tonight at the 
Sportsman's Arena. In a two out 
of three fall* or a on* hour time 
limit.

Rugged Babe Zahariaa and tha 
bearded grappler artist Farmer 
Jones will be matched in tha sec
ond event. This will be s two out 
of three falls or a 45 minute time 
limit.

The first event will have Louis 
Martinet opposing the Frenchman 
Andre Drapp in a one fall. 30 min
ute tlmh limit. MatchVs start at 
8:30 p.m.

IN* Pampa Shrine Club sponsor 
Wrestling every Monday night at 
the Sportsman's Arena. Proceeds 
go to the Crippled Children's Fund.

General admlaslon is $1. reserve 
seats. $1.28, and ringside, $1.50. 
For reservations call 4-8858 and 
tickets can be obtained In advance

aiBffii

Locals On 
Road Trip

The Pampa Oilers were victims 
of the San Angelo Colt pounding 
attack Sunday afternoon at Oiler 
Park as the locals lost, 7-5, In the 
last season gam* between these 
two clubs here.

Husky right • hander Bill Bag- 
well became the first Southwestern 
twlrlar to hit the 20 game mark 
as he went the full route for San 
Angelo. Bagwell although blasted 
freely gave up no walks and only 
fanned two Oiler batsmen 
> Oilers ace hurler Buddy Woods 
started on the hill for the locals 
and gave up nine hits for three 
runs before he wag removed In 
favor of lafty Ernie Bartolomei In 
the sixth who hurlad the remain 
ing frames for the Oilers. Woods 
struck but two batters and Bartolo
mei fanned three. Both Oiler twtr 
ler» gave up no walks. Woods rec
ord is now 12-8.

Bartolomei and player •, man
ager A. B. Cross paced the Oiler 
attack as the Oiler relief hurler 
went two for three while Cross 
managed two for four. Cross pick
ed up the only homer for the Oil
ers off Bagwell which came about 
in the eighth.

The Oilers almost pulled one out 
of the fire In the ninth. Trailing 
7-3 after eight full innings of 
play, the Oilers ralllad In the last 
regular frame but could only scrap 
home two runs. With one out Jim 
Martin got on base due to a field
er’s choice and scored as Bob 
Flores smacked a double. Felix 
Guzman batting for the Oiler 
shortstop Joe Kretschmer singled. 
Then Bartolomei promptly singled 
In Flore*. But that is where the 
Oiler rally halted as Kemps 
bounced into a double play with 
Bartolomei on base.

San Angelo started off their win
ning scoring line getting ion* tal
lies In the first, third, fourth, sixth 
and seventh. The Colts biggest 
scoring marker was In the eighth 
as they sent across two runs In 
the eighth.

Herman Charles and Art Bow- 
land poled the only round trippera 
for tha Cotta. Charts* blow came 
In the sixth, while Bowl and* clout 
came In the seventh.
SAN ANGELO 
Hauradou, as 
Browning, cf 
Morgan, If 
Santamuro. cf 
Williams. 2b 
Rowland, e 
Charles. *b 
Phipps, lb 
Bagwell, p 
TOTAL*
PAMPA 
Kempa. 2b 
Cross, rf 
Robinette. If 
Tucker, cf 
Brusga, 3b 
Martin, c 
Flores, lb  
Kretschmer, ss 
a-Gufrnon,
Wodj. p 
Bartolomei, p 
TOTAL*
Ban Angelo 101 101 120 -  7 IT 1 
Pamp* 000 0*0 012 — 8 11 1

e — Hauradou, Kretschmer, rbi 
— Santamuro 1, Kretschmer 1. 
Bartoimei 2. Morgan 2, Bagwell 1. 
Charles 1. Bowiand 1, Haurodou 1, 
Cro«* 1, Floras. 2b — Browning 1. 
Haurodou 1, Kretschmer 1, Bartol
omei, Kempa, Flore*, hr—Charles
1, Rowland 1, Cross 1. so — Woods
2. Bagwell *. Bartolomei 3. ho — 
Woods 9 for 3 In 8. wp — Woods 1, 
Bagwell 1. wp — Bagwell (*0-8) 
Ip — Woods UJ-6) u — Peters A 
Crane.

Pampa sent home two runs in 
the fifth, as Oiler doubles proved 
the big factor in the scoring line. 
Flores singled and Kretschmar 
smacked a double sending in 
Flores. Bartolomei put the wood 
to a pitch dished by Bagwell for a 
double enabling Kretschmar to 
cross home plate. Kemp*, leadoff 
batter for the Oilers doubled but 
Bartolomei was tagged going Into

Ihmrmnmmmb
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A L L - S T A R  B A C K S — This quartet working at Northwestern University will carry the trouble 
for the College All-Stars against the champion Cleveland Browns at Soldier Field in Chicago, 
Aug.* 1C. They are, left to right, Michigan State’s Earl Morrall, Ohio State’s Howard Cassady, 
Notre Dame's Don Schafer and Jack Losch of Miami of Coral Gables. Fla.

Major League Roundup

Redlegs Take Twin-Bill 
From Bucs; Giants Lose

Patterson Feels Confident 
He Will Become Heavy Champ

By FRED DOWN 
United Press Bport* Writer

The Cincinnati Redlegs today 
moved Into a strong spot "to get 
healthy.'' while the ' Milwaukee 
Braves and Brooklyn D o d g e r s  
may slit each other's throats.

The Redlegs gained ground on

Brooks Lawrence won hi* 15th 
game and Buster Freeman his 
eighth as the Redlegs beat the 
Pirates and sliced the first-place 
Braves' lead to 2*4 games. The 
Dodgers, four games behind Mil
waukee, split a doubieheader with 
the Chicago Cubs while the Braves

both contenders when they beatjlost to the Philadelphia Phillies, 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, 6-1 and 3-2.
Sunday. Now they face the Bucs 
and last-place New York .Giants 
while the-Braves and Dodgers play 
a four-game serie*. The Redlegs 
have an 11-6 season's edge over 
the Pirates, whom they meet to
night. and a t-6 margin over the 
Giants.

Ab R H Po A
5 3 3 3 4
8 0 2 3 n
» 0 2 I n
1 0 1 1 l
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home. Bagwell was spiked on the 
right heel trying to help out in get
ting Bartolomei at the plate. Play 
was held up until Bagwell was ad
ministered first aid for the foot 
and then went on to hurl the re
maining frames.

The stury third gacker for the 
Oilers, Johnny Bruzga. was hit on 
th« bridge of the nose by a drive 
off Phipps' hat, Bruxga't injury 
was not ssrious as the likable

Friend Take* Loss
Lawrence yielded only four hits 

and no walks in besting 12-game 
winner Bob Friend. The Redlegs 
backed him with a nine-single at
tack that included three blows by 
Ted Kluszewski. Smokey Burgess 
doubled home Gus Bell in the 
ninth inning to win the nightcap 
and extend the Redlegs' winning 
streak to four games.

Curt Simmons spun a six-hitter 
and struck out seven batters to 
give the Phillies their ninth vic
tory in 15 meetings with Milwau
kee. Roy Smalley's second triple 
of the game was the key blow ofj 
the Phillies' three-run eighth-in
ning rally that handed Warren 
hts eighth defeat.

Don Newcomb* scored his 15th 
win and the 100th of his careerBruzga remained in the game.

Pampa's only score in the eighth i when Pee Wee Reese's eighth-ln-
was the homer connected by Cross, nlng homer gave the Dodgers a

The Pampa. Oiiera are in Mid- 1-0 verdict but three unearned
land for a three day stand with the runs helped the Cube win the
Indiana. Right-hander Art Perins nightcap. 4-2.
la slated to start on the mound to
night for the Oilers. Perina * rec
ord is 4-1.

USED TIRE CENTER 
HALL 4  NNSON 
TIRE COMPANY

TOO W. Fetter — PV 4-M fl

Muriel, Hit Decides 
Sian Musial singled home Don 

Blasingame in the 10th as tha St.

Louis Cardinals shaded the Giants, 
3-2, in the other NL game.

In the American League, the 
New York Yankees celebrated 
Manager Casey Stengel's birthday 
a day early with a 5-3 triumph 
over the Kansas City Athletics. 
Bill Skowron hit two homers and 
Hank Bauer one for the Yankees. 
Bob Turley fanned nine to win 
hig filth game for the Yankees, 
who still hold a nine-game lead 
over tha second-place Cleveland 
Indians.

Herb Score pitched a four-hitter 
snd Hank Aguirre g .seven-hitter 
to enable the Indians to sweep 
the Baltimore Orioles, 3-0 and 4-0.

Billy Pierce became the first 
major league pitcher to win 16 
games with an 11-2 victory as the 
Chicago White Sox swept their 
doubleheader with the Boston Red 
Sex by winning the nightcap. 6-3.

Dean Stone pitched a four-hitter 
to give the Washington Senators 
a 4-1 win after Billy Hoeft fanned 
12 and pitched his third shutout 
of the year as the Detroit Tigers 
won their opener, 6-0.

NEW YORK (UP) — Unbeaten 
Carlo* Ortiz, crisp-punching young 
New York lightweight, seeks his 
t6th straight victory tonight in s 
10-round bout with Tommy Salem 
of Cleveland at St. Nicholas Arens. 
Their scrap will b# televised over 
the Dumont network. Ortia was 
favored at 13-5.

TODAY’S SPORT PARADE 
(Beg. U.S. Pat. Off.)

By FLOYD PATTERSON 
Heavyweight Challenger 

(Written For The United Press)
NEW YORK (UP) —I am con

fident that in September I will 
become the heavyweight champdon 
of the world.

Sure, that's a big statement. 
And I've got to beat a real tough 
fighter named Archie Moore to 
do it.

But I know deep in my heart 
that I am ready and able to de
feat him or anybody else for the 
championship.

No, it won't be easy. Moore is 
an experienced boxer and he can 
punch, as even Rocky Marciano 
will tell you. He'll have a big edge 
in experience as far as the num
ber of bouts we each have had. 
But I feel that I am as ready 
as I'll ever be, and I know ] 
can punch, too.

Good Battle Plan . ,
Besides, I think we i meaning 

myself and my manager. Cue 
D’Amato) have a good plan of 
battle.

We figure to fight Moore Just 
as we would have fought Mar
ciano — stay on top of him and 
keep the pressure on him.

I personally don’t take too much 
stock in this talk about Moors 
being an “ old man.”  But I do be
lieve that he would like to act 
the pace If he can, to conserve 
as much energy as possible and 
make me tight his kind of a fight. 
That won't happen.

Up to now my biggest thrill In 
boxing has been winning the 
Olympic "heavy middleweight’.’ 
championship at Helsinki in 1952. 
Winning the world championship 
naturally would be an even big
ger one.

Looking back on those Olympic 
games sort of gives me a big 
kick. They sure fight strange in 
the Olympics. It's Jab and throw 
a right hand. If you bob and 
weave, some of those judges scar* 
it ss a foul. And when you throw 
a body punch you're always in 
danger of being disqualified. But 
they haven’t figured out, yet. how 
to take it away from you when 
you knock out the other guy.

El Paso Subdues League 
Leading Hobbs Sports, 9-7

By UNITED PRES* jother games Oarlsbad whipped
It took second-place El Paso 11 | Roswell 5 to 0 behind Jonas 

innings, six pitchers and three: Gaines' hurling and Tom Jordan * 
hour* and 22 minutes .to subdue fourforfour hitting. and Billy 
the Southwest League's front-run- Bagwell pitched San Angelo to a 
ning Hobbs Sports 9 to 7 Sunday. 7 to 5 victory over Pampa.

The club* open a new series to
night, with Ballinger at San An
gelo, Plainview at Carlsbad, 
Clovis at El Paso, Pampa at Mid
land and Roswell at Hobba.

Nine pitcher* paraded to the 
mound In the free-swinging con
test, with the Texans’ Howie An
derson getting credit for the vic
tory and Ange| Oliva, third Sports 
hurler, charged with the lots that 
cut his team's lead to seven 
games. Juan Armenteroa slammed 
two homers for El Paso, one a 
grand slam affair in tha fourth in-

(" f o r
In the only game* causing a 

switch in the atandings. Midland
I displaced Bsllinger in seventh spot 
j by trimming Clovis 10 to 6 while 
| Ballinger was idle due to having 
j played Sunday’s scheduled game 
at Plainview on Saturday night. In

£nfer#on/r
y o u  c a n  w / n

*25.000,
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O A S O L IN f9 - M OTOR OILS
‘ MM 2L & S3— M U P 'l

The little lfciV * 
below is part o f  tjjp 
apparatus used 
to test the \ iscoaity 
o f Sh am rock  „ 
m otor oils. It 
tvpifieo the 
constant testing 
done to assure , 
the high quality Ol 
*n Sham rock 
petroleum  
product*.

Net )eet "eaetker tele”  ee u  w l i a v r  **’• • >-T SALE
feeterieg f - iu u i  Geed y r  Tire* u  rack hetteai p r im ! Beik 
with >-T Cent that'* Triple-Tvmpvrvd is Geedyeer’t excletive 
precew iaraleieg* T m ie i .  T n p e n l a n  T i m  fer extra
•creafth, durability eed tefetyl POFULAt * .2 6 x1 5

s in  roe only
In  B la c k  o r  W h i t t  j

KEYS MADE 
Whilo You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
W.

Automobile Air Conditioner
OIVIS AN UNCONDITIONAL

FULL YEAR GUARANTEE
( rtgt rdlttt t l  miUeyel)

Your protection against costly service chargesl
Your Novi Automobile Air Conditioner it engineered te 

give long, dependable aervice. That’ i why Novi caa five a 
FULL YEAR GUARAN TEE! Why tettl* for lew? Iniiri on 
Novi! Aa low u  $295.00 (plui taxet) nu fvdisf mitallationI

Why pay m*r*? Got th* IEST that SAVES money J way*: 
I. SAVE on firtt eoetl 1. SAVE on torvtco cheryotl

1*6 R. Hobart
SALES A Phone 4-41M
SERVICE Fred Henry

3-T SUPER-CUSHION
J l d e w o l l .

PAY AS UTTII AS 
$1.25 WEEK FOR FOUR I

LOWEST PRICE EVER ON

3 -T TRUCK TIRE
O th w  elm * o l HI-MHar RJb Low P rkad, to o l Tom Ar# on

le y w  price ever fer exclerke Geedyeer J -T  Cord Track Tirarl TWv Doodyoar Truth Tirol Than
‘ -------- M-Miler Rib giver yee i  hig. le t , ketky treed fer better tree- ° "  A n > * ,nH
M r . • • J-T Eayaai Card fer extra KreagtL Gat tke Hi-MiTec l ib  7 # r fV t5  OS f o W  Q l  
eMey mmd bm mm mi track tire a t i«faornimm at a mmrw War prieei £  j  j j  p e r  V Y S s k
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Y e a r BETTER JOBS

0«La of Texas’ Five Moot Consistent Newspapers
We belleva that eae truth Is always consistent with another truth. 

We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed In such great 
■serai guides as the Golden Kule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 
Would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how **e ar.e Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
*ublish*d dsllv  m . p t  Halurdav by T bs Pam p* Dally N»w«. Atchison at 

ervtll*. Pampa. T *x«*. Phone 4-352.1. all departm ents. Kniered aa second 
m atter under the act o f March 3. 1873.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Bv C ARRIER In Pam pa. She per week. Paid in advance lat o ffice ) S3.SO per 
X month*. $7.80 per t months. J15.S0 per year. By mall 87.50 per year In retail 
tradin* rone, 812.HO per year outside retail tradln* rone. Price for eingle 
copy 5 cents. No mall orders accepted in localltlee served by carrier.

'Social Security'
"Social Security is on insurance system run by the 

government which guarantees most American families 
against loss of income by reason of old oge or death of 
their breadwinners. The covered workers pay for this in
surance with premiums held out of their wages or paid 
by employers on their account. Through these contribu
tions the workers build up rights to benefits for them
selves and their families. The amount of the benefits 
depends on the worker's earnings, and thus on the 
premiums he poys.

"Social Security is backed up by o huge reserve fund. 
All premiums ore paid into this fund, where they draw 
interest. As they fall due, the promised benefits will be 
paid out of the reserve fund, just os they are being paid 
now to seven million persons who contributed during 
the lost 19 years. These benefits are not relief. The people 
pay for whot they get and they get what they pay for. 
(No) means test or showing of need (is) required. So
cial Security is on insurance system."

Is that, in general, your concept of fhe Social Secur
ity program?

Dillard Stokes, a veteran Washington news man 
and author of a new book —  Social Security, Foct ond 
Fancy (H. Regnery, $4 00) —  says that is the way most 
Americans understand the program, based on the gov-’ 
enment's own information releases ond pamphlets issued 
for two decades.

But, according to Stokes, every statement in the 
two quoted paragraphs is untrue. In his very readable, 
often shocking book, the author proves they ore untrue, 
with painstaking documentation.

One of the most common misconceptions of Social 
Security is that "you can't lose what you put into it." 
Another is that the program, like private annuity plans, 
has been worked out on octurarial lines.

The reason for these particular misconceptions is 
thot when Social Security first went into effect, in 1937, 
the Act provided thot if a covered worker died before 
the retirement oge of 65, his heirs would be refunded 
whot he put in, with interest: ond the Act expressly 
stated the program was to be conducted "in accordance 
with accepted actuarial principles."

However, the Act also contained an "escope clause" 
which gave Congress the right to change the Act any 
time it felt like it, ond Congress did so —  eliminating the 
money-back guarantee ond the requirement of octuoriol 
soundness —  in 193£.

Congress has mode many other changes in Social 
Security, ond con continue to do so. There is no guarantee 
thot whot Social Security promises todoy, it will deliver 
tomorrow. It is not insurance: there is no policy, no 
contract, no rights, no relation between the so-called 
premiums, which ore actually toxes, ond the benefits.

In the years to come, os more ond more people cov
ered by the program reoch retirement oge, there will 
not be sufficient revenue fromfeciol Security toxes alone 
to poy the promised benefits, even though payroll taxes 
or« destined to increase to 8 per cent.

Whot will happen then? Stokes asks We ore mok- 
Ing promises to ourselves, based on our grandchildren's 
willingness to moke them good Will they occept the bur
den likn good little kids, or will their Congress, in some 
futur* year, exercise its prerogative to repudiate the 
whole program?

THE NATION'S PRESS
MUST WE HTRr, BEDS?

(The Talas Tribunej
Ape the taxpayer* of «h« United 

tut** required In order to thow 
good Sportsmanship and liberal- 
mindadnees, to put on their pay
roll people who would destroy our 
government?

The answer, according to > new 
bubble-heeded decision of the U.S. 
Supreme Court, is Ye*, provided 
the individual is placed In a ‘ non- 
aenaiiive" position. The court's de
cision was 6-3 with Justice Tom 
Clark, Stanley Reed and Sherman 
Minton strongly dissenting.

Here, again, is an apparent ef
fort by the Supreme Court not to 
interpret legislation but to write 
It. The three dessenlmg justices 
pointed out that “ the plain langu
age of the Internal Security Act of 
1450 make* it applicable lo 'any 
Civilian officer or employe.' not, 
a* the majority would have it, 
‘any civilian officer or employe in 
a sensitive position.'

Under this Supreme Court decis
ion 2S0 persons can now reclaim 
their federal job*. They include. 
In one eater a member of the 
Communist Party in IMS who was 
press director of the Paul Robe
son club, and In another a former 
member of the Young Communist 
League.

Do we really have to hire these

ground of a man who might bum 
out a generator.

Attorney General Brownell points 
out that getting on the payroll in 
a non-sensitive position is the first
step in getting transferred to a 
sensitive one. We have only to re
call how Harry Dexter White stuf
fed the Treasury Department with 
Red sympathizer* to see how the 
syitem worked.

You might say that the job of 
sweeping out a bank is non-sensi
tive as compared to that of being 
cashier or teller. But no banker 
in his right mind would hire an 
ex-bunco man to clean up around 
the cages. If banks can protect 
themselves from potential injury 
the people's government should 
have the aame right, even if the 
Kind Foundation doesn't Ihink so.

GOVERNMENT ON THE HOOK 
The Daily Oklahoma*

Rep. rranri* E. Walter of Pen
nsylvania doean't think that waa 
the intention of Congress at all. 
H# ia preparing legialation which 
would make the 1950 law specifi
cally apply to all persons on the 
federal payroll. It teems sad that 
Congress must pass redundant 
legislation In an effort to keep 
the Supreme Court majority from 
forcing Reds on federal agencies.

How long ie it going to take the 
Supreme Court to realize that a 
federal job ia not a right but a 
privilege? How long ia It going 
to take It to realize the difficulty 
In separating non-aensitive from 
sensitive job#? An electrician in a 
government • owned power plant 
would hardly be considered “ sen- 
■jUvt," since he deals In no gov
ernment secrete. Yet federal pow
er plant* supple power to alontle 
ene. gy Installation*. On* gm ei n- 
menf lawyer asked fh* pertinent 
giieettoft whether the people have 
* •  rig* »* took into the bade

This aieel strike ia lea* than a 
week old but already politics is 
beginning lo intrude and it will 
become a factor of increasing 
weight if the shutdown is pro
tracted.

Up to now the administration 
has confined itself to an offer of 
exploratory conference* for both 
sides with the Federal Mediation 
and Conciliation Service.

It can't do more under the Taft- 
Hartley law until the president 
has determined that a national 
emergency exists. In view of the 
comfortable inventory situation in 
many lines of business the steel 
shutdown hardly has reached 
emergency proportions at this 
point.

But already Gov. Hardman la 
accusing the administration of 
“ neglect of its responsibilities'' be
cause of ita refusal to intervene 
even before the strike had oc
curred.

If strike's paralyzing effects be
come sufficiently widespread and 
pose an immediate threat to the 
economy Ihe president then will 
be under a compulsion to act un
der the Taft Hartley law. He ia 
authorized to appoint a “ (act-find
ing-' board and declare a “cool
ing-of!'' period of HO days during 
which the workers would remain 
on lh« job.

■ut when politically appoint^

B y R . C . H O II.E S
Juvenile Delinquency 

In the last issue I was quoting 
from an address made by Amanda
I. Whiteside before a convention 
of New York Slate Association for 
Better Education in Schenectady,
•New York.

Mrs. Whiteside has been a 
teacher in the government schools 
lor 23 years. In the last issue she 
showed how there were lour forms 
of compulsion in government 
schools. She believed this com
pulsion was largely the cause of 
the increase in juvenile delinqu
ency. The fourth compulsion was 
slat* aid to education, and when 
aid is established by the state, 
control goes with the aid. That 
gave uniformity to the schools. 
Then she continues the address 
in this manner:

“ The fact that we do have a 
great, unified state system of 
schools is what has made possible 
the control of that syitem by Pro
gressive education, which looters 
delinquency. The stale even li
censes teachers. Therefore no one 
can any longer get a teaching posi
tion without first having accepted a 
throrough progressive brain wash
ing, in some 'school of education.' 
And this brain washing must be 
renewed by at least a summer ses
sion of prescribed study in such a 
school once every ten years, in 
order to keep Ihe leaching licenae 
valid.

“ State aid. in a multitude of 
ways completely foreclose* any 
possibility of local control of
schools.

“ Now, let u* suppose that all 
areas of compulsion wera abolish
ed. After all. compulsion is not the 
American way. Do you imagine 
that there would then be no 
schools? You know better than 
that.

“ The responsibility lor educating 
their children would then return to 
the parents where it solely be
longs. Schools of all types would 
spring up, and parents would have 
to choose the school which pro
vided the kind of education they 
wished for their children.

"There would be great competi
tion among the schools to attract 
enough pupils so that the schools 
oould stay in business. Free com
petition always bring down the cost 
and raiae* the quality of the pro
duct.

“ There would even be school! 
for the unwilling attenders of the 
public schools, where they could 
learn lo be good citizens and to 
do something useful.

“ Furthermore, it all Ihe schools 
existed as small independent untie, 
each one could freely choose its 
own leachere without any need for
licenses. Competiton would be a 
sterner master than Ihe stale pow
er of licensing. Then no one cli
que — P r o g r e s s i v e .  N.E.A., 
or what have >ou — could con
ceivably dominate the schools.

"With Ihe return of Ihe school* 
to the control of parents, and the 
ending of the hateful compulsions, 
Ihe problem of discipline in the 
schools would shrink lo manage
able proportion*.

“ You probably think that there ia 
no use even considering the plan 
which I have outlined, I concede 
that it would be an enormously 
difficult task, because of the Frank
enstein monster of vested interest 
that ha* been built up in our pub
lic schools. But it is not impos
sible. Certainly anyone fifty year* 
ago would have thought that the 
Progressive Education force* and 
their ilk in the Intercollegiate So
cialist Society faced an impossible 
task, to accomplish what they ac
tually have accomplished.

“ The discontent with our public 
schools, as they now are, is in
creasing so rapidly that some 
change in inevitable. The only al
ternative to the complete freeing 
of our schools from all compulsion, 
which I advocate, is a vastly in
creased compulsion, along with 
Federal aid. That is the goal to
ward which the progressive educa
tionists, collectivists, and Marx
ists, who now have fairly complete 
control of our school*, are work
ing feverishly.

“The success or failure of our 
fight to *»ve and restore America 
will depend on Ihe outcome of the 
fight to regain control of the edu
cation of our American children.

“ I have given you my sincere 
ideas on Ihe subject of what i* 
wrong with our schools, and the 
significane of this for Ihe future 
of America. My ideas are certainly 
unorthodox, but when idea* are 
given c-tt, l.iey are ■*•■ hard lo 
kill. At least you have something 
to think about, and if everyone 
who understands what Must be 
done mgkes an effort equal to that 
of the Marxist* fifty years *I», 
surely we can restore our schools to 
local control and the control of 
parents in leas than fifty year*. 
It must be much less, or our 
Americg will be lost forever.”  

Of course if Mrs. Whiteside's 
lea of eliminating compulsion

Vodka Diplomacy
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National Whirligig
By RAY TUCKER

Demos Hopes Of 
Victory Are High

WASHINGTON — Democrat
ic hope* of a November presiden
tial victory are higher today than 
at any time since President Ei
senhower'* heart attack last Sep
tember suggested that thay might 
not have to face him again.

No responsible opposition leader 
maintains that they can defeat Ike 
on the basis of current economic 
conditions and popular sentiment. 
But they do insist, based on their 
latest surveys and trends, that 
they can carry states with ap
proximately 200 electoral votes, 
aa against th* mere M which Ad- 
lai E. Stevenson collected in 1903. 
tt lake* 206 to elect.

They do not ronsider It impos
sible to pick up th* additional 6# 
ballots, since two states in the 
East — New York and Pennsyl
vania — or a triumph In Californ
ia and several Western states 
would do the magic trick.

The Democrat* pradteat* all 
thnlr predictions on th# assump
tion that Elsenhower has suffer
ed a general erosion of popular
ity because h* ha* become a fa
miliar figure rather than the leg
endary military hero h* waa four 
year* ago.

Ha has had tim« situ a record 
to antagonise once friendly inter
ests and groups. They also believe 
that tha health issue, Insofar aa It 
raises a genuine doubt ^concerning 
hi* performance, will’ hurt him. 
And, of course, they regard a re- 
nonvnated Richard M. Nixon aa a 
nut so secret weapon.

also think they have a good chance 
in the border states of Kentucky, 
Tennessee, New Mexico and Art- 
sons. *

<8i Ikt's handling of two issues 
popular in the Far West, the 

| Democrats dare to hope, may 
help them in that region, especial
ly in Dr. Townsend's California. 
These ar* the liberalisation of th* 
8oriai Security Act and public 
power measures.

The Democrats would not com
plain if he vetoed bills of this 
kind. Th* GOP'a failure to enact 
a school and health program may 
alienate so • called independents 
and liberals who liked Ik* four 

i year* ago.
<<• Racial bloc*: The Demo- 

! crata count on almost a aolid Jew
ish vote because of th# Eiaenhow- 
er • Dulls* Middle East program, 
with the failure to furnish arm* to 
Israel. They expect this reinforce
ment to effaet any Negro defec- 

1 tidn resulting from Southern 
Democrats' hostility to school In
tegration.

[ Other racial elements leaning 
their way. In their opirjon, are the 
Greek, German and Baltic, large- 

I ly because of tha Administration's

•/’'T  \ f b
’ •••»** JA M * C. M O IM in iN

“ Give up money, give up fame, 
give up science,”  said Thomas 
Jefferson, “ give up the earth it
self and all It contains, rather than 
do an immoral act.”

Something of that stern philos
ophy Is needed today when men 
are more inclined, seemingly, to 
say, "Get money, get fame, get the 
earth itself and all it contains— 
and let not the necessity of com
mitting an immoral act to accom
plish these thing* deter you.”

Could Jefferson see Ihe govern
ment he helped create on moral 
principles bribing farmers with 
subsidies, bribing organized labor 
with special status, bribing “ low
er income groups” with public 
housing, and trying to bribe all of 
u* with “ social security.”  he would 
surely be bitterly disappointed.

But Jefferson also said, “a Mal
ady . . . once known ia half- 
cured.”

Contempt for moral principles— 
or. at best, indifference to them— 
has plagued our government lor 
Ihe past quarter century. And 1 
believe more and more people are 
becoming aware of this. When we 
fully awaken to it. we shall be 
well on ouy way to recovery—if 
we are not past the recovery point 
by that time.

ofinability to improve th* lot 
thee# voter*’ homeland*.

Th* factors behind th* Demo
crats high apt rite may change or 
be changed between now and No
vember. But. aa of today, th# op
position display* a cheerio mood, 
and they don't seem to be bluffing.

These are political generalize 
tiona which may or may not gov 
ern the November balloting. But

Utilities Gain In 
Stock Market

By EIJMKK C. WALZEB Wednesday and 1.72 points on 
United Press Financial Editor I Thursday. Utilities gained in *v-
NEW YORK (UPI — Unapet eiy aeaaion. 

tacular utility share* featured th#| Trading lightened on the week 
stock market during the past with total sales 10.369,045 share*.

hare, not naceas.rily in theorder ^  * "  f o u p . , a;ain.t 11.280,000 last week. The
of their importance, for nobody and “ > * new h‘*h ,or mora th*n oai,y avara« a » liPP*>d t0 J ‘
can make auch a judgment now ' *  y**r»- 109 aharaa- a« ainat 2234 000judgment now.

'are the practical, political reasons Rnilroad Issues managed to week,
for the resurgence of confidence: close higher while industrials j Closing Dow Jone* average* 

i l l  Th# steel strike: If th# were down. showed: Industrial* 812.SO off 2.-
stoppage causes serious hardship Th# spectacular performer* 27 point* on the week; rails. 189 -
among workers, small business were the rail* which netted good I*7. UP 1-1*5 utilities 70.86, up 1.02; 
and even great Industrie*, th# on the week, the oils which
Democrats expect to benefit in ltWf and fell sharply and rallied 
such electorally Important states r.gllin t nd th# steels which held

a large portion of generous gains.
R waa a week that witnessed 

the end of the steel strike, an ex-

I aa Pennsylvania, Illinois, Ohio, 
| Michigan, Indiana and West Vir
ginia.

It could lose th* labor vote,
whereas there hav* been earlier propriatlon of the Sue* Canal by 
Indications that Ike would run wall a week of many record
In the shops and factories and earning* reports.

not have government school*, w# 
would have p r i v a t e  Competitive 
Enterprise school*.

It Is because I believe as Mrs. 
Whiteside does at to the eventual 
results of government schools lead
ing us into state socialism that 
I have been obliged to take th#

mines. Republican recognition of 
this danger haa led the White 

l iBawrann . heiatertiy.
abandoning Its hands-off attitude. 

(2) The Illinois scandal; GOP

Good New* Top* Bad 
'Th# favorable news outweighed

Street was worried over th* poa 
sibilitiss Inherent in th* Sues Ca

lenders are deeply concerned over nal incident.
th# effect of the *800,000 shortage I 0 n Friday th* market had a 
In Stevenson a etate and in aur- W|d* decline and a sharp recovery 
rounding area*. It strikes In a from lowi. g«Ulng was

touched off by th* steel news andfiva-ataie section where th* Mc
Carthy faction and Chicago Tri

unpopular stand against govern- j,un# hav# waged a running battle 
ment political schools. against th# Administration'* for-

Education is entirely too impor- eign policies and expenditures, 
tant to trust to the politician# rep- <>> The Democrats profess con- 
resenting the majority. fldenc# that they can racaptur*

___________________________________ 'several farm states that plumped
for Ike on Ihe basis of hia 1982 
pledges. They hav# their eyes es

pecially on Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
| North Dakota and Truman's Mis- 
i aouri.

boards prescribe settlements In 
economic disputes their judgments 
usually reflect political considera
tions primarily. Former President 
Truman's improperly n a m e d  
“ wage stabilization” board recom
mended a sclllemenl in 19-Vl that 
was obviously inflationary and 
was opposed on that ground by Ihe 
steel industry.

th* Sues Canal incident 
Steel share* were sold for prof

it after the -market had discount
ed an and of th* steel strike. 
They, too, cam# back from thalr 
low* and moat of them closed 
higher on the week.

P.allroad issues gained in thra* 
of th* five aasslon* during th* 
week with a wide advenes on 

' Monday, anticipating an early end

and 65 stock*. 182.hi. up 0.57.
Earlier In the week the Stand

ard A Poor's industrial and utility 
Indexes set new record highs. 

Gaines In Steel Share*
In the steel section, Crucible 

a'.ood out with a rise for th* week 
of 3 points. Bethlehem gained 1 
5-8, Youngstown 8h#et A Tub# 2 
9-8, and U.S. Steel up 1 1-4.

In the rail*. Santa F# rose 3 8-4, 
tti.ii Atlantic Coast Une 3 1-3, and New

n i v n i  p re re rre a  o i*» pmrmr,
Gulf Oil had a hectic week. Up 

to Thursday's close it showed a 
gam of 9 1-2 points. On Friday 
the stock dropped 9 1-2 and came 
back 3 1-4, leaving it up 3 1-4 on 
the weeji. Royal Dutch loat 4 1-3 
on thazVeek and Getty OH 2 1-2.

Amofig th# wider losers, Inger- 
soll-Rand loat 5 1-2 points, Magna' 
Copper S, Texas A Pacific 5, Un-1 
Ion Carbide 4, and Clark Equip
ment 3 1-2.

Hankerings
Mac's Head, Heart Are 
Romantic, Rest Isn't

By HENRY McLEMORf
ISTANBUL — My head and mylcloaet In Lapland for all th# sight- 

heart ar* romantic, but the rest of seeing I was doing.
me isn't. Th# reatult 1* that I am 
in violent conflict with myaelf at 
all time* when travelling in for
eign land*.

My heart and my head drive me 
to do thing* that are gay, weari 
some, Irresponsible, and nutty, 
and all th# while the rest of me 
moans and groan* at th* price it 
has to pay.

Today, the romantic me remem
bered something tt had read in a 
travel book which stated that the 
best way to learn about a strange 
city was to Jump on th* first bua 
or trolley car that passed, and 
ride it to the end, not caring 
where it went or when it returned.

The unromantic me yelled a 
warning. "Don't do that, you luna
tic! You hav# no sense of direc
tion, don’t know a word of the lan
guage, and we’ll wind up loat.”

I Jumped on th# flrat trolley that 
came by. It could have been go
ing to th# moon for all I knew. No 
one can aay I didn’t hop a popu
lar one, though. Istanbul’s trolley* 
are tiny, wobbly, and pre-Crimean 
War. And there muat be a law 
which makes it unlawful for them 
to operate if they aren't populat
ed with at least 200 more persona 
than there is room for.

We undoubtedly passed eome 
magnificent sights on the journey. 
The Blue Moaque, perhaps, and St. 
Sophia, and the Galata Bridge, but 
you can't prove it by me, I waa 
in tha middle of the tiny car, 
pressed in the aisle like a rose 
petal In a book, between an am
ple, harem-typ* lady and a giant 
Sikh from India. When I did ven
ture to try to look up and out, the 
Sikh's beard ticketed my chin and 
th* buxom lady would look at me 
aa if surprised that I was »U11 
alive.

After th* flret hour I realised 
that I wasn't learning a biassed 
thing ab^ut Istanbul, and might 
Just aa wall have been in a clothes

But there waa no way to get off. 
So I stayed on until th* easl *f tha 
line, ahd when I did get off Ifeer* 
wasn't anything- -mere f a attaining 
or romantic to see than a block of 
apartment houses, from whoa* bal
conies clothes flapped. And slips, 
shorts, socks and shirts look pret
ty much the same, whether th* 
clothesline is in Turkey or Sioux 
Falls,

Aa I viewed this prosaic scans 
I waa glad that Mary coudn't sea 
me, for 1 had scoffed at her when 
she p&aaed up the blind trolley rid* 
for a conducted tour. Even if her 
tour took her only to th* closest 
mail box and back, ah* waa aura 
to see more than I had.

But thie dismal ride didn't cur* 
me. I decided to walk back to 
town, just following my nos* as so 
many travel writers hav* advis
ed.

This trip taught m* something 
about my nos*. It couldn't find ita 
way through a revolving door. Th* 
sun was down, and th* faithful 
had long ago been called to prayer 
by the muasaina, when I got home. 
I walked more streets than a con
scientious census taker, and saw 
such strange, exotic sights as a 
dog chasing a cat, text driv
e n  arguing among themselves, fif
teen hardware stores, a modern 
bakery, babies playing in a park, 
and ever so many policeiften di
recting traffic.

When I staggered Into the room 
Mary cheered me Immeasurably 
hv describing what aha had seen 
from th* comfort of a brand new 
bus with reclining seats, and a 
guide who taught Turkish history 
at th* University. Sh* had seen 
Istanbul, old and naw, without 
mlasing a thing. Sh* had even 
been over on th# Aslan aids, and 
was very continent proud.

When sh* wanted to know what 
I had seen I cam* to telling
her to shut up for the first time In 
my life.

THE A M E R I C A N  WAY

i Two-Headed Freak

The Doctor Says
By EDGAR F. JORDAN, M. O,

There are more older .people 
now than in the past, thanks to 
the longer life we can expert aa 
result of improved sanitary condi
tions and methods of preventing 
disease, better medical car* and 
like (actors.

In this particular discussion I 
want to ronsider the nutritional 
need* of older people, basing this 
largely on an article from the De
partment of Nutrition, Harvard 
University School of Public 
Health,

There Is no doubt that proper 
attention to the diet of older peo
ple can Improve their health

BID FOR A SMILE
A doctor who wif fetching ft flun-

dfcv achool oifttM aikod one ut the
(41 Assuming that fh# Chicago cf ‘ h* *'*«■ »trik# which has been 

convention avoids a Civil Right* cutting down railroad business, 
massacre, Ihe Democrat* count on - Industrial* Off
holding every Southern slate ex- Industrial* fared worse. They 

, rapt possibly prosperous and Re- declined In three of th# session*, 
j publican - populated Florida. They ( They roe* about a point on

boys—
l>o(Vv’ tor — Willie, whet rnuet we 

before we gpt to h*aven?
Willie — V\> intMt die. _ 
l><* I or — Very t rue ,  h i t  w h e t  

w# do before th si?
Wtlllft — Wft m u d  fit  elck and 

tend for you. / ,

chances of acquiring certain types 
of disease# or ailments. The Inclu
sion of such foodstuff* as milk, 
meat, fruit, vegetables and cereals 
is Just as important for the older 
person as It is for the growing 
youngster.

TWO OF THE DANGERS faced 
by older people ar# overrating 
and overweight. There is a tenden
cy as on* grows older to lessen 
the body activity and this, togeth
er with a normally slower burning 
of foodstuffs, will cause an in
crease In weight unlesa there is 
a reduction in calories taken.

In fact this gradual reduction In 
foodstuffs might well start at a 
relatively early age. It is some
times recommended that Ihe daily 
Inlake of calories should he re
duced from J to 7 per cent each 
10 year* after the age of 25.

The lowered resistance of many 
elderly jropl# A0d their tepdepey

to anemia, abnormal fatigue and 
slight dropsy may be related t# 
too little protein in the diet.

Daily consumption of foods con
taining this important element is 
necessary »inc* protein is not stor
ed by the body.

ONE POINT which is not wide
ly known is that dlffsrent proteins 
supplement each other. Th# body 
may get more benefit from cereal 
with milk or from peas and rice 
eaten at the same meal than from 
Ute same foods eaten separately.

Older people, too should be #ur* 
that they obtain sufficient vita- 
mini i h j  minerals. In fact, it !■ 
said that absorption of these sub
stances gradually becomes poorer 
and therefore they may need even 
more of them.

THERE ARE FREQUENTLY
certain obstacle* which Interfer# 
with an older person getting * ful
ly satisfactory diet. One of these 
la lack of knowledge of what Is 
needed. Another it th* reduction 
of Income which, after retirement, 
may make It more difficult to buy 
some of the more expensive foods 
which ar* deslrabls. This 1* P00* 
economy if it can be avoided.

A further difficulty Is on* which 
must be quite Important for some. 
Living alone and cooking for one'i 
seif may actually lessen (he desire 
for food.

Finally, activity (adjusted to th# 
physical abilities of the older per- 
aonl may stimulale the appetH* 
as It does the circulation tad **n#« 
of w«ll being.
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Theyli Do It Every Time l$y Jimmy Hatlo
V^EN 4MPMIBI4 W4S A SCCPETAPY 
SHE BURNED WHEN SHE H4D TO RUM 
4M ERR4ND FOR THE BOSS'S MISSUS-

OH,MISS POTHOOKS- 
By THE \x4V--WHILK. 

KX/RE OUT,TO LUNCH- 
MV WIFE W4MTEO TO KNOW 
IF YOU COOUb PICK UP A 
84LL OF NO. 16 M46EMT4 
V4RN 4HD THE TICKETS 

IN HER N4MB FOR THE 
BENEFIT 4T  THE FIASCO . 

THEATRE■

S he hooked 4 me4l  tic k et , h e r s e l f -
4ND HE'S GOT 4 SECRETARY— LOOK 
WHO'S DOING WH4T TO WHOM NOW//

* I

/M&S4,

<KoU+ OLD 
WITCH .'WH4T4M 
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TRUCK P WHO AM 
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HUN0RED--4ND,OH,Y6S.D4 RUNG .COULD 
YOU SPARE A LITTLE TIME TO C4WVASSJ 

THE MERCHANTS FOR THE TABLE 
PRIZES? I ’LL GIVE YOU A LIST 

OF WHAT I  THINK THEY 
SHOULD DONATE —
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Reporter Ponders Story 
In Which. He Is Involved

By WARREN FRANKLIN 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP)— A veteran 
reporter asked himself Friday 
night whet a newspaperman does 
when the tragedy of which he Is 
telling is pertly his own.

Do you have the right to say, 
“ No comment?’’ Do you treat It 
routinely? Is It right to exploit the 
sensation of the moment? What 
la private and what belongs to the 
public? /

Edward P. Morgan, American 
Broadcasting Co. commentator, 
had left some things out In his 
broadcast Thursday on the arrival 
of the first survivors' from the 
sunken Andrea Doria.

He did not say that Mrs. Jans 
Clanfarrs, whose husband died in 
the collision end whom he inter
viewed in a rescue ship’s Infirm
ary, was hli former wife. Or that 
his 14-year-old daughter Linda 

.was also believed dead.
i

Then a “ miracle”  happened. 
The crippled liner Stockholm 
limped Into safe harbor with more 
survivors. Linda was aboard and 
alive. When the Stockholm caved 
In the side of th# Andrea Doria 
she was thrown from her bed.

Morgan talked of these things 
Friday night, after he had visited 
hts pretty, dark-haired daughter 
In a hospital.

"How do you feel, sir,”  a fel
low reporter asks? Not “ no com
ment”  but a simple, “ I don’t 
know.”  The words to describe the 
feeling, I suspect, Webster nag. 
1 acted to Invent.

How does one feel about a story 
“ that rubs the emotions spring
ing from the very roots of being, 
the emotions that are now the 
lovely flower of life, now the 
hard piercing cactus of death?’

"I f you say ’no comment* you 
are Joining the fraternity of hu 
man clams which you have spent 
your professional life trying to pry 
open with the pincers of probing 
questions.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
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Good And Bad 
Of Week's News

Foreign Newt Commentary 
By CHARLES M. McCANN 

United Prose Staff Correspondent
The week’s good and bad news 

on the International balance sheet:
The Good

1. Premier GaRUI Abdel Nasser 
of Egypt was given a lesson on 
the danger of trying to play the 
East against th# West in foreign 
policy. The United States and 
Great Britain had offered Nasger 
financial aid toward building the 
great Aswan Dam. So, thought 
Nasser, had Soviet Russia. Tired 
of Nasser's frank fence • riding, 
the United States and B r i t a i n  
withdrew their offers. To Nssssr'i 
dismay, Russia followed by say
ing that it was not at present 
considering aid in the dam proj
ect. Nasser, enraged, accused the 
State Department of “ shameless, 
lying, deceiving and misleading'’ 
statements. He said Egypt would 
build the dam anyway. It seamed 
likely that Russia would accept a 
formal request from him tot aid. 
But that would face Nasser with 
the possibility of tying Egypt’s 
economy to Russia’s perhaps for 
dread as.

3. The presidents of the Ameri
can republics, meeting in Pana
ma, signed a declaration of prin
ciples calling for Intensification of 
• 'onomlc and social cooperation. 
The masting was undramattc and 
largely formal. Bui It was calcu
lated to strengthen the ties be
tween the United States and Na 
30 sister republics of the Western 
H-mliphoro.

3 Adm. Arthur W. Radford, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, assured Tar Eastern coun
tries that the United States In
tends to maintain adequate mili
tary strength to take its full part 
In detents against possible Com
munist aggression. Radford mads 
his statement In the Philippines, 
where ha attended the commis
sioning ot the new Cubt Point 
Naval Air Station, which Is to be 
the Navy's largest overseas air 
Installation,

The Rsd
1 Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 

of West Germany e x p r e s s e d  
alarm over the possibility of cuts 
in United States and British mili
tary strength in Europe. He made 
It known that he feared a weak
ening of Allied defense at a time 
when he u  being urged to speed 
German rearmament. The State 
Department gave the West Ger
man ambassador In Washington 
privets assurances that no dam- 
rglng cuts would be made. Still 
worried, Adenauer sent Lt. Gen. 
Adolf Heuslnger, chief of the 
West German Supreme Military 
Council, hastily to Washington to 
Urge that no reduction be made 
in American strength. ,

2. A sudden flare-up of violence 
threatened serious t r o u b l e  be
tween Israel and Its Arab neigh
bors. Firing was reported along 
the Jordanian, Syrian and Kgyp-, 
ti*n frontiers of Israel. Jordan 
seld that Its anti-aircraft batteries 
hit an encroaching Israeli plane 
and sent it down aflame over Is
rael territory. Israel admitted that 
one of its planes mads a forced 
landing. It denied that the plane 
was damaged.

I. Great Britain, f i g h t i n g  a 
tough battle against inflation, was 
tnreatened with its greatest auto
mobile factory strike in many 
years. Workers at one big plant 
were called out in protest against 
layoffs due to modernisation. 
Walkouts started at other fac
tories. Labor unions Joined in an 
attempt to make the strikers 
fully effective. Fear was expressed 
that the entire motor industry 
might be paralysed. Britain is the 
world's biggest exporter of motor 
cars. Paralysis of the industry 
would bring a grave threat to the 
country's economy.

687 Texans To 
Get Draft Call

AUSTIN (UP)— A September 
draft call for MT Texans, sharply 
Increased from the 83d called dur
ing the same month last year, 
was issued Thursday by Col. Mor
ris S. Schwarts, state director of 
Selective Service.

The quota is Texas’ share of a 
national call for 14,000 men, all 
for the Army.

Truck Bill Asked 
WACO —UP—Texas Farm Bu

reau President J. Walter Ham
mond has asked President Elsen
hower to sign a bill that would 
continue “ trip - leasing" by the 
trucking Industry. It Is necessary, 
he telegraphed the President, so 
farmers and ranchers can go on 
marketing their products effi
ciently.

Quiet, Sensitive Actors 
Just Aren't To Be Found

By AIJNE MOSBY 
United Frees Staff Correspondent 
Unite dPress Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD (UP) — Quiet, 
sensitive setors such as the lste 
Leslie Howard Just aren't around 
any more, and Howard's son has a 
reason: film fans went “ vulgar, 
harsh”  musclemen.

Konald Howard, a handsome. SI 
year-old I Londoner making his Hol
lywood movie and television de
buts, meditated today on the list 
of new male heart throbs. Marlon 
Brando. Paul Newman. Elvis Pres
ley, Robert Wagner, Tony Curtis

“ What happened to the Ronald 
Colmana. the Georgs Arllssss?” 
shrugged the English actor.

“ Women are Impatient with the 
romantic type nowadays. They 
suspect It’s a weakness. They 
think s man such as that is tepid, 
weak, boring. Now an actor must 
b# all physique — big arms, big 
muscles.”

Present dfy  moviegoers get s 
chance to see Ronald's father, who 
died In 1941, whan “ Gone With the 
Wind”  makes the re-run rounds. 
His son sums up his father's per
formance as “ subtle.”

But he thinks the present day 
Uiesplans don't go ia for the 
gentle smile, the tender voice.

“ Hublety is gone for good," How
ard said. “ We've grown cynical. 
In comedy especially. We're so 
used to being hit in the face with 
a fish that sophisticated comedy 
doesn’t exist. Except for ‘My Fair 
Lady.' That isn’t played from the' 
belly — nothing aggressive about' 
that."

Howard reaembles his father — 
the same blond, wavy hair; long 
fsce, thin lips and sophisticated 
manner. He's been acting for 13 
years in London plays and films, 
nis last being a ' B ' picture, he 
fiankly added. American au
diences saw him last season in a 
Sherlock Holmes TV series filmed 
In England,

Recently he was paged for a 
Hollywood movie, "Durango," 
starring Jeff Chandler for his own 
Independent company. Howard 
was surprised when the producers 
ssnt to London for h im - especially 
when he saw ths role was of an 
American southerner.

"Oh, well, everybody In the pic

ture haa a good Hollywood ac
cent,”  he aald.

After co-star Joanne Dru’s front
paged black eyea healed, the pic
ture was finished and Howard 
went on to his Hollywood debut.
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JUST COME OF AGE
but her name is in 

the book!
It’s a wonderful feeling, Isn’ t it? 
After all these yean, to be really 
grown up at last — mature and 
responsible enough to actually say 
how your governmont will be run 
by your vote on election day)

Registering to vote is your first 
official act. as an Amarican come- 
of-aga. It’s one of ths most im
portant steps you’ll ever take as 
a citisen. So don't put it off. 
Register now.

Cthlhherl « t  a public aeri - 
(■v (a cooperation with Th* 
AitiortUmg Council nn4 
A t Newtpoptr Athtortie- 
big Sssewf hiss A nmciatiott.

Is your name 
in the book?

■O U IB  JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 11
Ml to Ar licit I of Ike

Constitution of tho Sut# of Ttxas by Addin* 
thereto Brother Met ion, to to designated aa 
Section IS-a. requiring medical or poychiat- 
rle testimony for commitment of poreono 
of unaounit mind, and authorising tho Log- 
lalatur# to pretMe for trial and commit
ment of auch persona and for waiver of 
trial by jury where the person under in
quiry hat not been charged with commis
sion of a criminal offense 
BR IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGIM.A- 

TURB OF THR STATB OP TEXASt 
Seetian I. That Article 1 ef the Consti

tution of the State of Texas to and the 
same ia hereby amended by adding another 
section thereto following Soction 11, to to 
designated Section IS-a. to road aa followst 

“ Soction 15-a. No peraon ahall to com
mitted a* a peraon of unaound mind except 
on' competent medical or p«yehiatrie testi
mony. The Legislature may enact alt lawa 
neeeaaary to provide for the trial, adjudica
tion of inaanity and commitment of per- 
aoni of unaound mind and to provide for a 
method of appeal from judgments rendered 
In tueh eases, flueh htwa may provide for a 
waiver of trial by Jure, In eases where the 
peraon under Inquiry haa not been rharged 
wtth the commission of a criminal offenae. 
by the concurrence of the person under 
inquiry, or hit next of htu. and an attorney 
ad litem appointed by a Judge of oittor 
tho County or Fro bate Court of tho county 
whore the trial is being held, and atoll 
provide for a method of aoreieo of notice 
Of auch trial upon tho person under in
quiry and of hla right W demand a trial by 
Jury.**

1. Tho foregoing ConaiiurtJBVaf
Amendment ahall to submitted to a vote ef 
the qualified electors of this State at an 
electiun te to held throughout the 8tate ea 
the firat Tuesday after the first Monday in 
Novsmber, 1918. at which election all toL 
k»ta shall have printed thereon :

“ FOR the Constltotienal Amendment re
quiring medical testimony for commitment 
of persons of unsound mind, and author- 
Ixing the Legislature to provide for trial 
and commitment of such persons and for 
waiver of the right of trial by Jury b f  
a peraon alleged te to of unaound mind 
or hia next of kin. and hla attorney ad 
litem.

“ AGAINST the Constant tonal Amend
ment requiring medical testimony for com
mitment of persons of unsound mind, and 
authorising the Legislature to provide for 
trial and commitment of auch persona and 
for waiver of the right of trial by Jury 
hr a person alleged to he of unsound mind 
or his next of kin. and hla attorney ad 
litem.”  "  ra

Rack actor shall aerate! ent one of told 
clauses on the ballot, leaving the one ex- 
pretting hla vote on the nropoo.>d amend
ment. In counties or other subdivisions 
using voting machlnss the above previa lea 
for voting for and against this Constitu
tional Amendment shall be placed en said 

.machine# In such manner that each voter 
■hall vote on the machine for or against 
the Constitutional Amendment.

Roe. t. Tho Governor of tho Rtate of 
Texas shall Issue the neeqa«ary proclama
tion fev said election and have the same 
published aa required hy the Constitution 
end lows eg this B a la

Mm  of the StaU of Texas by 
Artiste TIL Sections It and t l . provtumg 
n method A  payment fer the construction 
and equipment of buildings and other per
manent improvement* at State institutions 
of blgtor learning and repealing Chapter 
SS0. Asha. Regular Sees ion. Fifty-third 
Legislature: and proposing an amendment 
to Article VII of the CeneUtntioa of the 
fttoto of Toima hr adding a new section 
after Soction II thereof to to designated 
as Section 11a. providing for the Improved 
nupport of The University of Texan and 
the Agricultural and Mechanical College 
mi Texas from a sour*a other than tax 
revenue hy providing for the brooder in
vestment of the reraaaoent University 
Fund in corporate bonds and stocks under 
eertala conditions and limitations; pco- 
eidlng for an election and the Inawnnee Of 
n proclamation therefor.
Wm IT RESOLVED BY TUB LfCfBLA- 

TUBE o r  TRB STATE O f TEXAS i 
J Section L  That Sections I f  and IS df  
Article VII of tho Constitution of tho 
State of Torso to amended n n h  harm 
nfter rend ns fellows:

“Section IT. In Mee nf the State ad 
valorem tax on property of Sevan Cento 
<70 on the Oat Hundred Dollar (Blto) 
valuation heretofore permitted to to levied 
hy Section »1 ef Article B. aa a men dad. 
there lc hereby levied, in addition to aR 
ether taxes permitted to  the Constitution 
nf Texas, a State ad valorem tax on prop
erty ef Two Cento (2f 1 en the One Hun- 
feed Dollars <|1M) valuation fer the pur
pose ef creetlng a special fund for the 
continuing payment of Confederate pon- 
aiens aa provided tender Section » l . Article 
S. end for the eatohllohmont and continued 
maintenance of the State So tiding Fund 
ns provided In Section Ilh . Article t ,  ef 
the Conetltntion.

“ Aloe, there is hereto M f f J *  
to an other taxes permitted to 
oil tut ion of Texes, a State ad valorem tax 
on property ef Five Cento <N> *«  * e  One 
Hundred Dolton (tIM ) valuation for tto 
purppae of creating a apeelnl fund for tto 
purges# of acquiring, oonotrueting end 
initially equipping Wilding*, or other per
manent Improvements at the designated 
Institutions of higher leomlng and the 
governing Word e# eeeh of suck institu
tion • of hlgheV learning la fully R«thgp 
toed to pledge all or any pert of said 
funds allotted to such institution aa here
inafter previded. to secure bends e» notes 
Issued for tto purpose of acquiring, con
structing and toHiatly oqnlpplng auch 
buildings or ether permanent imprsve- 
mento at self respective Institutions Such 
bonds or notes atoll to iscucd In auch 
naaounto aa may to determined by tto gov
erning boards of said respective institu
tions. atoll hoar Intereat not to exoecd 
three per cent ( ! * )  per aanom and atoll 
ana tare aerially or #t tor wise net later than 
top'.ember 1, lM t, and Kcptemtor 1. 1979. 
respectively ; provided, the power to issue 
ton da or note* hereunder to enpreeclv lim
ited to n period of twenty I f t  | years from 
tto effective fete of this amendment; and 
nrevided further, that the Five Cent <W> 
tax hershy levird atoll expire finally upon 
payment nf aU toads er note# hereto aoth  
ertaed; previded, further, that tto Amto  
tax an property as heretofore permitted to 
to levied by Section 9 of ArtkU T ill, ae 
amended, exeluai. o of tto tax nesses ary to 
par tto pehlfte debt, and of tto taxes pre- 
vUed for the toaofU of tto public free 
schools, shall never exceed Thirty Cents 
(tto) on tho One Hundred Dollar* (Slid) 
valuation. AS toad* shall to eoamlaed and 
approved by tho Attorney General of tto 
State of Tease, sad when so approved 
shall to la roe testable; and all approved 
toads shell to registered In tto office of 
the Camp trailer of Public Account* of the 
State ef Texee. Seid bonds shall to sold 
only through competitive Mds end shall 
sever to eold for Uee tha a their par value 
sad accrued intereat.

“ Funda raised from eold Five Cent (Ml 
tax levy for the ton-year period beginning 
January 1. ltd*, ahall to allocated hy tto 
CemptreMer of Public Accounts of tto 
State of Texas on June Grot of that year, 
toned on the average long session full 
time student aquUaleut enrollment (fif
teen (Id) semester credit toerx atoll con
stitute one full-time etndent) for tto pre- 
oodlng five-year period of time, to the fol
lowing SUto Institutions of higher loom
ing then in existence, to wit

Toxoe StaU College fer Women at Don- 
ton ; Texas College of Arto and Industries 
at KlMOvflht Texas TmhneUglca! Oolleg* 
at Lubhaek; lost Texas State Teacher* 
Callage a* Cbmmaraa: North Texas State 
College at Dantgd: tarn Heueton State 
Teacher* College at TVentevMe; Southwest 
Texas State Teacher* College at Son Mar
cos; Stephen P. Austin State Collage at 
Nacogdoches. Sul Rom Sta’ e College at 
Alpine: West Texas State College at Can
yon; Texas Southern University at Hous
ton • Lamar State College ef Technology 
at Seauaaont.

“ Not later thea Jan# first ef the to- 
gimntng year of each succeeding ten-year 
period, tto Comptroller ef Public Account! 
of the State of Texas, based on the aver
age long aemion full-time student equiv
alent enrollment (fifteen (ll>  semester 
credit hour* shall constitute one full-time 
studentl for the preceding five-year oeriod 
of time, shall re-alloeate, to the above- 
dmlgnated institution* of higher learning 
then in existence, all funds to he derived 
from said Five Cent ( i f)  ad vslorem tax 
for aaid ten-year period . and all eucb des
ignated institution* of higher learning 
which participate in the allocation or re
allocation of auch fund* ahall not there
after receive any General Revenue fund* 
fer the acquiring or constructing of build 
Inga or other permanent improvement# fer

«k k h  aald Five Coat (W ) ad valerem tax 
ia herein provided, except ia care of fire, 
flood, atorm. or earthquake occurring nl 
any auch inatitutioa. in which rase an 
appropriation ia an amount sufficient to 
replace tto uninsured lose so incurred may 
to made hy the Legislature nut of any 
General Revenue funds. The State Comp
troller of Public Account# shall draw all 
necessary and proper warrant# upon the 
StaU Treasury In order In carry out tho 
nurpooe of this nmendxaont; and tto State 
Treasurer atoll pay warrants an Issued nut 
nf the special fund hereby created far said 
purpose. Thin amendment shall to xelf- 
enacting; provided, however. It shall not 
become operative or effective upon Its 
adoption so aa In supersede or repeal the 
former provklaax nf this Rah  Ion. hat ahall 
become so operative and effective on Jan- 
nary L ltd * ; provided, farther, that noth
ing horde shall to oonetmod ns Impairing 
tho obligation Incurred hy any outstanding 
notes or bonds heretofore issued hy any 
State Inetitutlen nf higher learning on tor 
this Soction prior to tto adoption of thk 
amendment, tot each notes or honde shall 
to paid, both aa to priacinat and Internet.: 
from tto fund as heretofore allocated to 
any such institution under thla SectionT 
nor ahall tto provisions ef thla amend
ment affect In any way the prtar allega
tion nf the revenue for the tan-year period 
h*gtening Jan nary 1. ltd*, aa heretofore 
a ether food bv the provisions of *oetion 17 
of Artiste T il of this Constitution aa 
adopted August SS. 1947. Chapt er 1H. 
Acta. Regular Session. Fifty-third Legie- 
latxre li  repealed upon tho effective date 
ef this Amendment; tot tto principal and 
interest due on any obligations incurred 
by tto governing hoards of Lamar Stata 
College of Technology at Boaumoat and of 
Texas Southern University at Houston un
der tto provision# nf said Chapter MO 
prior to Ha repeal shall to paid from tto 
allocations to Lamar Stata Callage nf 
Technology and Texas Southern University 
from tto funds raised hy tto Five Cent 
( I f )  ad valerem tax levy ae nreddad in 
this Section, and tho annual *!iecatlefts to 
those institutions under this Section shall 
to flrat devoted to current requirements 
for meeting such ebligatiene in accordance 
with their terms

“Soction II. Pur tto purpose of con
structing. equipping, or acquiring buildings 
or other permanent improvements for the 
Texas Agricultural and Mechanical College 
System, including the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas at Collage 
Station, Arlington State College at Ar
lington. Preirle View Agricultural and 
Meehan irsl College of Texaa at Prairie 
View, Tarletou Rtate College at Steuben
ville. Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta
tions. Texaa Agricultural Extension S*rv* 
ice. Texaa Engineering Experiment Sta
tion. at College gtafloa. Texaa Engineer
ing Extension Service, at College Station, 
and the Texas Forest Service, tto Board 
of Directors of the Agricultural and Me
chanical College of Texaa is hereby auth
orised to iseuo negotiable bonds or notes 
not to exceed a total amount ef oue third 
(\4) of twenty per cent (*#% ) of the 
value of the Permanent University Fund 
ex elusive ef real aetata at the time ef an? 
issuance thereof; previded. however. s«  
building or Other permanent improvement 
shall be acquired er conatrurted hereunder 
fer use hy any part of Tto Texas Agricul
tural and Mechanical College System, ex
cept xt and fer tto use ef the general 
academic Institutions of said System, 
namely, the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College of Tuna*. Arlington State College. 
Tar let on Stale College, and Prairie View 
A. and M. College, without the prior ap
proval of the Legislature or of such agency 
*e may to authorised hy the Logic late re 
to grant auch approval; and for tto pur
pose of constructing, equipping, or acquir
ing buildings er other permanent Im
provements for Tto University of Turns 
Fystem. including the Main Unlverelty ef 
Texss st Austin. Tto University of Texas 
Medical Breach at Gs I res tea. The Uni
versity of Texas Southwestern Medical 
School qt Dallas. Tto University of Texas 
Dental Branch at Houston. Texas Western 
College ef The University of Texas at V  
Paso. Th# University ef Texaa M. D. An
derson Hospital and Tumor Institute at 
Houston. The University of Texas Peet* 
grnduata School mi Medicine. Tto Uni
versity of Texas School of Public Health. 
McDonald Observatory at Mount Locke, 
and the Marine Science Institute pt Port 
Aransas, tha Board mi Bogeuta of Tto Uni
versity of Texas la hereby authorised to 
issue negotiable bonds and notes not te 
exceed a total amoun#ef two-thirds (% )  
of twenty per cent (10%) of the value ef 
tto Permanent University Fun* exclusive 
ef real estate at tto time ef any Issue nee 
thereof; provided, tow ever, no budding or 
other permanent Improvement shell to ac
quired or constructed hereunder for use by 
any institution nf The University ef Texas 
System, except at and for tto use of the 
general academic institutions of said Sys
tem. namely, the Main University and 
Texas Western College, without the prior 
Approval of tto legislature or of such 
sgenry as may to authorised by the legis
lature te grant such approval. Any bonds 
or note* issued hereunder shall be payable 
solely out of the income from the Perns#- 
nent University Fund. Bondc or notes so 
issued shell msture serielte or otherwise 
not more then thirty |H) years from 
their respective dates.

“ The Tessa Agricoltarel end Mechaniral 
('allege ftystem end *11 ef the institutions 
constituting such Sasfem as hereinetove 
enumerated, sad Tto University of Texas 
ftystem, and aU of the institution* 
constituting such S\m#m as hereinetove 
•numerated, shall not. after the effective 
date ef this Am ndment, receive any Gen
eral Revenue funds for the acquiring er

constructing of building* or of tor perma
nent improvements, except in css# of fire, 
flood, atorm. or earthquake occurring at 
any surh institution, in whieh esse an 
appropriation in an amount sufficient to. 
replace the uninsured loss so incurred may 
be made by the Legislature out of General 
Revenue funds.

“ Said Boards are severally authorised to 
pledge the whole or any part of the re
spective intaresta of tho Agrieultursl and 
Mechanical College of Texas and of Tto 
University of Texaa in the income from tto 
Permanent University Fund, ns such la
ureate are now apportioned by ChapUr 4t 
mi tto A etc of tto Regular Session of tto  
Forty second Legislature of tto Stata of 
Texas, for the purpose of assuring tto par- 
meat of the principal and interest ef eneh 
bea ds or notes. The Permanent University 
Fund may he iaveated in such hands ar

ta shad to approved hy the Attorney Gen
eral of Texas and when ee approved shall 
to incontestable. This amendment shall ho 
self-enacting and shall bm sns fffectivo 
Jan nary 1. 1964: provided, however, tha* 
nothing hereia shall to sea it rued aa lm-

Ciring any obligation heretofore created 
the Issuance ef say outstanding notes 

or bonds under thk Motion hy the respec
tive Beards prior ta tto adoption of thk  
amendment hut any such eetstanding nets# 
or toads shall to paid In full, both prin
cipal and iatarent. ia ssssrdxns* with tto 
terms of such cos tracts.”

Bee. *. That Article VII ef tto Ceneti- 
tation of the State of Texas shall to  
amended hy adding after Section 11 there
of *  new Section ta be designated le ction 
II*. which shall rend as fellow*:

“Soction It a. In addition ta tto ton do 
now enumerated In Section II of Article 
VII mi tto Constitution ef tto Stata of 
Texaa. the Permanent University Pend may 
to Invested in first lien real estate xsort- 
gage securitise guaranteed In any manner 
k  whole hy tto United States Government 
or any agency thereof and In such cor
poration bonds, preferred stock* and com
mon stocks as the Board of Regents of 
TV# University ef Texaa may deem ta to  
proper investment* for said fund ; and tto 
Interest and dividends accruing from tto 
securities listed in Section II and Section 
11 a. except the portion thereof which k  
appropriated hy the operation of Soction 
l i  of Article VII for the payment of prin
cipal and interest os bonds or notes issued 
thereunder, shall he iubject to appropria
tion hy the l-egielatore te accomplish tto 
purposes declared in Section IS of Artick 
VII of this Constitution. In msking sack 
and all of such investments said Board of 
Regents shall exerciM the judgment and 
acre under the circumstances then prevail
ing which man ef ordinary prudence, dis
cretion. and intelligence exercise In tho 
management of their own affairs not in 
regard to speculation hut in regard to tho 
permanent disposition of their funds, con
sidering the probable income therefrom ns 
well as the probable safety ef their capital: 
provided, however, that not more than fifty 
per cent (**% ) of said fund shall be in
vested at any given time in corporate 
stacks and bonds, nor shall more than one 
per cent (1% ) of said fund to invested in 
securities iasxed hy any one (1) corpora
tion. nor ahall more than five per sent 
(1% ) mi the voting stack of any one (1) 
carp oration he owned: and provided, fur
ther. that stacks eligible for purchase shall 
he restricted to stacks of companies incor
porated within tto United States whieh 
tore paid dividends fer ten (I*) consecu
tive years or longer Immediately prior ta 
the dote of purchaM and which, except for 
hank stocks and insurance stacks, arc listed 
upon an exchange registered with tto Se
curitise and Exchange Co mm lesion or its 

teesaors. This amendment shall to self- 
enacting, and atoll totems effective upon 
its adoption, provided, however, that tto 
Legislature shall provide by law fer fuM 
disclosure of all details concerning the In
vestments In corporate stocks and bonda 
nod other I a reel meet* authorised herein.”  

Bor. S. The foregoing Constitution si 
Amendment shell to submitted ta x vote 
ef tto qualified electors of this ftotc at the 
General Election te to held en the first 
Tuesday after tto first Mendsy In Novem
ber. A .b . Iff* . *t which election ell toilets 
•hail have printed thereon :

TOR tbs Amendment ta Article T il mi 
tto Constitution of tto 5tats mi Texas kg 
amending Section* IT and 1* thereof, pro
viding a method of payment for tto con
st ruction nod equipment of buildings and 

* er permanent improvements at ttata 
Institution* of higher learning; and hy 

ling n new section thereto ta to desig
nated aa Beetles 1 la. providing for tho 
m proved support ef Tne Unlversftv ef 

Texas System and the Texas Agricultural 
and Mechanical College System by author
ising tto InveetxMat of the Permanent Uni
versity Fund in corporate bonda and stoekq 
under certain conditions and limitations.”  

“ AGAINRT tha Amendment to Articlo 
VII of the Constitution of tto Rtate of Te*. 
aa by amending Scetkna 17 and 1* thereof, 
providing a- method of pevment for the 
construction and equipment of buildings 
and other permanent improvements at State 
institutions of bigber learning; sad by 
adding n new section thereto ta be desig
nated as Faction 11s. providing for the 
improved support of Tto University ef 
Texas System and tto Texas AgricolturnI 
and Mechanical College System hy author
ising the investment of the Permanent 
University Fund in corporate bends and 
•locks under certain conditions and limi
tations.”

See. 4. Tto Goecrner shall issue tto aee- 
sary proclamation for said election and 

bave the same published as required by tho 
Constitution sad kwe of this Stata

SIN  AT I JOINT RESOLUTION NO. t 
proposing an amendment te Section 49-b, 
Article III of the Constitution of Tsx m , m  
aa to change the membership of the Vet- 
erahs’ Land Board; so that the total 
amount of bonds or obligations that may 
to Issuod hy the Veterans' Land Hoard 
ahall to increased to Two Hundred Million 
Dollars (ItOC.OOO.OOOi ; providing for the 
issuance ef said bond* or obligations and 
tha condition* relating thereto and the 
use ef the Veterans' Land Fund; provid
ing for an election and the issuance of 
n proclamation therefor 
BR IT RESOLVED BY TN I LEGISLA

TURE OF TN I STATt OF TRXASi
Section I. That Section 49-b. Article 111 

of the Constitution of Taxas, to amended 
so that the same will hereafter rend as 
fellows:

“ Section 49-b. There k hereby created a 
Board te to known aa the Veterans' Land 
Board, whieh ahall be composed nf the 
Commissioner of tha General Land Office, 
and two eitlsens of th* State who shall to 
appointed hy the Governor with tto ad
vice and consent of tto Senate. The Gov. 
ernor shall biennially appoint on* such 
member to serve for a term of four years, 
with the Initial appointments to the Board 
under thit section to to for terms of two 
and four yaars, reapectively. and ail subse
quent appointments to to according to pro
visions of this section. On* such appointive 
member shall to well verted in veterans* 
affair* and the «»<h*r such appointive mem
ber shall be well versed in finances. Th# 
Gummissioner of the General Land Office 
•hail act- as Chairman of the Hoard and 
ahall to the administrator of the Veterans' 
I*and Program under such terms and re
strictions at may be now or hereafter pro
vided by law. The compensation for said 
appointive members shall be as fixed by 
the Legislature, and each shall make bond 
in such amount as may to preacribed bv 
the Legislature Th# Veterans' Land 
Board may iasue not to oxeeed Two Hun* 
dred Million Dollars lMOO.000.OO0i In 
bonda or obligations of the Stata of Texaa 
for the purpose of creating a fund to to 
known as th# Veterans* Land Fund. Such 
bonda ahall to executed hy aaid Board aa 
an obligation of the State of Tcxm . In 
auch form, denominations, and upon the 
terms as ar# now provided by law or aa 
may hereafter to provided by law; pro
vided. however, that said bonds shall bear 
a rst# of Interest not to exceed three pee 
cent (1%) per annum, and that the same 
shall to sold for not less than par value 
and accrued intereat

“ In the tala of any auch bonds, a prefer
ential right of purchase shall be given to 
the administrators of tto various Teacher 
Retireqsent Funds, the Permanent Univer
sity Funds, and tto Permanent School 
Funds; such bonds to to issued as needed, 
In tho opinion of the Veterans* Land 
Board.

“ Tto Veterans' Land fund shall to used 
hy the Board for the sol* purpose of pur
chasing lands suitable for tto purpose 
hereinafter stated, situated In this State, 
(a) owned hy th# United States, or any

Cvornmentsl agency thereof ib) owned 
♦ho Texas Prison System or any ether 

governmental agency of the State of Texas 
m  (a) owned to any uey a. flrjv er q n

poralion. Provided, however, the portion of 
tto Veterans' Land Fund not immediately 
committed far the purchase of la nils may 
to invested (n short term United States 
bonds or obligations until such funds ar* 
needed for the purchase of lands. The In
terest accruing thereon shall toe erne a 
part of the Veterane* Land Fund.

“ All lands thus purchased shall to ac
quired at the lowest price obtainable, ta 
to paid for in cash, and shall to a part of 
tto Veterans' Land Fund.

“The lands of the Veterans* I*and Fund 
■hall be sold by the State to Texas vet
erans of tto present war or wars, com
monly known as World War II. and to 
Texss veterans of service in the armed 
force* ef the United States of America 
subsequent te 1946. as may to included 
within this program hy legislative Aet. in 
such qusntltiee, and on such terms, sad 
at tuck prices and rates of interest, and 
under such rules and regulations as are 
now provided hy law. dr aa may here
after be provided hy law.

“ AH monies received and whieh here 
been received under the Constitutional 
Amendment as adopted by the people of 
Texaa at the election held on November 1*. 
1011. and which have not been need for 
repurchase of land as provided herein by 
the Veterans' Land Board from tto sal# of 
lands and for Intereat on deferred pay- 
ments, shall to credited to the Veterans' 
Land Fund for u«e in purcha*ing addition
al lands to be *4»ld to Texas veterans 4»f 
World War II. and to Texas veterans of 
service in the armrd forces of th* United 
Mates u  * /|, r,iiyi(T|,.,r,ii),k»TdVr.1tJi iilffltiniyNtoTnftli
legislative Act, in like manner as pro
vided fur the sale of lands purchased with 
the proceeds from the sales of the bonds, 
provided for herein, for a period ending 
December 1. 19*9; provided, however, that 
so much of such monies aa may to neces
sary during tto period ending December 
1, 19*1. to pay the principal of and inter
est on the bonds heretofore issued and on 
bonds hereafter issued by tto Veterans' 
I-and Board. sh«ll be set aside for that 
purpOM. After December 1. 19*9. all
monies received by the Veterans' Land 
Board from the sale of the lands and inter
est on deferred payments, or so much there
of as may to necessary, ahall to aet aside 
for the retirement of bonds heretofore 
issued and te pay interest thereon, and 
any ef such monies not so needed shall not 
later than the maturity date of the last 
maturing bond or Honda to deposited to 
tto credit of the General Revenue Fund 
to to a or reprinted to such purposes at 
msv to prescribed bv law. All bonda issued 
hereunder ahall, after approval by the At
torney General of Texas, regitt ration by 
the Comptroller of the State of Texas, and 
delivery to the pure ha acts he ineooteatahk 
and atoll constitute obligations of the But# 
under tto Constitution of Toxa*. Of tto 
total Two Hundred Million Dollars (It*#.* 
000.000) of bonds herein authorised, the 
sum of One Hundred Million Dollars 
(1100 000.0001 has heretofore keen issued 
said bonds heretufore issued are herebv 
In nil respect* validated snd declared to to 
oblieailona of the State of Texas

“The additional bond* herein authorised 
may to sold in sueh installment* aa deemed 
necasAmty %£d %d»>pq»e |y (fry V<

Land Board. All atonic* received from to# 
Ml# of load and fer interest ea defer rod 
payments ea lead purchased with the 
p roc reds mi eoch addition* I hoods, atoll to 
credited to tto Veterans' Land Fund for 
use la porotoalag additional land* to to 
sold to Texas veterans, as herein provided, 
ia like manner aa provided for the sak of 
kndi purchased with th* proceeds from tto 
sslea of the honde provided for herein, for 
a period ending December 1, 10*1; pro
vided. however. that so much ef such 
men ice as may to necessary te pay Inter
est na the additional bonds herein pro
vided for shall to set aside far that par- 
p o m . After December 1. 1941. all monies 
received hy the Veterans' Land Roar4 from 
th# Ml# ef tto Unde and Interest ea pay
ments. ar so much thereof ae may to nce- 
ccMry, shall to set aside for the retire
ment of said additions! toads sad ta pay 
Interest thereon, and any of such monks 
not so needed shall net later than tto 
maturity date *f tto last maturing bond 
to deposited to tto credit of the General 
Revenue Fond ta to appropriated ta soeb 
purposes aa may to preoerftod hy law.

“Thla amendment shall to effMtlvq qp 
snd after January ), 1017.**

Bee. t . Tto foregoing Coast ttatkaal 
Amendment shall to submitted ta a vet# 
of the qualified electors of this State at 
tto general election ta to told throoghoot 
the State of Texas on tto first Tuesday 
after the first Monday In November. )9M, 
st which election *11 ballots ahall have 
printed thereon the following:

FOR tto Amendment te Section 49-b
Ar1«1Q •>!

• age th* membership of the VetWsn** 
Lend Board; increasing tto Veterans* 
U nd Fund by litMiooo.uuO . Mid fund ta 
be usrd for the purpose of purchasing land 
in Texas to be sold to Tcxm  veterans af 
World War II snd t# Texas veterans ef 
service in (he Armed Fores# of the United 
State# of America subsequent to 194* Buck 
funds shall to expended in accordance with 
instructions snd requirements that may to 
provided hy kw .” | and

“ AGAINST the Amendment (a Bartkn 
49-b af Article III of the Constftntiqq ef 
Texas to change tto membership mi tto 
Veterans' Land Board: Increasing the Vet
erans' Land Fund to 1100.000,00*: aald 
fund to to used for th# purpOM of purchas
ing land In Texas ta to sold to Texas vet
eran* of World War II and ta Ttxas vet
erans of service In the Armed Force* ef 
the United States of America subsequent ta 
1048. Such funds shell to expended ip 
sccordsnce with Inst ructions snd require
ments that may to provided by law."

tf it appears from the returns ef said 
elect Ian that a majeritv af th* votes east 
were In favor af M id  amendment, the tame 
shall hassms a port af tto Bute Cewstitw- 
tkn and to effective from tto data aet 
forth la Mid amendment, and tto Governor 
shall boo* s proclamation In keeping there 
with

See. B. Should tho Legislature pace kg. 
latatlon with regard to this amendment 
prior to Its adoption. It shall not to In
valid to*au«e of its anticipatory nature.

See. 4. The Governor ef th# State of 
Texas shall leau* the neeaMary prealams 
tion for «*id election, end shall have th* 
•am# published as required f

“ If you try to «t«*l younaU and 
tr«at lt routinely you a n  opon to 
tho accuMtiona that you a n  eraaa 
and calloua and hava no foolinf, 
with an infusion ot yrint.ro Ink or 
electron, lnataad ot rod eoUs and 
whit, calls flowing In your v.lna.”

o V r S S rII rf ArtWi. I

r s o r o s x D  coN S T m m oN A i#
AMENDMENT

To hs Voted on at aa Election 
T . Bo Held on Nov. 9, 19M 

n o u s a  j o i n t  a a o o c v T M N  h o .  *
#— A. . . Q. . . 1 ta »«#«•«■ 11 af

Article f  mi the Cstai l l U s s of *to BOak 
of Texaa to  adding a new setoretire ta to 
im ign al sl  ae Bastion U s. rotating la doaftol 
af toil la a l irasw charged with a M s s r  
lata than capital who hoe tore 
tw*M arevietad af a felony • 
the rehmksln. ef the prepare 
Ip a vote of tho 
tire nod

rum  or  teb stats or
M m  I . That So* tire 1 1 _____________

af the CoststMotion of the Stata of Trees 
to swan del  hy adding a eotoeetios there
to ta to knows or Bm tka 11s snd ta read 
M 11 Ik wo :

“ Seeflre 11a. Any p w n s accused mi a 
felony less than capital In this State, who 
has tore theretofore twice convicted of a 
felony, the second convict tan being retoe- 
qocat ta the first, both in point of tin** 
of oomoskeire of tto offense snd convic
tion therefor may. after n hearing, and 
upon evidence substantially showing the 
g ait of tto accused, to den tad toll ponding 
trial, by xny Judge of s  coart of rooord or 
nsogiotrste in this State: provided, how
ever. that if tho accused ta not accorded s 
trial opon the secu m tire within sixty (**) 
days from tho Uom of his tacareevettao 
upon such charge tho order denying toil 
shall to aetoaeatkoMy set seide. anlsM s 
continuance k  obtained opon tto motion 
or raqnost of the accused; previded. far
ther. that the right of appeal ta tto Court 
of Criminal Appeals of this State k  ox- 
Pfreely accorded tto seemed for a review 
of any Jodgment or ordor made hereunder *' 

hoc. 1. The foregoing Constitutions! 
Amendment shall to submitted to a vote of 
tto qualified electors of this Stata ot on 
election to to hold re the first Tneedsy 
after the fleet Mredor k  Hovamksr. IBM. 
at which election aR ballets shall have 
prlntad threire the fc lliw k f t 

T O R  the nmredmere ta the 
of the Stata of Texee 
■sari. Judge or ■ 
ta a psn on wto I 
(*) previem fkreko.”

“ AGAINST the ■mredmret to tho < W  
etttattan of tto State mi T cxm  pi retJN g 
that a court, judge er mogk tiuta may drey 
toll to a pares a who has been convicted mi 
twn (t) previous felonies."

Roc. I .  The Governor of Texas ehuB kroe 
tto nnemary proclamation for said elect tan 
and tore tto some puMkhed re required hy 
tto Crextitutire and kw* mi thk Stata.

r x o r o e x D  c o n s t it u t io n  as,
AMENDMENT

To Vrt*4 mi a* •> XMrtlMi j 
T . B« HoM om Noy. «, 19M |

■ w a s  j o i n t  u s e c u n o N  n o . a  
M  m o M  k  A i M .  x n .

i w & r *  M th. w  a .  f c j .
«* To m , «h» .i jtw a. »w«  *  «h# o#th
ml OttUm I# la tfo j. M o rt.U r . H lh w  #4

O S S ? -
SmUm l l  That »«rtrt« 1 rt Arttrt. 

XVI . (  th . Cm a M m  rt Um  I u i .  mt 
To m  h# m w W  »  h#r#»fu» m l  m  
M b r t i  .  .-M M  L H ah n  rt th.
M  . «  rtlM# <U#M4 r tfU m , . . .
#*U# O M  Um  mt Ihrtr ifflM
tek# Um  frtlMrte. Orth w  AttlrM.1

. J i r  ( i f  .M in i) . UmT I  w IH*(rtthtrtlT
M M lt. Um  rtitM# mt th# rtflc# m t ---------,
_____________ mt Um  t i l l#  U  Tm m , »»4
w(K u  Um  hMt mt Mr »bU(tr M#»#r,«. 
M U M . » (  *mtmm* UM CMltftuOm >n4 
U—,  mt th . Uaiirt .U I m  . , 4  mt thM 
S u t# : * .4  I »»rth#r«Mr# #ol#««lr •»•*» 
1m* .(firm ), that I h»v» not JltMtly .o r  
Indirectly r>(4. mtimtm*. mr pr.Mta«i to 
pmr. contrib.trt. M t » r»m(»»l U  u n t i l .  
■t# >nr »®n#r. mr #.lu*M« thin*. *r .m m . 
(••4 anr public . ( ( i t .  mr Mnplormmt. rt • 
r# « .r4  to r  tb . « ! » ! " « '#r withholding n 
•ol# nt tb# #l#ction rt wbith I H U  clacl* 
mi So k«lp m . God."

Tb# lo*r#Urr mt IU U . and nil MhM
appointed o ((k «n . boforo tb«r motor span 
th. dntU. of thrtr offic## ah.lt tab# tb . 
(ollawing Orth mr A ((ir*u U a .:

" I .  ia tBl do solemnly
swear (or affirm), that I will faithfully
execute tho duties of the office mi ----------
*____ ______ _________  of the State of Texas.
and will to tto tost of my ability presaree# 
prelect, and defend the Constitution and 
laws mt the Unitfd States and af this 
B u te; and I furthermore solemnly swear 
(or affirm), that I have net directly nor 
Ir.diroctly paid, offered, or promised to 
pay. contributed, nor promised ta contrib
ute any money, or valuable thing, or prom
ised any public office or employment, as n 
reward to secure my appointment or tha 
confirmation thereof. So help me God.”

Roc. S. The foregoing Constitutions! 
Amendment shall to submitted to a veto 
of the qualified electors mt thla State s* 
nn cl action ta be held on the first Tues
day after tto first Monday ia November. 
1064, at which election nil toilets shall 
have priated thcreoa the fallawlagi _

“ FOR the Crectltatleaal Amendment 
providing t t o  Iona af the Oatto ef OffWc
tm  elective aad appointive officers of tho

"AOAINBT . C «
meat providing Uta form af th* Oaths of 
Office for elective aad sppcinUve officers 
of tto State.”

Sec. B. The Governor of Tcoos stoR 
Imuc the neeeeoary preeUmatkn for tho 
election nod thk Amen dm cat shall to pub
lished as required hr the Constitution end 
laws ef thk State.

------------------------------------------------ 1------------------------
SENATE JOINT I  (SOLUTION NO. I 

p rape stag en onmdnaH ta tto Cresktn- 
Hen ef the State ef Tcxm . emending Sce- 
tte* 4*0. Article III ef tto Crertitatlre ef 
the tut# ef Texaa. m  as ta autharke 
•aided changes la aad rivklre ef tha 
Teacher Retirement B yet mi ef Tanas; pro
viding that this Beetle* shall not amend, 
alter, er repeal Seekm M  ef Article 1* ef 
tto Coastititka ef Texas m  i fc p d l No
vae* to*. 1*14. or say enabling legists tie* 
Passed pursuant thereto; pfpvfdtaf fer tto 
eecemary election, fores ef hollo*, precis- 
on  ken. and pohlleotk*.
•B IT RBBOf v f d  BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OF TNB STATB OP TBXASt 
Section I. That Section 4ta ef Articlo 

til of the Constitution of tto State of 
Texas to amended se as ta rood as folkws t 

“Soction l*o. In addition to tto powers 
given the Legislature under Section 4*. 
Article III. It ehell have tto right ta levy 
taxes ta establish a fund ta provide re
tirement. disability and death benefit* for 
person* employed in tto publi* schools, 
•allege* and universities supported wholly 
or portly by (to Stata: provided that tto 
amount contributed hy the State to such 
fend eoeh year shall to equal ta the aggrw 
g«ta amount required hy law to to paid 
Into the fund hy such employem. snd shall 
not exceed et eny time six per centum 
(1%) of the compensation paid each sueh 
person hy tto State omd/er sttool districts, 
and shall In no one (1) year exceed tto 
sum of FWe Hundred Four Dollar* 
(ISOI 00) for any sueh perase; and pro# 
vtded that no poreon shall to eligible for 
retirement who has not rendered ten yserm 
ef creditable service k  such employment, 
and in ne com  shell any person retire 
before cither attaining tto age fifty- 
five (**) er eempleting thirty (M l years 
mi creditable service, tot shall to entitled 
ta refuad of messy* paid into the fend.

"T to  Legislature way authorise all 
moneys coming Into sash fund ta to lo
om tad la bonds or other evidences ef ia- 
jshiideeee ef the Uoltad States, er of this 
Stale, er eay evenly, city. ■ ah eel district, 
or ether municipal lerperetire or ketrkt 
of this State: or k  such other cecurttlm 
m  ere now or hereafter may to permitted 
to law m  investments fer the Permanent 
University Fend or for the Permanent 
Retool Fund of thk State: previded a 
sufficient sum shall to kept re toed te 
meet permeate an they toeem* due aoek

Pr under sueh retirement plan, m  may 
provided hy k w ; end previded that tto 

recipient# ef sueh retirement fund shall 
oot to eligible fer eey ether State pension 
ret lr am set fends er direct aid from the 
State of Tanas. unlcM seek other StaU 
pension or retirement fend, contributed hy 
fee State, k released k  the Stata of Teams

as a rendition ta receiving such other pea* 
pin* old: g n vlkag. however, feat thk aee- 
tire ehell oat emend, altar, or repeal See- 
Ure •* of Article l l  ef tto Ceorktolko of 
Teaae ea a denied November. 10*4. or nag 
enabling lsglk atlen pegged parens et there 
to."See. I. Tto foregoing ooaotltatkeml nasendusant sh4tJI ho submitted to a re4g ef tto qualified elector* of thk Stale at eg cL. Jen ta to told ee tto firm Te seder after the first Monday in November. 1**0, 
et whieh election each toilet shall havq 
printed thereon the following words i

"FOB tho constitution si amendment em
powering tto Legislature to reek* tha 
oxktlag Teacher Retirement System aad ta 
broaden tto benefits to employees e f  pohik 
getoek. cottages, and unlvevaitiw supported 
wholly or portly hr tto State, egfearkfeg 
that the State’s eoatributiena fer sueh pur
poses shell equal contributions by such em
ployees and providing that they da not sn
ored six per rente* <•%) nf t t o  snmpea 
•stion paid each such emptayre hy tha 
State pr t* too I district #r tto cam ef Pfre 
Hundred Four Dollars (*044 00) fer cash 
rear for say such employee, regulating tho 
eligibility of stick employees for retirement 
benefits snd prescribing the manner of In- 
Testing money scerukg ta tto retirement 
fund-^

"AGAINST the ccaetitettanal amend, 
meet empowering tto Legislature ta ro  
rire tto Misting Teacher Retirement Sys
tem end ta broaden tto benefit# ta em
ployees of public Betook, colleges, snd uni
versities supported wholly or pertly hy the 
Stats, authorising that tto State's reatri- 
butions for surh perpceco shall equal con
tribution* hy such employees and providing 
that they de not exceed six per centum 
(•%) of tto compensation paid eoch reck 
emplo) ee hy th* Stata or school dklrta* 
or the sum of Five Hundred Four Dollar* 
(*104.00) for each year fer any seek em
ployee. regulating tho eligibility of such 
employee# for retirement benefit# and pro
scribing the manner of Inverting money 
accruing ta the retirement fend.

Each voter shall mark ent one ef m l« 
stances an the hoRrt Waving tto OM ere 
premise bk vote en the pyretM i amend* 
men t. If N appears from fee ratreaa at 
said start tan feat a majority af tha retan 
•aet were la favor af aald amendment, fea 
u s *  atoll become n part nf fea Stek Care 
rtltetko snd to effective from fea data 
af datarmiaatka of such result snd fea 
Governor's j railemsHre thereof#

Sac. I. Tha Governor cf tha State af 
Texaa k hereby dkartad ta tone fee nan- 
eaanry preekmaHae tar mid sp acini atae- 
ttan srd atoll tore the come peMtfead an 
repaired hg the Cbiptftakm and h a t  at
thk State. ________ '

■ . ■ rrTS-r. r .  ■ —

i m i  in* M nnueniiers 
>t Impair any outstanding 

ehligattans . providing fer 
election snd form mi tol-

■DUSE JOINT E(SOLUTION NO. » !  
y i i i d M  m  amendment ta Section • nf 
Arttak YIIl of the Constitution of Tsana 
to no k  provide that fee Csmmhalsn w  
Caart k  each snooty may levy whatever 
onme may he necessary fer pen oral fend 

t a s cst Improvement fend 
I and bridge pvrpaasa and 

_ .  .  . .  00 keg ae the total of feme
tax retco does not exceed Eighty Conte 
(Mel en tto One Hundred Dnllere (|1M) 
valuation In nny one (1) year, end pro
viding further that tto Commissioners 
Court shall not 
bonds ar ather
.  . ^ ___________7______af~ hnl-
Ita; and providing for tto n scans a ry prec
is met tans snd ppbHcatkns.
BB IT REBOLVKB BY YNB LEGISLA

TURE OP TRB STATB OF TEXASt 
•retire 1. That Section 9. Article VIII 

of tto Constitution ef tto Bute of Texas 
to amended eo aa ta tores/tor read as foi- 
kwp:

“Brettan 9. The State tax en property, 
exclusive •( the tax ne«eeeary to pay tto 
public ache, and mt the texee previded fre 
the benefit ef the public free rebeck, shell 
never rxceed Thirty-five Crete (He) en 
the One Hundred Dollars (*IM) voire- 
tire. end so ev uty, city or town shell 
levy a tax rata in exooea of Biphty Crete 
(*to» re tto One Hundred Dollar* |*1M) 
veiuattaa ia aay one <l) yenr for gonersl 
fund, perms non t improvement fund, reed 
end bridge fend and jury fend pur press, 
provided further that at tto time th* 
Cemmlreloners Court moots te levy the an
nual tax rst# for *och county k shall levy 
whatever tax rate arey to needed for the 
four (4) eeeetituttoe*i purposes: namely. 
general fund, permanent improvement 
fund, rood and bridge fend and Jury fend 
•• tang na tha Coert tore not kopek any 
outstanding bonds re other ohllgnttane end 
re kag re tho total of tto fe»ogs*og tax

*u (life) 
to (I) yens. One* fee 

levied tto aaa uni tax rate, tto
ttan In any one (I)

V.
rafen- 
Court

- „ a l o  In fore* end effect during 
that taxable year; end tto Lqgkktre* 
may ake authorise an additional annual 
od valorem tax ta to levied and collected

far tha further nuln tone nee of fee poMk 
roods: nrevided. that s majority of the 
qualified property tax paying vstars of the 
county voting nt on Mac tire ta to told 
for that purrees shall vote sreh tax. no* 
to exceed Fmeen Cents life) on fee Om  
Hundred Dollars IflM ) valuation ef th# 
property subject to taxation k  such 
county. And the !.«eickture may pore 
•real kws fer tto maktreansc ef tto poh- 
lta rends and highways, without tto keel 
notice required for sporisl or keel lows. 
This faction shall not to construed ae a 
limitation of powers delegated te counties, 
eitire er towns hy any other Soction or 
Sections ef thk Ceertkuttaa “

•re. f .  Tto foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall to submitted to a veto 
ef «to qualified •lector* ef thk State at 
an alectten ta to told on tto first Tuesday 
after tto first Mredav in November <|||. 
•t whkb election all Pellets shell torn 
printed ttorrea the following;

“ FOR the Conrtitutknal Amendment 
authorising tto (ream ice loner* Court in 
reck county tn levy whatever turn# may 
b* necessary for general fund, permanent 
• approvement fend, rood and bridge fund 
and Jury fend purpeare eo tang ae tto 
total of there fund* dure not exceed a 
maximum tax rate of EUbty Cento (Me) 
re tto On# Hundred DeRnr* (*199) valu
ation in any one (1) year and so tang ae 
the Court dare not impair any outstanding 
bonds er other obligations

“ AGAINST tto ConrtHutionel Amend, 
meet euthonimt the Commissioner* Court 
in reek county to levy whatever turn may 
to nctcreary for general fund, permanent 
improvement fund, rood and hrifee fend 
and jury fund purposes so tang at the 
total of there funds dree not exceed q 
maximum tax rate of Eighty Cents (Me) 
re the One Hundred Dollar* f|!M t vntu- 
atkn la any one ( !)  year and as long no

£ ^ * r # r  £ £ £ '.• ”  “ — *■•
■m. ». TV# G»»•#.#. mt Tmm >A#* 

•mu# ttM >#c#M.rr M M h M ilM  IM Ik. 
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• *4 k « «  mt tkh At.I#.
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o n .M O T & u iV e .p u l l  y x ie  M o se l 
W SACK OVER ON ̂  
' ^ T H i s s i d e o e  1 
^ T H E  TRA c k s J  

6AM16.7 X  / ,  
8 7  HAM&H’T  \ (  

GOT ENOUGH \ 
A  gEAD\NORK \ 
) FOR A  VJlUDi 
/ V NIGHT IM A  \  

'  PEN N Y
P  M  a r c a d e

' M V UMCL& 
HUGO INVITED  
M E OOWM TO 

\ T H E  FA R M .1 
'  AM D 6 AID  
He 'D TAKE ME 
TO THE COUNTY 

F A IR - — 
v STR IC TLY  A  
,)  B EN EFIT  ‘ 
( P R O G R A M . '

e v e r y  T IM E  X 1 I 
COM E OKTTO A  
BOOT o r  W ATER I  

THIWK OF EXPLO RERS 
LIKE D E S O T O  STAfciD-
im c > o h  t h  b a n k s  i

O F THE ORE AT y \  
M IS S IS S IP P I, \  

PROUDLY SURVEYIH \ 
V  THEIR O R E A T  /  i 
T V  D IS C O V E R Y / J I

W H EN  W E  LAND IN D A Y T O N jC O U L O  I  >  
W E 'LL D E A D -H E A D  IT TO PO SSIB L Y 
LIM A/ O H IO - GOT S O M E  HHAVE A  LITTLE 
NICE NEW  FRIENDS TH ERE h -y  T IM E  TO 
-T H E N  AFTER A  PARTY X  \ M Y SE L F  ?  
W E'LL HI-TAIL IT B A C K  J i
TO OATTON A N O —- j ~ _ J ____A S iZ C
B L A - B L A - B L A - y - S Y ,  I ]  J M W f e -------
AND B L A ----- i

GO T YOU O N  MY 
F L IG H T-------- e==

GO OUT AGAIN  
W E  JUST G O T -  
K  IN -  r— A

T H A T  B A D / H S 
H AD A  B U N C H  '  
O F STAR V IN ' , y
S T b o o s S n o  \

D R A G  H IM  UP I  
TO  SH OW  HIM * C 
THAT AT L A S T  ’  
THEY HAD COM E 

)  I D  A  PRINK. .  
t  OF W A T E R /y

THEY W A L K E R  
C L IM B E D  A N ' j 
S T A R V E D  S O  ' /
LO N O  t h a t  < 

TIT S E A T  O F  > 
THE E X P L O R E R S  

P A N T S  M U STA 
BEE N  P R A O O W  ' 
H IS T R A C K *  > 
O U T W H E N  /
h e  p e l l  y

, INTO IT / /

r u w n  i ------— ----------
SU R PR ISE D  r /N O T
" " - i n— a t

VW___ / T H I S
/  POINT

ER  AO, SOYS/you MIGHT L IK E  XD  
JO lM  ME IN A  VACATION! A T  i 
60A\£ FASHIONABLE P E S o e T A

A I o pm an
t/vots OIXIF3 
TOVICC AND 
w v e s  M /U.V

TH E 8KS
RUSH —
a x is

; MAINTAINS 
THIS \NILL 

OPEN MILLYSeres to the
FACT THAT 

SUES NOT W  
LOVE WITH 

H I M /

H ig h e r  So c ie t y  m ig h t  b e  a  i 
g u  a b o v e  y o u r  (Re g i s t e r , 

gUT X  COULD 6 T E E R  YOU
— H A R-fcU M PH /-**- 

■ k * *  h a v e  y o u  s a v e d
G o a l e  F l)ND^> ' y

M O H S
» 10—8i«n
• in—Ridji 
;  4k_R *A l<  
i  oo— K*r>>
I 01— R*dt< 
-  io—-W  ak: 
j J6— Pirat 
] :$ Z 7jM
t ■ 46— F lr*t. (  00— Braal 
. 08— N ote
• 15— Minii

H tfh

• ( 6 - T a l k
• ill—Tuna
I ,L>— Hia ■ 

10 00— B8N-I
10 (16— *lo«<
II 00-H OUI
II ( i _ H o w i  
U |0—Dinn 
i ;  00— M id -
11.16—**4*and
11 1 0 - Radi 
1 :00—*lm< 
I 00— T w o 
j  06—R oco

S ; £ 3 »
r lS ^ H a y )  
I 0 0 -Y a w
4 06—Havl 
4 JO— H avl 
i.0 0 — W or |:06—Topa 
1 10— T op i 
1 46— B*rl: 
| N)— Spot 
I i i —Evar
| 46— Kver
1 00—Sunc 
1 06— Nota 
T 10—Nota 
1 «6—Publ 
j  00—N aw 
I 06—A fla 
I to—Aft a 
1 4.6— Pam
• 00— N ow  
I 06—Afta 
I 10—Afta 

JO 0B— Naw
10 06—A fta 
10 !« —Naw 
It to—Slpn

WHAT \ i r s  A BO U T A  MAN 
IS TH IS \  WHO'S DRIVEN  
'W ALTZ \ N EA R LY  IN SA N E
Wit h  b y  h is  t e e n -a g e

EA TU Eir / DA U GH TER .» y
P L A Y ? X - ^ —  ________

BUT ITS JU S T  A  RUN-
ON, DADDY* THE FIRST 

TIME IT'LLBE ME...
\ NEXT TIME, J I L L / .

WITW HER, 
NOW, DAD*' I  TUINK YOUR IDEA OF \  

SHARING THE PART IS 
CARRYING YOUR TW1NSLHP 
A  LITTLE t o o  f a r , JAN  / /

THE BkS NEWS 
FROM THE 

SUMMER PLAY
HOUSE IS NOT 

I ONLY THAT THE 
GREAT SHAWN 
BARTON tS TO 
PLAY A  MAN 
HIS OWN AGE 
FOR ONCE, BUT 
ALSO THAT —  
APPRENTICE 
JAN JACKSON 

J HAS A MINOR 
J R O LE/

WHAlS MATTER WTTH
_______  YOU WATCH
WHERE TCU13E GOW UI,

C'MON,
JACKIE/EIGHTEEN DOLLARS 

AND TW ENTY CENTS 
»------ 1 WORTH >—yr—

HE’S STILL NOT THERE 
r ” I LL HAVE TIME TO 

RUN IN THIS HAT SHOP 
Y— w -a  A MOMENT

HOW LATE 
- AM  1, -

D EAR ?\
YOOHOO/ 
; PETER.' 
JACKIE.' ) 
DINNERS 1 
READY/ I

OAGWOOO HASNT 
ARRIVED V E T" 

ILL HAVE TIME TO 
GO IN THIS 

y  HOSIERY SHOP
O K A Y /

WHY, NO- r 7 W ELL-A S A  
THOUGHT YOU/ M ATTER OF 
HAD THAT \ 1 FACT, I * /  

' A LL WORKED V  H A V E- (
v  o u t ;  X ^ i— -A

SOU KNOW 
V WHERE I ,
) CAN FIND 
/  BUFFALO 

WRANGLERS

/ PO VOU R EA iJIC  ] 
WHAT THAT KINR*

* OF PU0UCJTY 7
v c u L R o o e r v c u  ^
If  YOU HA£7 TO PAY 
9 0 « c  A f A « r r » N f a  
—̂ V AdtH tyiO  

l x i  "VO IT? /

-w - V  W E'RE GONNA 
WELL, OOP, NOWS^HAFTA G ET , 
W EV E GOT A  /  GOME HANDS 
RANCH .W E 'LL  \  TO HANDLE 
HAFT A  GET BU SY) TH' CRITTERS 
STOCKING IT! A .  ^

OKAY. 
BOY. GO 
GET EM,

|1 t l —Baa< 
1 i i — Baa: 
1 16— Krai 
t  ^ v -K P r
| Hr.,
1 t l— K P r 
a hu— Pu n  
< spot
I V—DoC4 
I 46-KPI I 0(1—Raa 
I 06— Baa: 
t i i i - l t *  

jn :ip— j{a a
!• i 6 - K r i
II i i—Naa 
II 00—Sl*n

G O t.L V . P% Cr? 
I 'M  N O T  T H A T  

H U N O A V /

THEY C0M£ H U B  ON THOU
V A C A T I O N 'S

B U r D & fT  Y O U P G R
LONS T'S£E SOME Of TH
» S I G H T S

ANO M  L IV E  IN l
,TW COUNTRY
A L L i T H E L T l M E f

YMEAN M  HAVE 
NO TELEVISION!
IN yOOR h o u se!
AND TA NEVER^ 
SAW A  AAOVIE?

ILL SEE IF 
YOUR FATHER 

IS COMING' .
of a  big  ciryp>

* 0  {VkTKICK SKiPPEC) TOWN V  V K T  WELLN  itR D u rHE *  OPIVIN' d 
HtMStLP, JACK*, 
MONEY... AIN'T 
NOTHIN' GONNA 

STOP HIM - 
'  NOW* J - L

PLEASe OO EAST WITH 
MB. LtEMY, GBAMPS... 
PONT OBIVE HIM TOO 
—  _ — , HARO.* Y

ANYTINGYOU COOLON'T FOOL ANY 
BATTER WITH TH' STUFF 
YOU'VE SHOWN, JERRY... 
YER FAST BALL AIMT 
FAST EHOU6H . .. BUT - <  
WERE GONNA MAKE TH' 
MOST O' WHAT YA GOT 
AN' MAKE A PIT CHI A  J  
0UTTA YA /  -------------- /

'  HERE IT IS -  'JEBRV 
LEEMY HAS JOINED THE 
P006ER FARM TEAM IN . 

> CECAR RAMOS 
LEEMY IS BEING COACHEO 
, BV PREECH ROWN, THE 
RETIRE© PITCMIN6 GREAT."

JUST BEFORE HE KNEW W fO___ H  CAfTAN EABTL
DIBCOVBR THE $7700 SHOfUMtijlU CMl ATLANTA, 
EVERyTHUUd POINT* TO HI* / AND HAVE HIM

— ---------- GUILT! ,------------—\ TAKEN OFF TH®
------VT- ^  \  TRAIN FOR.

vV _  \  ou e srO N iM d !

OFF THAT TRAIN \ RITA! H* MUST BE 
WE WAV L0*B I PICKED UP WHEN H6 
TRACK OF HIM / ARRIVES1. C’MON! 
FOREVER, EASY! . ' X T

TWO HOURS. 
AT K27 PM.!

DOS 5 IT GET 
i TO ATLANTAi 
\ SUH? .

THEN MR. PATRICK 
TOOK THE EARLY  

MORNING TRAIN TO 
ATLANTA! THANK* 

k  VERY MUCH! y

KNOBBY CALLED TO TELL" 
YOU TO LOOK AT THE ITEM 
IN GUS STEI6ER'S t—f  

tj COLUMN... r  (

W 'K V i O O  « L ' 5  
T o w y o t o  
O U T TO

T t l A L  r - J  ,■ 
B TR>0aV4T A* 
J G O a |\ ®

W O O  AtfcOOT W *  
O D D  ^ t V l W  0 8  
C V P t \ D L > C * ? f s * lC l*

RFMCMBfr ME, JtL7 0 4 C V ' KNOWLES, THE 
P fE-JlV  WHO ROCKS AMD DOLLS ON THE 
MVBWNE COLLEGE 
STATION.

JU 'S  REAU.V TAKNff 
OVER TXS PLACEi 
HUH, MONT

THEPrSAVOUNG A HE MUST " 
MAN AT THE DOORJ  BE ONE OP 
TO 3 E I YOU y-^ TM E SUMMER 
JILL, r -^STUDENTS V M l  
- w - Y A  P lO t S H O W ^ - .

'/  ^  * ~ rr N0800Y * x
Y MN051

’Sj’HEP*?* KiO DOOCT
, - m m  p c w  »
1 v t f v u s  ' a c M f  c h i ’ ’

T M t COLCWOEL. ^  :

C O l L V B O R  
O S G O O D ; 

«S t l O O G H ,  
T M H  G O -  
W ^G , S P kD »

MAiAi 0 8

TWS >5 MV A U N Tjg  
MARTHA ANO MV ’ 
OOUSM BALV. CARE
td  jo in  u srr mean 
THERTS LOADS MORE 

N THE KITCHEN.

vjvarr, vvxa scip>vv>ED t o r  V — C
v i t v j R ^  t o r  /  / c V ^

W-WE MUST BE ▼  YEAM? ANOTHER 
ALMOST THROUGH ) HALF HOUR AND 
T-T0 THEM NOW, 1 WE-AM- O-0UGH1 

M* TOM iirsa. . .  TO KNOW!

I-ICAH HEAR I THEM SURE. I REALIZE, W t  
VERY PLAIN NOW PHIl! \  AMFODOLE! BUT t ”  
T-THEY —PHIL/ t>-POHT)ALSO REALIZE WHATU 
YOU REALIZE WHAT 7 lE  SAID -  WHEN THEY 

k I'M SAVIN'? -X lH O  OUT THAT I LET HMtMS 
k a i  GET AWAY-AGAIN! A

JEFf^ W H A T  
(A R E  YO U i  
i o o i N G ^ f .

you  WANT I • ’ 
'SHOULD DROWN?BUTTHERES 

►NO WATER I 
I*;IN  THE , y

,IM LEARNING 
HOWTO SWIM/

I  JUST SPOKE TO ONE OF " X  T-THAHK YOU, 
THE MEN WHO HAS BEEN DIGGING, MR. HOULIHAN 
MRS. FINN—AND HE SAID OH, If T-THEV
THEY SHOULD BE REACHING V ONLY FIND 

r THEM ANY MINUTE NOW! JfV. THEM-A-ALIVE1

COMIN* u p .
- ,  DOC!

LUCKY I  CAUGHT .H' 
BALL ...YA COC/LOA 

v  GOT CLOBBERED.'

COME

GOT A L L O W !! r

ONE WITH 
EV'WV THING 
OL’ FW IEND!

Lard Got LOST in a joKe shop
Today, and  would  you Beueve
IT, SPCNir MfS WHOLE WEEKLY 

= = i  ALLOWANCE l  ____  ,

C A R L Y L E ! T H A T 'S  KK 
W A Y  T O  S P E A K  T O  

t Y O U R  F A T H E R « j —
OH, I  DON’T MIND 
IF H E C A L L S  ME COMMODORE.' v—

^  AVAST, T H ER E , K
c o m m o d o r e ; m in d i
T H ' M I2 Z E N  O R  I 'L L  
B L O W  Y O U  D O W N  
W IT H  A  B E L A Y IN ' r -Pa., a 6 A  __

c a z
W H AT'S YOUR 

H U A A V ?c o s h , p o p ;  n e x t
W E E K  W E ’L L  B E  ■ 
U P  A T T H E  L A K E  
- W IT H  O U R  » — ' 
7 O U T B O A R D )
_ I M O T O R ! J— '

I'AA AFRAIO 
w e'L L  HAVE r 6  
E A T  A N O  R U N  

B U S I E R  ,

Mv Wf A L L C T I

J v L
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¥  *  NOW . . .  Buy -  Sell -  Rent -  Hire -  Trade -  in the BIG *  *  *  
*  *  PAM PA D A ILY  NEW S W A N T A D  SECTIO N  . . .  Dial 4-2525 ★  *

K P A  T
1210 mi Tmsr DW

M O N D A Y -tH h V l FRIDAY

1 r ° 4a’iunaup (**n t.) 
New*

| J»ZT *lic'ijf the T ow «
■ • 3ii—Tun* Tim * •
I | S5— Hi* th* Baby111 ̂H o i V y WH“ * .w £ L ^
1 11 10—D»nnerb®u J*mt>or**
I ! ;  ftft-M ld-D iy  K#W* 

l i  lfc -IU d lo  # * r »  Tim *. N ude,

| it  l ft -R * d l«  F «rr» Tim *
j * # I lS ro*  O*deck^N• w*
I OS—Record R«rvd*ivou. 
i  jo —R»< ord R *naeirou «
}4<>—M id-Afternoon New*
I o»—Record H e e d e d .....
I |.i— H»ylo4* Jem bor**
,  M—NeW* At Four 
4 45—H »v lo t«rJ *»b ore*
4 jtt—H » v lo fr  J*m boree

« l i — E venln* Deponed*
( 4»—Evening Serened*
1 oo—Sundown New*
1 0»—Note* to You 
J 14—N ote. to You (cont 1 
t 41—Public Service Tr*neorlptlo* 
I on—New* on th* H our 
| OH—A fter Hours
i  }0—A fter Hour* foont.) 
1.45— Family w orsh ip  H oi 
• *ft—News on the Hour
t 01—A fter Hour*
« IP—A fter Hour* (sent.) 

ju ft#—N «« e  on th* Hour 
, in OP—After Hour*

10 !» — New* Final 
10 to—Sign oft.

K  P D N
1140 m i  Yoar Redi* Dial

F iin|u* A m on g  l ie
IX5NDON (U P )— Fungu* *oup 

may soon be appearing on British 
menu*, a government publication 
revealed Wednesday,

The Department of Scientific 
and Industrial Research said ex
periments to "product cultures of 
the spawn of edible fungi” may 
soon produce suitable food for 
dried soups.

O p era tor  T oo  C h u m m y
TALLAHASSEE, Fig. (UP)—  

Thr Florida Railroad and Public 
UtUltias Commission Wednesday 
fined Miami bus line operator Abe 
Alianell *50 for failing to show 
proper courtesy toward hie pa
tron*. Alianell, operator of th* 
Southwestern Coach Line, wae ac
cused of calling his feminine pa 
tron*. "darling” and "sweet
heart.”

C a r  B e c o m e *  H o u se w re ck e r
K A L A M A Z O O , M ich . ( U P ) — O w - 

en M u n cy  e x p o s e d  all w han he had 
a sp at w ith  h is  w ife . T h e  a n g ered  
M u n cy  d ro v e  h is c a r  In h ia  fiv e - 
room  h ou se  th ree  tim e* , sm a sh in g  
in tw o  w a lls  and  le a v in g  tha liv 
in g  room , a  b e d ro m  and the 
k itch en  ex p osed .

Legal Publication

21 M«l« Help Wonted 21 50 Building Supplied 50

KEVA -  Shamrock
IStO m  Ytur DM

MON C

1:41— Sserts s t n s e  
I  U  W eather 
* .os—avs* pec.
7 14— T essa  ReunSwe f*« 
I IP—Swap She*
1:4P— M sm lna S*r*na4ks 
7 44— K hrthls d o e s  TM 
I 40— W orld News I r e s  
I *a—Tim*. T e a s  
I 44— Sshtn* t s s  Sseaes
I PP— T *e V ess He*. 

1*4*—Church *t Cfcrtet 
I*:1P—W esters SMB 
il.PP— l u e i v s  Hose 
11.**— M eries Outs
11:10— W esthei sum m ers
II 15—Noonday Head I M s  
IS: IP—M arkets
II 15— W estern Trail*
1 PP— W heeler Hour 
I 44— Special Program 
!  11— S a n  LU lsnlae

Ns. 5
I *0— Afternoon N*wa

NOTICE TO CREDITO R*
OF THE ESTATE OF 

ORAN PAYN E. DECEASED
N olle* la hereby given that original 

letter* o f admlniatration upon tha 
pfttata of Oran Payne, deceased, were 

!riven to me. the undersigned. on th e! 
18th day o f April, 1tftSv by th* coun ty ! 
court o f .G ray County. All pereona \ 

(having claim* against Maid eatat* 
are hereby required to present the 
same to me within the time prescrib
ed by law. My residence is San A n 
tonio. and post o ffice  address ia Box 
317, Pampa. Texas.

/a /  Steve Matthews,
Independent Executor 
of the Kstate of 
Oran Payne, deceased.

W A N T E D  YOUNG MEN 17 to 38: 
Start training for Railroad Tale- 
graph poaitlons now avatlabl*. S tart
ing salary $325.00 per m onth for 40 
hour week. Short training period. 
For personal interview write R. R. 
T. T ., Box C. G. c /o  Pampa News. 
Give age^ address and telephone,

HEAVY DUTY 
Mechanic Wanted

Permanent position with lead
ing rood machinery distribu
tor. Live in Lubbock, Amarillo, 
Abilana, or Odoeta. Lots ot 
benefits. Write, call, or viiit 
Plains Machinery Company in 
ono of tha above town*.

P A N H A N D L lf LU M BER CO. 
"Everyth in# fo r  th* Builder"

I P  W  Foster___________ Phone «-*** !
RIO W O O D  4CRESN SHOP
Screens an* Door* Repaired 

517 S. Cuyler Ph. 4-4482

70 Musical Inctrumante 701103 Real Citato for Solo 103

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF T H S ESTATE o r  

rA N N IK  CLASS, D C C IA tE O
Notice Ia hereby given that original 

I letters teaiam entary upon the Rntate 
i of Fannie Glass. Deceased were gran t- 
! ed to me. the undersigned, on the 

?3rd day o f July, 1968. by the Countv 
Court o f Gray County, Texas. All 

; persons having claims against said 
I estate are hereby required to present 
I the same to me within the time p re 
scribed by law.

My residence and poet o ffice  ad
dress ia Box 117. Pampa. Texas.

/a / B. F. Glass.
Independent Executor 
o f the Estate of 
Fsnnla Glass. Deceased

23 Femolo Help Wonted 22
UADIEfl with car to work aix hours 

per dey, 5 d»y* a week. Can aver
age 14ft per week (or .p are  time. 
W rite Bo* G.M. c /o  Pampa Nyw*^ 

gn.rtftft N l'R SE R  Needed, flea ad on 
PM * » ______________________ _____

|l Ji -B *.*6*ll. Uu*l«/• »• D*irolt 
1 1*—B***b*ll wgorabu.r*
t 15— Kraft N*w»
| KPDN NOW ”  
t oft—Boh And Rav Shew 
| 45— KPDN N O W " 
t — Fulton L * * l i .  Jr. Km i  
* i .—Sport* R .n .w  
4 .t ft—Local N *wa 
1 4J -K P D N  S O W  
1 04 - R .av .a  trV»*.
1 45- B a ..h .ll-O U *r*  y . fl.n A .g .lo  
» .. B axhall Scor.board

1" Mew*
1* 15— KPDN " N O W  
11 55— N .w . Flpat *
11 04— Sign off.

TU E SD AY A.M.
| AA-KPDN "N O W  *

T:19— Sport* Roundup
T 20—W eather Report
7:24—New* „
7 :4S— KPDN " N O W
4 :U0— Rob«rt F. Hurlelgh N *«
* 15—Thl*. That A T 'other 
1 45—Th* Oo*p*lalr**
* 04— Pam pa Report*
» 15— Rav. E J. Nealy
* 94—Staff B r.ak fa .t 

14 0*—KPDN "N O W "
1*15— t'enatanr* R .nn .tt Show 
14 a*— KPDN "NOW  "
11 5*—Ideal Food For Thought
12 no—C*drle Fo*t*r, N iw i  
12 15—Noon N*w*
19 2*— W eather Report
12 25— Johon.totrn v*. Reading

___ *  *  _________ n ___________m__________ ________
r r o ^ r a m s

M O N D A Y _  T U E S D A Y

I O H C T V K G ISC -TT

T o* T od a y 7 :00  T o d a y
I  N  D in f D on e  Bchod* S 00 D in g  D on g  S chool

S SO B and S tand * 00 H om e
* 00 H om e 10 00 T ic  T a c  D ough

in 00 T ic  T e c  Dough 10 30 It C ould  B* Y ou
If) M It C ould  B . Y ou 11 00 A rtia lry  on Iv o ry
11 no A r tu tr y  on  Iv o ry 11:16 A ll-S tar T h eatre
11 1* AU S y t f  T hgatr* 11 45 N ew  Ideas
11 «s  N ew  Id ee* 12 00 N *w a
12 00 N ew * -  . 7 12 08 W eath er
12 os w * A t h « f  , IS :1S D ou b le  T rou b le
12 is  D o u b le 'T r e u M * 12 SO T enn eaeee E rrv*
12 SO T*nneA aee I m e 1 00 M atinee T h eatre
1 00 M s t ln e t  T h ea tre 2 00 (Jueen F o r  A D a y
t 00 Q ueen  fo r  a  D e v 2 :«S M od ern  R om a n i e*
2 4* M o d e m . K o t o * n .« i 5 00 C o m e d y  T im *
)  «e  C o m e d y  ^ n « S :M  A ll • Star T h ea tre
> 30 A ll S tar T V eetro 4 oo H on est Jess
4 no H on eat J .a a S 00 r o r  K id s  O nly
> on F o r  KlflV O n ly
* *0 G o r d o n -M r R a e A 45 Joh n  C a m eron  Sw ays*
> 45 John C am aron  S w syse * o o  R a y 's  Sports D esk
* m  R av , JT p orti Deck 1 :10  N ew s
• 10 N * w » ' t  JO W eath er
* 20 W e e th rr  l* * .30 A nni* O ak ley
4 in A il-Star T h eatre 7 00 Sneak P rev iew
l  oo M e d ia  — 7 *0 K a leer  H ou r
1 B> T e x a g U l W eview 1 .SO B ig  T ow n
* 00 I S ea rch  F * r  Adveaitur* f  00 D e e r  P h o e o *
« 90 C ity  D etectlV g • SO T hia la Show  Ruainea*
9 00 E m i l  K o v a c*  Show 10:00 F a th e r  K n ow * B eal

10 vO H ig h w a y  Psli-n| 10:30 N e w ,
10 M  N ew * 10:40 W eath er
10 40 W eath er * 10:80 R a y 's  S ports D esk
10 M  R a y  a S p oriF  D eck 11 oo A r m c h a ir  T h ea tre
11 0o A r m c h a ir  T h e e lr o 12 :00 S ign  O ff
U  OO Sign O ft —

K F T 3A T V
Channel 10

O n  Reel IS 7:00 C ap ta in  K a n g a roo
f  00 c a p ta in  K e n g a ro e * 00 O f A ll Thing*
9 00 O f A ir . T h in g* S ,30 A rth u r G od frey
* *0 A rth u r G o d fre y 1:00 C artoon  T im #
» *0 S trike It R ic h » :1 5  A rth u r  G o d fre y

M 00 Vsltant. L a d y 6:30 S trike I t  R ich
10:11 L av *  o t  L lf* 10:00 V a lien t  L a d y  

10:18 L o v e  o f  L ife
10.4S T ra v e l T im e 10:80 S ea rch  fo r  T o m orrow
"  00 IJg h t o f  L ife 10:48 T r a v e l  T im e
1 1 3 0  A s t h .  W orld  T urn* 1 1 :00 L igh t o f L ife
U  oo W eath er II :S0 A * t h .  W orld  Turn#
** AeW g,... rajl
11 II J oh n n y  TJtu*on l i  05 N ew *
11 30 H ou se P e r ty 12 .18 P u b lic  S erv ice
1 0 0  R ig  P a y  O ff 12:48 H ou se  P a rty
1 :30 P u b lic  S t r v ic * 1:00 B ig  P a y  O lf
1 :4*  3VTBC' 1 .30 B o b  C roaby
9 00 T h e  B r ig h te r  D ey 2 oo B lig h te r  D e y
* 1 »  S e cre t  S torm 2:18 S e cre t  Storm
* 9" E d ge  f l i g h t ' 2:30 K d ge o f  N ifh t
*i00 M errh sn t*  .le u m t l 2:00 M erch an t*  Jou rn al
* 30 T h e  R u p g lee 3 SO Holl>-wood O ffbeat
* *o U t i l*  Joh n n v  O ne-O k 4 00 L ittle  Joh n n y  On*-Oh
» 00 J im m y  S hari 1:00 J im m y  Short
* N ew *  —  B ill Jeh ne 8:48 N ew * —  B ill John*
• :00 W ea th er  V an * • oo W eath *r  V »n *
• :0S W orld  o f  S p orts 8 OS W orld  o f  Sport*
* :1*  D ou g  E d w a rd s « :IS  D o u g  R d w srd *
* 3- R ob in  H ood • so N a m *  T hat Tun#
V oo U ta r lig  F e r r e l l 7 :00 J o t  k  M abl*
7:90 V ic  D e m o n * 7 :1 0  T h e  Star and  th* |toi>
• CurteJri C all a oo $64,000 Q uestion
* 90 T e x * ,  R a n g e rs S 30 M an  B ehind  th* B ad g e
• 00 B u rn s k  A llen 1:00 P hil S ilv ers  Show
* 90 T a len t S eou l S so N a v y  L og

10 oo Fin*| ro rw i 10:00 N ew * —  BUI John*
10:10 T V  W M th ftr fs r ts 10:10 T V  W ea th erfa ete
10 20 Sport* R e v ie w 10:20 Sport*  R «v i*w
7o 90 15. g .  S u m m e r  O rig in a ls 10:80 T h *  V i»#
11:00 T h e  F endnlirm 1 1 :00 T h e  W histler
77:8* Sign O ff 1 1 :30 Sign  O ff

C U tiK M  ads ere  accept** until I 
* m. for  weekday publication on earn* 
la y ; cla**lfl*d display ad* 5 p.m pre
ceding day o f publication ; Mainly 
About People ad* until 10:5* a_m.

C t A t l l f  1 *0  R A T H
1 Day — l i e  par tin*.
I Day* — 17c p«r line par day.
5 Days — t ic  par Un* par day.
4 Days — Sle par Un* per day.
5 Day* — l i e  par Un* par day.
I  Days — 17* per Un* par day.
7 Days (*r longer) 15* per Una.
Monthly rats: It.SO per Una par 

month (n* copy change).
Minimum ad: in re* I point Un**. 

Deadline for Sunday paper ClaM lflsd 
Ida II noon Saturday; Mainly About 
People ad* 1 :5ft p m . Saturday.

Tk* Fampa New* wlU not bo re- 
eponetbio for m ore than on* day *a 
errors aspsarlns is  this Issue.

W E M AKE K i l l
ADDINGTON'S W ESTERN STORE 

t i t  j  Cuvier Dial 4-1111
A A A  TR AV tel. BUREAU Share **- 

pauses Cara and passenger® to all
points dally. Open all night. 411 Fill
more. Amarillo. Call DR 3-4422.

Experienced 
Bookkeeper Needed

Lady, if you are between ages 
25 and 40 years, high school 
graduate, have previous book
keeping experience, and are 
interested in future wifh old 
reliable company which has 
such employee benefits as mer
chandise discounts, group in
surance, paid vocations and 
holidays, apply to—

Montgomery Ward
217 N. Cuyler

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
FURNITURE and cabinets built to 

order. Repair, pickup, del. D. 4-29>0, 
Harold’s Cabinet Shop, 1216 Wilke.

Sl-A Sewing Machine Service
SALES? "service. Parts for  all m aker. 

28 years experience. Byera, 708 E. 
Frederic. Phon* 4-8118.__________ _

Rent o Hew Sewing Mochine!
Straight Ititch  or Z ig-Zag 

^  'N . le rv ic*  A  Repair*
/  X  on All Make* of
/ f H C € H I \  taw ing Maehin**

The Fabric Mart
«  211 N. CuyUr

Phon* 4-7909

*4 mm* C'SC i.l

63 Laundry 63
W ASHING Pc p*r lb. Ironing *'..15 

doaen i mixed pl*c*s). Curtains a
•pacialty. 712 M alone._Ph. 4-9599._

W ILL DO IRONING in my home, 517
E. (*ampb*ll. Phone 4-5547. ______ _

IDEAL STEAK  _AU N DRY INC. 
Fam ily bundle* individually wash
ed. W et wash. Rough dry. Family 
finish. 221 E- Atchiaon. Ph. 4-4321.

M YRT'fl LAUNDRY^ *01 Sloan. Rough 
and finish. H elp-Self. Your better 
thing* done by hand. Ph. 4-P551, 

IRONINCTdon* in my horn*. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. 201 N. flomarvlU*. 
Phon* 4-8101.

LET ME DO your Ironing by th* 
doaen. 201 Henry. Phon* 4-142*.

W AN TE D . W omen applicants for 
laboratory technician job  at Phil
lips rubber plant. Must have high 
school education; must he depend
able and willing to accept responsi
bility; must be In good health and 
able to work shifts. Preference will 
he given those who are »t  least It 
years old and who h*v* had train
ing In chem istry or equivalent lab
oratory experience. Dorm itory spare 
available. Apply Employee Relation* 
Depai Irnent. Employment Referral 
O ffice. int«t Floor Phillip* Rulldlng.

_ KH South Main. Borger. T*xa*.
W AN T woman to cur.- for small baby 

and do light hotis* work » day* * 
week. Call 4-3887 or 4-877* after 1:111 
p.m.

64 Cleaning & Tailoring 64
R E LIA B LE  tailoring and Lint free, 

cling frea cleaning at Hawthorn*'* 
Cleaners. Ph. 4-4790.

PIANOS
SPIN E T and consol* piano*. wall 

known make*. T ry our "Rant to 
B uy" plan.

Wilson Piano Salon
3 blocks E. Highland Gen. Hospital 
1221 W llllaton Ph. 4-6571

 ̂ Everything Musical J

M e lo d y  M o tio n

The House of Music
75 Foods 4  Seeds 75
OKLAHOM A Registered C’oncho 8eed 

wheat, re-cleaned, Cereian treated 
and banged. W rite F. B. Carlson, 
Meno, Oklahoma.

80 rots so
TROPICAL* FISH. Rare and common 

specimens. Aquarium s, filters and 
pumps. Open evenings. Visit “ The 
A quarium ." 2314 Alcock.

13 Farm Equipment 83
1935 l.H .C . Broadcast Binder for tale. 

15(H) Hamilton. Phone 4-5404.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84

5 ROOM m odern house, 90 ft. front
age. price 13250. Call 4-7255.

W . M. LA N E  R E A LTY  
A SECURITIES 

50 Y*ara In Panhandl*
711 W . F oster; Ph. 4-2841 or 4-95*4

RENT late modal ty»*w ntar. adding 
m achine or calculator by day. 
weak or month. T ri-C ity  O fftc* Ma
chine* Company. Phon* 4-5140-

88 Swaps 4  Trades 88

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville, Ph. 4-2301
Lovely 3 bedroom brick, carpeted. 

2 baths, central heated and air 
conditioned, double garage. Chris
tine 8 i., will take smaller house on 
deal.

Beautiful brick home, carpeted, double 
garage, X. Russell. $26,500.

Good 2 bedroom, C offey St. $7300.
2 bedroom and garage, nicely furnish

ed, Garland. $8500.
Good 2 bedroom. North Starkweather, 

$1850 down.
Good 2 bedroom and garage on 100 

ft. lot. for quick sale, was $5500, 
now $4500.

5 room and 2 room modern. $70 per 
month Income, Carr St., for quick 
»ale $4500.

4 ROOM modern and double garage on 
11 lots, $5500

TRADES
Large 3 bedroom, fully carpeted. 1 

baths, large basement, central heat
ed and air conditioned. 4 car ga 
rage. 120 ft. lot, will take smaller 
house on deal.

780 acre improved Oklahoma stock 
farm, will trade for Pampa prop
erty, possession now.

6 room modern and 4 room modern. 
North Nelson. W ill take 4 or 6 
room house on deal. -

6 room duplex and 4 room modern. 
North Gray, $135 month income,1 
I t M t t

Large 6 room duplex, $95 month in
come, good buy.
Your Listings Appreciated

W A N T  TO BUY or tak* In trade on 
ta r : good late model T V  sets or 
2 wheel trailer. C. Mead. 313 E. 
B rown. Phone 4-4761.

66 Upholstery — Repair 66
Brummett s Upholstery

ISIS Aleoelr '  Dial 1-TUl
FURNITURE REPAIRED 

UPHOLSTERED
Jonesv’ s New and V ied  Furniture. 

521 8. Cuyler Ph. 4-8191

68 Household Goods 68

30 Sowing 30
DRAPES. Alteration*, flawing. Mr*. 

Matt!* fleott. 22* N. GIU**pi*._____
B E LL bottom  trou**r* »nd western 

• htrt* m »de. Call 4-79*2

34 Radio Lsh 34

GU A R A N TE E D  U**d Refrigerators.
129.59 up.

THOM PSON H A R D W A R E  
A Depandahla Sourcs o f flupply

fo> Your Hardwar* N*

Special Nottcos

SW E E T 'S  TV  A RADIO SERVICE
T V  Call* * a.m. to * p-m- 

557 N. L a f o r a __________ Ph. 4-94*4
OODEN *  BON T V  SERVICE 
Phon* 4*4749 — 501 W . Fo»t*r 

T V  Rantal flat* A v »ll»h l«

TAM PA LODGE NO. *««
420 W . Kings mill 

Week Ending Sat., A tig. 4:
Wed.* Aug 1, 7:30 p.m., j

Floor W ork A Lecture 
Ftudy.

Thura.* Aug. 2, 7:30 p.m i 
K A Degree Work 

Member* urged to attend. Visitors 
welcome Boh And is. W . M.

Rent a New 
B E N D I X  

Washer or Dryer 
Only 1150 Per Week 

Phone 4-4749

For KalixbU T V flarvtc* Call 
GENE *  DON'S TV  SERVICE 

I44_W Fo«t*r Pb. 4-I4S1
C&M TELEVISION

104 W »«l Fo*ter__________ P . 4-1511
R A D lirA  TELEVISION repair »*rvic« 

on any m »ke or modal. 1# to 25% 
waving* on tube* and part*. A n 
tenna* In*tailed. Feat *nd r*llabl* 
ttm* payment*. M on»gom *ry W ard 
A Company. Phon* 4-3351.

H A f n N S  RADIO A TV ^AB 
Repair All Makaa Radio A  TV  S*ia 

917 8. SarnM  Ph 4 2*1

38 Paper Hanging 38
PAINTING and Paper Hanging- AU 

work guaranteed. Ph. 4-»204, 7P1
Lefor* St. F. K. Dy*r.

40 Tronsfor 6 Storage 40
R D C K 'd TR AN SFE R . M oving »cro** 

■tt««t or across country, a rts  es- 
: t f  . u S GillespiS f'l. \ . * 2

Pom  p a  W o rtn o u so  & T ran sto r
M oving Wtta Car* Ev*rywh*r*

117 E. Tyng Phon* 4-4SS1

40-A Moving 6 Hauling 40-A

Miscoflonoous
W O R LD  BOOK Encyclopedia Sales it I 

Servii e. l*et a trained educational [ 
consultant help you with ynuf child 
problems. Call TCimer 8timJDn for 
appointment. Phone 4-4127.

ROT'S transfer, roon n g  and wauling.
Give me a ring at homa or can 
4 - l i l t .  U y  Fraa._______ ___________ _

V a n c x d v e r
LIVESTOCK HAULERS

Dial 4-8891 or 4-I28I
541 S. Cuyl«r, Pampo, Texas

Trinsportotioa 9 41 Nursery 41
DRIVE t* Salt Lag*, rot nan* P hoe

nix. or ca lif- on* way- AmerUlo A»t# 
- Auction Pbnn* lie. H i l l  Amertlla

1 8

ING to — W --------w-v-5 W —
day or ttc  per hour. 816 H. H o b a r t 1 
Urn. M. L. Willh

USED B E N D IX  W asher-D ryer com 
bination for sale. Joe Hawkins Ap
pliances. 84i_W. Foster. Ph, 4-8341.

Good Used Merchandise
Air conditioner .............................. $24.50
Baby play pen .......... *...................  $8.95
Baby stroller ...........................   $8.95
flood refrlgeratora .............................  7?
Apartment range ..........................  $29.50

MacDonold Furniture Co.
I l l  B. Cuvier___________ Phone 4-8521
Larg**t .e lection  « f  uMd refrigerator*
in tn* P anhardl. ’

PA U L CROSSMAN CO. 
_____________108 N. Ruieell

MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
•M fl._Clrrl*r Phon *  4-41*1

EXTRA CLEAN
H id«-*-hed lov* ***t 891 >A Slahog- 
• ny d . ,k  »19^5(J. 2 plmtfrom rocker* 
1*9 50 each. Blonde chest of drawer* 
219 50. Blond* de*k and chair 114.5P. 
Mahogany *tep t*hl* 19.50. I*nflni*he«l 
drea .ing table $7.95. 2 piece living 
room »ulte |I9 5«. 8 m ahogany coffee 
table, your choice 17.5ft each. Modern 
arm le*. chair $19.5ft, modern urmle** 
chair 914 5« M agic Chef range 8J9.50. 
2 niece living room *uile 949 5ft. Ser- 
vel refrigerator 949.5ft. 17-inch Motor- 
nla Conaole T V  |8».M». 91-Inch GE ta 
ble model T V  and m atching baae 
<149.50.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 N. Cuvlar __Phone i-4821

DONrS USED FURNITURE
W * Buy A 8*U U,*d Furnltur*

1t« W Foater_________ - Fhon* 4-iSSI
SHELBY J. ftUFF

rTTRNITt’ RK BOUGHT A S» LD 
810 8. Cuyler Phone 4-5381

W ILL T R AD E  equity in 2 bedroom 
trailer for furniture Must be in 
good condition. Phone 4-3920.

89 Wonted to Buy 89

2 BEDROOM house for aaie by owner. 
100 ft. corner lot. 1138 N. Russell. 
Phone 4-5563.

W AN T TO BUY used apartment aiae 
range, leatherette living room suite 
and good mattreNS. Phone 4-8886.

93 Furnished Apartment* 93

FOR RENT
Office on Ground Floor 

at 113 W. Foster

JOHN I. BRADLEY
217 N. Russell —  Ph. 4-7331
3 BEDROOM HOME, ca rp , ted 

throughout. Central haatlng. Be. 
anytim e 1*15 Duncan. Phona 4-7425.

FURNISH ED Apartm ent* for rant, 
<5 weak, bill* paid. 8«* Mra. Mualck 
a t  IPS A  Tyng. Phan* 4-1555.

2 ROOM modern furnlahed apartment, 
hill* paid. Couple only. 112 X . P ur- 
viance.

3 ROOM furnished apartment, private I 
bath, bills paid. 418 N. W est. Phone 
4-3176._________________________________

2 ROOM furnished apartment, 325
Sunset Drive. Phona 4-6061.______ I

3 R<)OM apartment. Also smell house. !
both furnished. Inquire 117 W , I 
T yng._____________________________ ____

2 ROOM modern furnished, private j 
bath, hills paid. Unuple only. 838 
3. Cnyler. Phona 4-6181

4 ROOM fui • - 'a g e  apartment. |
ra il at 903 N Bomervllle

2 E XTR A  large rooms, nh-elv furn
ished, private bath. Gall 4-3706. ln - 
qnIre 519 N. Starkweather.________

$ ROOM furnisheqTapartment. private 
bath. Inquire 320 N. Gillespie.

96 Unfurn. Apartment* 96
4 ROOM with private hath, unfurn

ished. couple. 509 K. Foster. Phone
4-*41^____ ___________ _________________

UNFURNISHED half duplex. 4 rooms 
and private bath to couple, 806 N. 
Grey. Phone 4-8823.

97 Furnithatf Hou«a< 97
2 ROOM modern furnished house, bills 

paid. Inquire 521 S ._Som ervil1e__
1 ROOM m odern" furnished house.

n<»wly decorated. 627 N. Banks. 
<In rear>. __________

2 A 3 ROOM furnished houses, gas
and water paid, couple preferred. 
422 Finley.________________________

NICELY furnished 2 room house for 
rent. Has clear varnished cabinets.
Call 4-7667.___________________________

4 ROOM furnished house, refrigerator. 
Also 3 room fiim lsued apartment, 
Inquire T om 's Place. K. Frederic.

98 Unturnlihad Houca* 98

Open House
In Beautiful

Jarvts-Sone
Near New Junior High 

and Ward School*
Wait of Hobart

Salesman on Duty
Offic* at

1830 N. Sumner
Buildtri of

Happiness Homes
See or Call

BILL CLEMENTS 
HIGHLAND HOMES

Combs-Worlay Bldg. 
Phona 4-3442

103 Root Estate for Sola 103

Mr. Veteran . . .
■•fora school starts gat your 
family settled in a now brick 
hams! You can choose your 
colors. Wa have either 2 or 3 
bedroom homes oon far your 
inspection.
3 to 8 p.m., 1908 N. Banks

DUROHOMES 
Elsie Stroughon
_  Phono 4 4470_______

North (rest
32 Now 3-Bedroom Homos 

Being Built at Once 
FHA —  VA

5m

Col. Dick Baylass
Re*. P h .n . 4-5545

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
412 W. K ing,m ill — Phon* 4-1211 

Hugh** Building

105 Lata I0S
E XTR A  large corner lot for  aaie 1301
__E. King amlll. P hone 4-8835.__
GO FT FRONT. 101 ft. de*p.~617~N7 

C »rr St. Phon* 4-9439.

107 Income Property 107
DUPLEX. 4 rooms to each Bide. 8 

hatha, double garage. 8100 monthly 
income, unfurnianed. for sale. Sea 
owner at 1126 E. Francis.

110 Suburban Fraoartv 110
MY 2 Bedroom horn* In W hit* D«*r, 

Nice lawn. Mv equity for 5S1X).
S. Horn St.. W hit* D*

111 Owt-of-Tewn Property 111
FOR SALE IN MIAMI. TE XA S 

One house on 2 lota, with cement ga* 
rage, chicken house, cave and side
walk*. On paved streets. Will sell 
house and lot* separately Located on 
Mobeetle Street. opposite Baptist 
church. C ontact: Tennie V. Severtson, 
18f>8 West Rosewood, San A ntonio. 
Texas. P. E. 2-5268.

114 Trailer Houses 114
•NEW AND USED TR AILERS 

Bank Rates
BEST TRAILER SALES

515 W . AVIlk* Ph 4-225*
W ILL SACRIFICE Equity in 2 bed- 

room 43 foot Hpartan H oum  Tratl*r,
Phnne 4-4532.

FOR SALK or trade: equity In 4S-ft. 
(2 bedroom ' TravelU* hou.a trailer, 
511 Nalda. Phone 4-2351.

116 Auto Roooir. Garages 116
i f  You Can i  atop. Don't S ta n
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Brea.

Beak* A Winch 3«rvtoa
HU K IL L  A  SON

C. H M UNDY. REALTOR
Phona 4-2741 1*» N W vnne

Booutv Shop 18 41-A Past Homos
SPECIAL: all $16 permanents, now | 

$lo for limited time only. 121 N. 
fiilleapie. Phone 4-8151.

V IS l H T'S  BF.AI1TY SHOP n«w under I 
new owner and manager. Bernadine 
H tfley. Will appreciate your con - j 
tinned patronage. New custom ers 

• welcome 167 W. Tyng Ph t 7ltL| 
(UV I. M new hair styling for the ro- ; 

deo days, ('all 4-7191 for an ap- ! 
pointment a t Violet's. 107 W. Tyng.

19 Situation Wanted 19

W IL L  car* fo r  *l«*riy people In our 
hom a Noah Plttchar. 304 Miami 8t

42-A Carpenter Work 42-A
L A R P iTn TKR " w o r k . P.*rtjhd*Un* 

Asbestos siding. Lon Haya. 939 
Brunow. Phone 4-So6d.

IRONITE!
Rentals $2.30 Per Week

C&M TELEVISION
308 W. Foster —  Ph. 4-3511

4J-A REPOSSESSED RANGE *tul refrlger-
______ator. almo*l new Buyer ran own by

taking up 320 monthly payment*. 
Phone 4-*I»l ____
" NEWTON FURNITURE
I* W. F o.ter  Phone 4-3731

FOR SALE

FOR RE N T: newly deoorated unfurn
ished 2 l»t*<ir«M»iii house. Couple or 
ttiili am i It child, ( ’ all

1 ROOM e ffid sn e ) unfurnished house 
on pavement, with nanote T o couple 

ha>>> K̂Jf> Jy llK x ^

100 Rent, Sole, er Trade 100
BRICK D U PLE X  2 bedroom. Located ! 

In Borger. Sell or trade for P im p* 
property. Prefer residential or buai- 1 
nes* lota. Phone 4-587$.

102 Business Rental Prop. 102

BOY wonts veM  work. Have power
m ower. Call 4-9666*

43-A Carpet Sarvica
ALVIN STOKER* Rug Shampoo will 

give your ruga and carpeta best 
work in your home. 30% discount. 
6X4 Roberta. Phona 4-7776.

21 Male Help Wanted 21
WK :,K K l/M O » F ill E L F  fb y . Sf 1.7- 

m tr. .x y .r i .h it d -  A lly  hgv< Bi*cf 
fur ln*akfri*n .*d  m .n  to Igarn 
«ho* buiin*** ICVI*'* 9ho««. ! » .
J . C. E o b .r u . m gr.. IU  N. CuyUr,
l^in.pg

THE SH E R W IN -W IL L IA M S C O . 
leader in tlies paint Industry, has an 
opening for an um bilicus yusing man 
toMraln for a position in its rapidly 
expanding Branch organisation. The 
successful applicant will receive 
training In all phases o f Branch op 
eration with emphasis an product 
knowledge, selling, credits, collec
tions. *tc. For prompt interview, 
at vaur convenience, writ# or call, 
giving age marital status, educa- 
tlen. egpertencf and avgilablllty to: 
C r  M ANDFVTLL*. 118 9. Cuyler, 
ra m ps Texas. _________ _________

W A N T E D 1 dispatcher. Apply In per^ 
8on to Yellow- r **'_UO:______________

BOYS
WANTED

to sail papers in 'tawntown 
Pampa, Monday avaning 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to the j 
Route Room at the
Pampa Doily News j

45 Lewnmawer Service 43

W ringer and autom atic washers, iron- 
era. T V  sets, radio and record play
ers. deep freexes, refrigerators. 43-A ranges, baby buggy*, picture enlarger 

,  ̂ J r_ j and developer, electric sewing m a
chine. dining room aultas. living room 
suites, and bedroom suites. Bargain 
prices, terms. See us before you buy.

BEST TRAILER SALES
II* W. W llk . Th. 4-3250

BHKFIlKKD'fl Lawn M uw .r A S*w
let Pick up and <l,llv*ry. 512 

:ld« Phon* 4-**ft4.
HEB1IE
3*i v ie .
E Fl*l|

47 Piawing, Yard Wark 47

69 Miscellaneous tor Sale 69
FOR R E N T i t*ni», co t .. tgrp«. sleep

ing bags. Pam pa T tn t A Awning 
i '„  » i f  Br«wn. Phpna 4-5541.___Co , 517 E B rawn Phpna 4-95 

950 T H S a^ E  C ltA fR S  *9r *fle. , - M ^  thnna 4-*.'R gTA T IL LI.N *r m p i l l *  , e , e|5ll,IB*l
• • tfl,:8 ;.., *4* lnf -  C* U a ,n * AIR PLA N E  SPRAYING

^ (,g ll 4-3147. Oraashoppera. W eeds, Clrlton
YARD A garden plowing. Hoddin| n  Campbell.J^h. 29-W. (Maude. Tex.

T S ^ j n d  graas m owing ('all 4-1485. ]|s(| buildings.
W EED MOWING. _>*ard ^service, grass m ndltlon. for -«ale ( ’ all 4-201r.riLF as t M i !•>**, m  h  1 »>**»• f l 1 "  i

L e V o * '* p ”‘ n h u r r ’T h X  ** A L T . G a, R . n , .  anrt EI*.troljj|
n o t  W ANTB 

mower. Call 4-9
f i h f l b  UStStllllnl. weed and grass 

mowing. Phone 4-81S6. Po

^ornhurg._phol 
_ i yard work. Have power 

mower. Call 4-9958

Pop Jnnat.

LAW N MOWING

48
Call 4-4299 altar 5 p.m.

Shrubbery

Refrigerator for sale nr trade. Also 
doors n Indon « t all 4-7777.

48
WE CARRY a full lint o f Ortho In- 

secticides for your lawn and garden.
Ja maa Feod Htore. _________ ___

BUILD living feniee. acreana and 
|backgroimde. liundreda o f baautiful

lng 
evergrtenf.
N uritry  *

w y  for vpur yard. Hardy 
inf. shrubs, trees lu t l t r  
. l io t  N. Hqbart. > h  4-94*1.

4949 Cats faelt. Taake
SEPTIC TA N K S A  CE5.4 POOLS 

pnaig*<1 and ftl.anad N .w  m od.r*
M um m .nt. Fully insurad and bond* 
«d P hon . 4-4141. B u ild .r . Plumb-
lug Co . 49* _ _ C l ’F*# r __ ____  _

tank*
L. Cast**!. 1401 8. Barn**. Pit.

erarcsE ir

R E N T A L S
AUTOMATIC WASHERS 
AUTOMATIC DRYERS 
REFRIGERATORS 
TELEVISIONS

C&M TELEVISION
301 W. Faster^—  Pk. 4 3511 
69-A Vacuum Cleaner* 69-A
KIRBY VACUUM CLEA N E R S Al»o 

factory re-built Kirbys at a bargain. 
612 8. Ouyler. Phone 4-299't.

70-A Plena Tuning 70-A
" PiV no"  "rtTNINO A SE PA IR nTo ■" 
Pannl. Comal. 9* f* a r«  ln _B or»tr  
Phona Br 3-

FOR RENT or l ,« « »  hu*in,«» prop* 
e»rty on West Kosler. 25x75 ft. floor 
spa.'O. Call 4-7797.

103 Real Estate tor Sola 103
I. S. Jameson, Real Estate

90* N. Faulkner Ph. 4-53*1
166 x lib  ft. business lot on W . 

Wilks. Water, lights, gas and sew 
er. A good buy. Priced to sell.

Nice 2 bedriom modern home on Sun
set Drive for quick sale $52.>0.

NICK 2 bedroom home. N. Faulkner, 
near school.

16n ACRE farm near W hite Deer, 
150 acres maize. l* goes with sale. 
Triced to sell.
Business and residential lots. $450 
and up. Farms, ranches, acreage. 

Tour Listings Appreciated 
8 ROOM house In excellent condition, 

drapes, carpets, electric kitchen, 
near schools, rental property In rear. 
( ail 4-8914. _ _ _ _ _

To You Who Want Homes:
All types 2 mid 

guod local ioiip
Income propsity. businesses 

email St.ieagre.
List with Me fyr QuUk Sale!

3 bedroom homes, 

and

E. W. Cob*. K«ai Estate
494 f r w l  AT, Fhpr* .4 -7W

W ^ ? t t in e a T in ^ D ^ A u | u 8 ^ i^ T u i t

Gl HOMES
ON LEFORS STREET 

Payments os Little os $45 
Per Month —  98% Loon

JOHN I. BRADLEY
217>> N. Russell; Ph. 4-7331

HIGHLAND REALTY CO.
Con»h«-W orl*y Bid* Ph. 4-5449

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Office 4-7938; Homa 4-9460
Nearly new 2 bedroom on Hamilton, 

natural woodwork, washer connec
tions. corner lot. $92ftO. about $1656 
down and a«*ume loan.

4 bedroom and den on Christine. 2 
baitiM. extra large living room and 
dining area carpeted. 20x20 garage 
Title is really worth the money at 
$13,560.

2 bed loom  on E. Kingsmill. natural 
wo4>dwork. big lot. $6675. About $9**u 
down and assume loan.

Large nearly new 2 bedroom on R us
sell. Living room and dining area

carpeted, big kitchen, has lots of 
nice birch cabinets with form ica top. 
double sink. Utility room with con
nections for washer A dryer. G a
rage and storage room. $13.3bd. 

i.100 ft. lot on Zimmers, water, gas and 
sewer connections. SI I'M

Two 50 ft. lots on 8. Sumner. 1566 
each. «

72 f* . lot on X. Faulkner. $UO»V 
; Good warehouse with over ISdd tq.
I ft. on W. Atchison, will sell or lease 

worth the m on o ’.
Investment Property

: Have a good deal on business prop
erty. priced at SIMmki. Also nice 
assorlmaiLl of residential ttntal 
property .

Form or Ranch Loons
We havf recently been appointed b; 

th . Rgultabl* Lit* A u u rau c*  S y .i.t  
to hardly farm ar.0 ranch l^an* In 
th li vicinity. V\.  can alta m ak. 
Ivan, for im b ro r .m .M . inch  a> ir- 
.....................

"Tuna-up Headquartara for Pam pa”
315 W. Fo .l» r   _______ Phon* 4-41X1
F R O N T  END S a m o a . w h**i b a la n c

ing, lira  tru*lng. Dial 4-4571 a t I I *  
W 7 Kingam lll. R u a s* ir»  G arag* 

B A L D W IN 'S  G A R A G E  
■tartar *  O *n *rator Sanrto* 

M otor T e n a -C *
1001 W fliplyy Ffc. 4-4411

117 Body 5hops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body Work — Car Painting
623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619

sell $18t>0 equity in S bedroom house. 
1 year old. r««lw<M*d fem e, carpeted, 
many extras. Make offer. 1052 V er
non Drive Phone 4-77 80.

DANDY 3 bedroom. 2 baths on Dun
can. 816.666.
1*arge 2 bedroom on Terrace, car
ries large FHA loan.
Booth & Patrick Real Estate

P hon . 4-2999 or 4-l*ft|
| T S . F tR ftS L L  AGENCY

D*al In Confldanc* with
Quentin Williams, Raatfor

915 Hugh** Bldg - Ph. 4-2593 or 4-4440 
Mr*. I ..w t«r  4-9445: Mr*. K *ll.v  4-714* 
Mr. W h it. 4-4*11; Mr. W illiam* 4-15*4

120 Automobiles For Sale 120
PAMPA USED CAR l o t  
W e Buy. Bell and Exchange 

SOS N. Guvler Eh. 4-1441
FOfi S\l.h: 0T t r a i l  my eqnilv In 

’58 Pontiac for older model car op 
pickup. 7»8 N. Sumner. Ph. 4-S26&. 

JENKINS MOTOR- CO.
W . Buv. <4*11 and E irh an r*

1429 W . Wl]k*  Phon* 4-3175
W . Pay C a.h for Good Cl.an Car* 
CLYDE JONAS MOTOR COMPANY 

!20ft Aloock Phona 4-510*
CULBERSON CH EVRO LET'

•16 W Foster Phone 4-4688
JOfe T A T l>>R _ M O f OR c a  

W . Ruy. Sell and T rad .
12ftft W . Wllk* Phftn* 4-4421

purSLey m otor  CO.
1*4 N Ballard Phon* 4 44*4

REEVES OLDS *  CADILLAC 
Sales A  Service

832 W. Foster Phone 4*
fEX  EVANS BUICK CO.

129 N G R *y  ftH O V * 4-44T7
C. C. MBAO USED CASS 
BUY — BELL — TRADE 

111 E. grow n Ph. 4 .47*9

124 Tires, Accessaries 124

TIRES! TIRES!
dood used Passenger Tires. All S iie t  

Priced $2.69 Up

B. F. GOODRICH STORES
10* 5. Cuyl*r __  __  Ph. 4-1111
TRUK and BALANCE your tires elec* 

tronically perfect before that vaca* 
tion trip. Hall A Pinson Tire C©^ 
706 W . Foster. Phone 4-982$.

IS Boats t  Accessories 12S
iOATS REPAIRED: OU«» rlolh cov - 
«r .J  fc.at k it, in (tvek. C***F 
Beat fh ep  Fh. 4-S»l‘>.

Marine Hardware. Flberglasa, Skits
on easy payments at

BPORT.*4M AN'S STORK 
528 w Fitsti*i Phone 4 t»9l1

5 H P . SKA KING out hoard motor; 
good condition, $6.5. See 226 N. West* 
Phone 4-7116

leal Estate and Ineurane# 
_______ Phone 4-4111 er 4-7112

New Homes
for sole
98% C. I.

15% Conventional 
See

White House 
Lumber Co.

ecrett from Fast Offiaa 
101 S. Bollard Ph. 4 3291

-10*1. B org.r, Box U Heed the Sews iUsslfled ao*

No Need to Look Any More!
Highland Hamas Ho* Your Dream Heme 

Located at 2134 N. Sumner 
New Ready far Occupancy

$250.00 Down G. I.
Highland Homes, Inc.

"luildors of Happiness Hemes"
See er Call

BILL CLEMENTS
COMBS WORLEY BLDG. RHONE 4-3442
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Defense To 
Call McKeon 
To Stand

nMainly About People
• Indicate* P aid  A dvettia ia*

Pvt. James H. Davit, II, toa of | daughters of Ur. and Mr*. Ever- 
Mr. and Mr*. MArvtn Davit, 1010 ett N. Pruitt, are visiting grand 
N. Main, in Shamrock, recently parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Wal-I

Ry h . n . q u io o
i United Press Staff Correspondent I “  Ar” y ' ln
i RARRIS ISLAND 3 C - ,U P* -  For Carpet Cleaning Pfc. 4-* 
The defense for S.Sgt. Matthew C. 4.39^2, 9 x  12 *7.00 G A 
McKeon indicated today it will 

(call upon the "death march" Ma
rine as his own star witness, re

arrived in Germany and is now ajtera in Mangum, Okla., for the P°rted one forgery cate this morn- 
; member of the 30th Field Artillery. week.
‘ Battalion. Davis, a cannoneer In| .------------------------
j the battalion's Battery C, entered Pampa Girl Dies

Woman Held One Killed InOn Check ri:m|.:n#fCharges tlimDing
MishapThe county sheriff's office ,ra-

ing. Mra. Pearl Richardeon is be-|
inc held in custody for the forger-.

3 ! PORTLAND. Ore. (UP) NineJ
Sheriff Rufe Jordan stated that tr,n  members of a teen-age moun- 

approximately five checks have ,a 'n climbing party fell into a 
been turned in which were writ-. tteacheroua crejagse on Mt. Hood

. . . . . .
gw* •> - - ■ ■

Sunday Morning ,______  o „  ̂  ̂ ^
IRug Cleaners.* I Funeral services for Miss Max- *®n by Mrs. Richardson. He said tin ay. a m r was illed

Visitors of Walter Rogers in ine Marion Wells, 14, who died at the names that have been used on ,ai’<l several others were injured.
------------  Washington DC this past week U :l»  a m. Sunday in a local ho*-, the checks are Lang, Lance and- Scores of rescuer, rushed to the
'lying upon his poise and calmness were Mr and Ml.g L M Smith Pital- will b«  held »t 10 • m. Tues- SeweU. The addresses used werej»<ene after me auivlvors stag-*
to impress the seven-officer court and thejr sona cietus Wesley and day *n tb# Duenkel - Carmichael j on Albert Street. Tb« initials with gered down the mountainside to
martial. !Rnhhv non of clarendon Ftnhbv Chapel. Jon Jones, minister of the the names have been E. C. and Timberline Lodge, gasping their

Chief Counsel Emile Zola Ber- 1>0n ia jn lh# Navy and stationed Mary Ellen and Harvester congre- E. S. story. A doctor at the scene said
man, who begins the defense case not far from the Capltal gation of the Church of Christ, w ill1 Jordan said that the checks writ- there were at least 12 stretcher (
today, disclosed that he will call Mra yiarraret McKeon of Utica 0,firiat® 'tan by Mrs. Richardson, who is cases.
toe 31-year-old drill instructor to N Y is visiting in the home of Mr’ W*1U wa* born ln PamPa the mother of three, have been giv- The one dead climber was tenta-
thc stand "fairly early" in his or- l nd Mr, John McKeon 1325 Cat- on March n > 1,4J- «n mostly to grocery stores. He tively identified as a Larchmont,
tier of witnesses. (ef, * ’ Surviving are her mother; Mrs asked that if anymore of the N.Y., girl. Lynn Kaufman. Most

It is possible that McKeon will Mr, .i„hnu,. of whe.ier 0 U . May °1 PamP .̂ ^v* checks turn up to bring them to of the climbers were from the
testify Tuesday. He

. Ota May Wells. ............. ..............
. Mp*- dud** •»»•»"«>" o ' Wheeler brotharf Kenneth Rose of Borge

ten hi. storv McKeon hi * "d Mr"' E' Stark *  D“ nCan and Billy. Donald. Eddie Lee end
a 1,  h , | K? u ° kla ' Vi*it*d in th* h° m* ^  *11 of Pampa; a stater.iause he wants to tell the truth and Mrs j  x  Thurmond, 2001 N. Mrg. AUc.  May Magness of Aus-

Russell, recently.
Janet and Lois

r ,the sheriff's office.

sees it to the court and

A-vetoes. ’ iff*. /. .... estate.
DISASTER SCENE —  The Shamrock refinery located between Dumas and Sun- 
ray, the scene of Sunday’s early morniifr disaster, is shown in the above aerial 
photo. The plant was not damaged by the explosion which was centered in the 
tank farm area on the far side of the jlant property. Flames and smoke from 
the blast was seen in Pampa by local pilots (News Photo)

as he
public.

Wants Charges Dropped
The first order of business in 

today's opening session of the 
third trial week was a defense

Jean

BIG 3

tin; and a grandmother, Mrs. Lu- 
Pruitt, ia Fields, of Pampa.

Burial will be in the Mobeetie 
Cemetery.

(Continued from Page One)
motion to dismiss three of the Undersecretary of State Robert 
four charges against McKeon. Murphy met Sunday in the first

TANK
(Continued from Page One)

On The Record

N

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

FRIDAV
Admissions

Mrs. Betty Burch. McLean 
Mrs. Mary Morales. Lefori 
Mrs. Alice Lowe, Pampa 
Mrs. Jeanette Lermon, 5201*

Hazel
Mrs. Lucille Walser. Wheeler 
Mrs. Dorothy Stein, 116 Tuke 
Mrs. Myrtle O'Brien, Stinnett 
Charles Neal Duncan. Borger 
Mrs. Mary Lou Cowan, Miami 
Mr*. Jewel Armbruster. Borger 
Mrs. Mary Mitchell. Briscoe 
Mrs. Mary Reed. Borger 
Mrs. Francg* Christy, 920 Var- 

non Drive
Robert Richards. Pampa 

Dismissals
Mrs. Ann Taylor, 1329 Man- El

len
Mrs. Sue Price. 516 N. Frost 
Mrs. Vanda Gooch, White Deer 
Mrs. Alline Winegeart, 906 E 

Gordon
Mrs. Nora Lynch. Kellerville 
Jarrell Crawford. 850 S. Banks 
Donald Cole, 717 N. Sumner 
Robert Lemmons. McLean 
Miss Odetta Ingram. 129 Stark

weather
Mrs. Ruby Satterwhite. Lefors 
Mrs. Isabell Dunham, 1527 N 

Russell
Ronnie Flippen, 1172 Prairie Dr.
Mrs. Mae Woodward, 511 W.

Cook
SATURDAY 
Admissions

Mrs. Edna June Kelp.
Browning

C. E. Cantrell. Pampa 
Mrs. Mary Hood, 514 S 

Villa
Mrs. Ellen Campbell. 327 Sunset 

Drive
Mrs. Bobbye Combs, 901 E.

Francis
Baby Donald R. Dams. Pampa 
Rickey Young, 326 N. Baer 

Dismissals
Dera Kem Bryan, Stinnett 
Brice palmer, 533 Lowry 
Mrs. Nell Kaps. Borger 
Mrs. Audie Rychlik, 220 Miami 
Mrs. Lillian Bowles. 816 Malone 
Mrs. Frances Bensel, 722 Brad

ley Drive
George Baxter. 1322 Haggard 
Robert Clark. Miami 
Mrs. Gula Southard. 1225 Willis- 

ton
Mrs. Jewell Wade. Panhandle 
Dan Lewis. 933 Barnard 
Mrs. Beatrice Hollis. 425 N. Ri

der
Mrs. Thelma Heckman, 1112 iat P m 

Garland
Robert McAllister. White Deer 
Wilbur Kemph, Liberal. Kan.

Mrs. Virginia Gaines. Phillips 
Amos Harris, Kingsmill 
Mrs. Elizabeth Weibel, Borger 
Mrs. Frances Christy. 920 Var- 

non Driv e • .
Mrs. Dorothy Jefferies, 808 N. 

Gray
George Keeton. 809 Campbell 
Mr. N. J. O’Leary, West Point, 

Calif.
SUNDAY

Adinioftions
Helen Adkinson, 328 
Mrs. Peggy Bryan, Pampa 
Frank N. Lewis, Borger 
Mrs. Frances Lewis. White Deer

Stale Office 
Runoffs Due

Tentative County 
Tax Rate Is Set

Berman said he did not intend to of a series of emergency .talks on Shamrock Oil Co. employe.
make a motion with regard to the the canal. Reubert Wter 37. Shamrock Oil however, is tentative and cannot
first charge, which accuses Mc-j They agreed that the situation Co. employe. | be made official until the hear-
Keon of drinking in single enlisted was grave and said the canal D C. Lilly, 39, Sunray, pipeline jng on the budget, which probably

will be on Aug. 16. When the com-

New York City area.
Planes dropped blood plasma 

snd medical suplies at the scene 
in response to frantic pleas from 
rescuers. Four doctors gave the 
survivore emergency treatment. 

County Judge Bruce Parker stet- 1 Victims Tied Together
ed today that the tentative county The survivors said the party of 
tax rate has been set at 31.29. 19 tted together about three feet

"The present work on the bud- apart, slid and feel about 2.000 
,b«  ttd_cow ty tax feet over a C|acier> th*,, dropped 

into a 40-foot-deep crevasse.rate will be the same as last 
year's rate, which was 3129. This

men's barracks in violation of a must remain open. But they worker.
regulation of this U.S. Marine re- turned over to a subcommittee of Billy Joe Dunn, 24, Dumas, fire- 
crult depot. experts the task of drawing up man.

McKeon has admitted that he *ny tbre® Pow'»r ’ battle plan." , Rav BUes. 40, Sunray. fire chief.
did so drink during the afternoon Kden s*“ d‘n* Bv 1 I'ollom"g  *• th* »")“ >■«<» Uat

„  , 7Vrr„.^ of last April 8 before leading 74 The subcommittee called a meet- the Dumas explosion. All injured
By I ' n M l  IKr.eH recruits' on a "discipline" night in*- tor this morntn£ and wa* or' a'fra removed from the critical

Besides the gubernatorial race. march ’ iTll() Rjbbon Creek where dere<l to report to the senior dip-.list this morning, but seven ra
the only state contest appearing . ' ■ „  . . . .  lomata at their second formal sea- main on the serious list., , l . . . _  ,, . 1 six were drowned. He said he had , _  ,definit«fckeaded for a runoff to- 4.  sion, later. The diplomats were to The serious are: Joe Moore. 24.

missioners meet on Aug. 1 the de 
finite date will be set for the hear
ing.”  Parker said

BLAS

day wj 
Rams1 
M. Aiki^ffTr.. of 
tenant governor.

fight between Ben three or four drinks. He is not 
charged with being drunk. A doc- Shamrock employee: Herman

(Continued from T * f*  Onev
is just about half the correct dis
tance.”  Timmons stated.

His first impression upon arrlv-

Paris for lieu-
Ochs, 47. employee: A. D D u n lap . Ifg over the scene was of Ihs com- 
42. employee: George Ochs, 11 . plete calm on the ground. "After

34, em- getting close enough to see

The accident took place at the 
10.500-foot level of the 11.226-foot 
mountain. An eyewitneas said: 

"Two of the partly slipped and 
carried the entire group into the 
fissure, rolling in the snow and 
into a pile of bloody fleah."

Tom Pfau of Brooks. Ore., lead
er of another party of alx climb
ers, said ha tried to cut the 
youngster* free with his jackknife.

"One *dr! died a« I cut her 
free." he said.

A youth pleaded with Pfau not 
to move him.

“ Please don't move me.’ ’ the 
the youth cried. “ My back x broken."

meet with Prime Minister Sir An-
Augustine and A ^  * ho ^  , fter thony Eden at noon.

•he march ha* testified he was Kden Wm“ ,f had Planned to *•* 42' *mPldy*®: G*or*e
!• within the norm al limit of « .  P°rl to Parliament today on the spectator: Werner Amos

I In the attorney general's race, bnety "  * * 1 Three talks but informed plorea: Arden Andrews. 34. Dumaa flames, and knowing how the ex-1 Rescue Operation* Regln
Oklahoma Will Wilson of Dallas had in- j 

creased his lead to such 
tent
bly escape a runoff against Waco ,____  . nesioes me military ana navai 1 _ ..«.n

an ex-1

Mrs. Beth Killingsworth. Pampa District Attorney Tom Moore Jr. 
Elmo Jones, 638 S. Somerville Latest returns from the Texas 

Dismissal*

source* said he tentatively poet- fireman; apd Donald Knutaon, 22,' plosion looked from 59 mile* away, | The report of the tragedy 
Defense fall* Witnesses poned the report until Tuesday employee. il  wished I wa# still 56 miles touched off a tremendous resK.is

it appeared he might possi- Th* <bar2e* Berman seeks to afternoon. | jaway,”  Timmons stated. "Flames operation. Ano-rata and other ve-
-s» ape a runoff against Waco haV* diami*8ed alleKe oppression Baaide,  tha miilUry and naVal 1 Discharged from the hospital were coming from an unexploded hides worked to help bring th#

* -*— 1—  “ ------ --------------  ~ “‘  ■" tank and I was afraid that It would injured down th# mountainside
explode while w* were over the Sunday night and early today.
area." Searchlights snd flashlights hv

Red Cross worker* from Pampa up the mountainside. From below 
went to th* scene to help with res- the men tolling on the slopes

of troop*. manslaughter. and talki other gubcommittees worked during th# night were Bob Hamil
drinking in the presence of a re- on *oonolT,iC policy toward Egypt. ' ,on- 28 photographer with the
emit while on duty. He contends possible appeal* to the Utated Moore County News: John Werton.

E ,ertl“ n B’ lr,au *hOWed„ , ,he ehar«:«a ba'S  not been e*tab- Nations snd the World Court end employee; and Robert Boen,
Mr*. Jo>ce Do\le. 218 N. Wells, with 61^388 votes to 40.407 foi lljhe<1 jn )aw technical details of canal shipping, j employee.
Mr*. Glenna McLeod Panhandle Moore. The combined total of Wil-; The first defense witness Ber 
Dcwev Kysar, Pampa
W. h ' Frve. Allison 
Mrs Eav Chadwick, Borger
Mrs. knni^Pigg. Canauian figures. geants with whom McKeon was Murphy was accompanied her# by emplov®*: 8am G,ovar- *•- em‘ Hilla, Mra. Malcolm Denson. Mra. mountain. Moat were members of

drinking on April 8. He is expect-!Adm. Walter Boone, commander Ploye<- Shannon, 41. *m- |ra B Carlton, and Mra. Ubby an American Youth Hostel group,
to ed to testify that he brought a of the U.8 . Eastern Atlantic and Pjoy** : Cunamtas. SO. em- ghotwell. local Red Croaa director

Mr*. Vera Shaffer. Amarillo 
Mra. Carolyn AlacDonald. 513 S

Cuvier
Mrs. Martha Price, Pampa 
C. E. Cantrell, Pampa 
Mrs. Alice Lowe. Pampa 
Mrs. Maty Morales. Lefors 
Mrs. Gloria Robinson, Clay Trai

ler Court
CONGRATULATIONS

Mr. and Mr*. Jose Morales. Le- 
fois, are the parents of a boy born

Officials refused to dlsclo-te the otbara remaining In the hospital iru« work. Gray Ladles who went could barely be seen. Officisla at
1inn™ holln, v„  - - - - - - - -  identity of th# members of the , °<tay arJ  M' J ' Cart,r- 4J' am l,»  D»»maa. after word wa# raceiv- nmberllne Lodge reported only l l

with some 110.000 ballot* >et to E)wyn B Scarborough, of Lynch- individual groups, but Britons at- pl° y®*: Burton Bond- 44 fuld a“ - ed at 3:30 am . Sunday, wars: of the 18 climber* registered thera
burg. S C . .one of ihe two ser- tached wgnificance to the fact P«rlnt«hd*nt: Darrall Morgan. 29. Mr> Harry Hoyl, ri Mr,  x  D. before aatting out to acale tha

0 sm nlm ra^ ' Sll ITT Cllrx'^e 40 asm ____ __ _ _ _  _ _  1 __
Willie

son's three opponents was 635.629. rnan , aid probablv wiH be T Sgt.
----- — i.OOO ballot* yet to

according to TEBbe tabulated 
figures.

Four Men In Race
had 602,752 votesRamsey

353.006 for Aikin. But Aikin's bottle of vodka into the drill ln- Mediterranean fleet, 
total, combined with that of two *tiu< tor's room that day. | Implied Warning Gives
other candidate*, totaled 69f!.t09.l The second witness probably. Boone's Mediterranean f o r c e .

ployea: A V. Beckworth. 48. plant JamM PatterKW ftald dlractor for 
superintendent: W. L. Ledgerwood,

indicating that Ramsey can not at- will be a 
tain a plurality in that contest.

Agriculture Commissioner John Ribbon Creek

40. employs
ployee: D. W.

C. Jones, 40. em- 
Prater, 37, em-

R.C., from Pampa. was also there.
Uke* Air or Water

The buco. a fish inhabiting lakes

be a scientist who made a Ihe U.S. 6lh Fleet, is the largest _ __,
hydrographic survey of tfie bed of • £ * % * £ * • *  ‘ ha 4̂  °V  Sherman T  George.'4T.' Im p lov^ ; and 

Berman says the ,b* Middle East trouble areas. r iin -. P n .h .. to *■!»•> *»*>•■•
C White had 690.971 vote*. wtn-|!9 surrivors of the death march' Secretary of Stale John Foster [ j r r y  Giunn ' M *mp|0yee K, n!,
ning over two opponents without whom the prosecution called as already has given an tm- ^  9'iovd u ’ aMctator- Neol ljee-OB lr>’inf  1° help those that were rainy season begin* again,
a lunoff. (witnesses "gave testimony of *uch Plied warning to Egyptian Pieai- • .

.1 conflirtin*- niiur* ih*t rtn« dent t,amal Abdel Nasser against u _ ,_

Mra. Shotwail reported that the and river* of tropical Brazil and 
people were calm and rollacted Venesuela. uui live in either air 

evan when thav heard o< a or weter. It burrow# into the mud 
close friend or relative dying or during the dry season, using lungs 
being on tha critical list they went instead of gills, to breathe until tha

Veteran State Treasurer J ease a conflicting nature that one
29. Sunray fireman: C. lnJur*d- 

Hodges. 32. employee: PhilVpat 4:37 a m. Friday, weighing 8 lb Jam„  of Vernon defeated hi. only!might believe the bottom contain. Interfering directly with the move- B V  em i ; .  T M Gulh‘
T n *  1 __  I m a n *  o f  i h i n a  t h i  m i a h  t h a  c i n o  '  r  j

1097 E

Somer-

01 ■ foe, Dallas county treasurer War-|shelves and holes into which one
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bunch, Me- rM  q  Harding. latest returns could plunge over his head."

I "Can, ara tba parent* of a RT41*! v nhowed Jamea with 734,344 votes — ------
weighing 7 lb 10>* os . bom at to 48# 6„  for Harding.
12:30 p m  Friday. Ntarrison Wins

Mr. and Mrs. James Hoskins. 533 w  x  Mon1*on of Austin de- 
S Russell, are the parents of s fta !fd  of Vernon lor
boy bom at 8 16 a m. Friday, j udge. Court of Criminal Ap-
weiglung * ib. 10’ ,  —

Long-Time Local 
Resident Dies

« lb. 10', oz.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo# Mitchell, Bris

coe. are the parents of a girl 
weighing 7 lb. 68* o«., bom at 
8:40 p.m. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Lermon.

ment of ships through the canal.
"This would be a matter of deep 

concern to the United Atale* as 
one of the maritime nations," he 
said Sunday.

Other major developments:
In London the Egyptian Em

bassy issued a formal statement 
saying Egypt has th* "obvious ob-

Big Tank
ris. 36. Dumaa fireman: and The average housewife spends 
Frank L. Bowman. 45, Dumas firs- one-third to Ons-half her working 
man. day in tha purrhase. preparation

------------- ;------------ |and car# of food and re’ -*-*
Reed the News Classified \d* tivttiea.

Mrs. Millisse Ann Collin*. 80.
pesls Morrison had 604.219 to |on)f tjma r(»*ident of Pampa died jecl”  of keeping th* canal open 
523.737 for Owens in latest returns. |4n a hospital this morning so thera will be no threat of for-

Earl Rudder appeared to have after a lengthy illnea*. eign intervention in its seizure of
won his fight against Ned Price ghe had been a resident of Pam- the waterway.
o ’  Tyler for land commissioner pa for 29 yean and lived at 414 In Cairo the Egyptian high corn-
after a nip-and-turk battle. Rud- a. Gillesjve. mand cancelled off/cers leaves and

1520** Hazel, are the parents of »|der bad puiied ahead by some 28,- Surviving besides her husband ordered its garrisons along the
bov bom at 3 38 a m. Friday, (fd0 vote# ln latest returns, 590,- H. C. Collins are a aon, Richard Suez on a state of alert. A formal 

I weighing 8 lb. 01. ^  to 5*2 533 jLuta of Galveston: a daughter, state of emergency had been in
Mr. and Mr* J. L. Kelp. 1007 _ . Mra. Ruth Lowenstein of Dallas: |fores in the canal defense zone

E. Browning, are the parents of a Crash Kill* One ' a step * daughter, Mr*. Velma since Nasser nationalized the wa-
girl weighing 8 lb. 8 oz., born at LAMESA, Tex. -UP Emmett Gray of Bishop, Calif.: a brother, terway Thursday night.
5:45 a m. Saturday. Hall, 81. of Big Spring was killed W. C. Golden of Crowell: and 10 In Psris, *he French govern-

Mr. and Mra. Joel Ray Combs, Thursday when his automobile grandchildren. ment froze all Egyptian funda in
901 E. Francis, are the parenta of f collided with a truck two miles Funeral service* are pending France. Frenrh newspaper* de-
a girl bom at 8:45 p.m. Saturday, ^uth of Lamesa. Hi* wife and; under the direction of the Duenkel- manded drastic action against
weighing 6 lb. 8 o*. their two sons. Metter, 10. and

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hood. 514 Eddie, eight, were hospitalized 
S. 8omerville. are the parent* of with injuries. The truck driver, 
a girl weighing 8 lb. 8 oz., bom W. Murphy of Odessa, was not in-

Carmichael Funeral Home. Egypt.

Read the News Ctaaalfied Ads Read The News Classified Ad*

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription

Stops Attacks in Minutes... Relief Lasts for Hours!

1 v  t
Open 1:15 N'nw. Tnea.

2 FteturMl Slav*
McNally *'Ctly Acreai tha 
nivar • an# Jayca HolSart le 
"O n la in tha N i#ht" Alae 

tsorta  an# Lata Nawa

h . .  T . * ,  4 .1 .  <*M «‘ ai> - T h a  a.tkrna 
fo rm u la  praacribad m ora tk a s  snjr 
e th e r  by doctora  fo r  thair p riva te  
pa tient* ia now  availab le to aethaea
sufferer* without praacription.

Medical tvata proved thie formula 
etopa asthma attack* in minutea snd 
gives hoar* o f  freedom from  rvcur- 
ronre o f painfal asthma spasn*.

Thi* form ula ia s« eifectivo that it 
ia the phyaicisn*’ Ivtdinz sathma 
prescription -  *0 **f* that now It enn

P rim aton a  open* bronch ial tubot, 
lo o ia n t  m ucous con gestion , raliavoa 
taa t a v rro u s  tension . A ll th is w ith 
out tak in g  pa in fu l in je ction s.

Tha aerre*. i a -  P rim atan# com b in e . 
3 m a d ic in a a  t l i t 'f u l l  p r a a c r ip t io n  
s tr e n g th ! fo a n d  m ost r itertivo  in 
r n m b in n t io n  f a r  a s th m a  d is t r e s s . 
Earh p e r fo rm s  a special purpose 

ho took fo rw a rd  to sleep at n :gh : 
and freedom  from  asthm a spasm , 

got P rlm stan v at any d ra gster* .
ho sold — tetfhost! preaerip 'to* -  ia . Only 98* -  m oney-bark gnaranteo 
tiny tablets called /V im ef**#® . 1 •!•**. Whiunaii Pkatwami C w u

DWTEXa
O l j l V L I N

Open 1: IS Ends Ton its

TECHNICOLOR

Also CnrtoM and New*

Sunday. 1 jured.

RUNOFF
TOP 0 TEXAS

(Continued from Page One)
alon in Austin to talk to G ov1 
Allan Shivers prior to announcing 
hia candidacy for governor w as1 
repeated in a post-primary state-. 
ment by Yarborough, probably 
Texas' most influential political 
figure never to have won an elec
tion.

TTie man who has tried twice' 
before to win the governor's chair j 
said from his home in Austin Sun-; 
day. "The midnight trade made j 
on the secret mission of tlie junior j 
senator to the governor's mansion 
in winch they agreed to swap 
job* cannot be put ovar on the

•mow*
a oor*

people of Texas."
"Within a month the people of 

Texas will finally repudiate the 
statehouse gang that has misgov- 
emored this state for more than 
seven years." .

Otarg* la Denied
Yarborough ha* mad* that 

charge before and Daniel has de
nied he visited Shiver*..He denied 
it again after hearing of Yarbor
ough's statement Sunday.

Daniel, ln a statement from hi* 
hom* at Liberty, Tex., attacked 
tha IfAACP and "paid union org
anizers.”

H* said th* only organized 
groups which seemed to have gone 
against him la th* primary wefa 
Negro voter* dominated by tha 
NAACP

"Th# NAACP, which la bar.t on 
Stirring up friction and lawsuits 
against our school districts, has 
always fought me...,' Daniel said.

Darval attacked CIO-UAW head 
Walter Rauther often during the 
campaign, linking Yarborough with 
Reuthar atipport without railing 
IMS opponent s name.

%

TICKET OFFICE NOW OPEN

Plains Motor Office Building
Box Seats— Reserved— Gen. Adm.

113 N. FROST PHONE 4-2535

“do we try to 
keep up with 
the Joneses, 
Mama?”

W N O R A '
D I A L  4  2 S 6 9

Open 1:45 Now-Wed.
The W onder Show of

T h « W o rHt Righg H «r« 
lora ThG«tr«!It* Y iu r L iN ora

lancastti cutm
LOUOMhMBA

Cartoon A Lai* News

“of course!----------
But we don’t fool 
ourselves!
S A V IN G S  
come first!”

C ie c u r i t y FEDERAL

The good thlng9 of life mr* beat 
when you feel secure. Set t*id# 

tome of your money here. It's eo 
profitable, so convenient, and 

inaured safe. You might have th# 
Joneses wishing they could keep 

up with you I

v-^& LOAN

‘ ‘ t f w
PHONE 4«U51

a s s o c i a t i o n
AUM EY STEELE

MANAOUt SEC«r AW-TtfAiUH*

WIST FtANCIS AND GtAY STIEETi

Often 9:45 NoW-Tbura.

Kiddles 25o •  Adult*

WAIT DISPIPrS
M A N  b n V

Mora! I .ale New*

— S T A R T S  T H U R S .—

"MOBY DICK"

I
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Will 
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